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r THE BEGINNER DEADLOCK NOW BROKEN 
IN PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

Official Figures Show
Viaduct Defeated by 59 i Conservatives Sweep the lnsu!&r Province in Provincial 

Elections, Only One Division Possibly Liberal—Pros
pect of Car Ferry and Turnover at Ottawa 

Has Moved the Electorate.

ffasty Ca'culation by Ci‘y C erk's 
Staff on Election Night Gave 
Viaduct 1,000 More Votes in 
Second Ward Than Ac.ual y 
Recorded-Carelessness of D. 
R.O.’s Comp.eted the Bungle.

Welland Canal Campaign
<v‘■VBERLIN, Jen. 3.—An Impor

tant meeting we* held tfate af
ternoon In the city bell, pre
sided over by D. B. Detweller.

The Welland Canal project 
was under discussion and It 
was decided to Invite represen
tatives from Ontario towns to 
a general meeting hi Berlin on 
the II tb tost, for further dis
cussion on the project.

The same gentlemen were to 
attendance as were present at 
the meeting when fay'dro-powea 
was launched here to 1902.

•I'LL” miij/w iWilli! been promised an Improved servie» 
wl h the mainland, but the Laurier 
government fell down and fell down 
badly, on that proposition. Now the 
Inlanders with u new government In 
power and with the promise of a car 
ferry have returned a Conservative 
administration. Its hopes will not be 
disappointed and Prince Edward Island 
with Its fertile soil and splendid pro
mise will now lie accorded the oppor
tunity, which It well deserves, to pass 
from Its place of tragedy Into the dawn 
apd day of a new era In Its history.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I.. Jan. 3.— 
The provincial elections to-day passed 
oft quietly and the Conservative gov
ernment achieved a remarkable vic
tory, quite beyend precedent In Its

!*recount may
bHOW VICTORY «\ ,.j sweep.

For some weeks past the general opln 
Ion had been that the Conservatives 
would win, but It was still thought by 
many that eight or ten Liberals at 
least would be returned, and even thé 
most sanguine were surprised at the 
vote.

Such a sweep was not anticipated.

■j
block-street viauvct f

For Agnlnet I -,MIDWard 1 
Î Ward 3 

Word 3 
Ward 4 
Ward 6 
Word « 
Ward 7

- //

CHINESE NIHON ■

HALIFAX. Jen. 3.—The standing of 
and In Charlottetown especially the parties In Prince Edward Island 
Liberals were completely routed. Every ls: 28 Conservatives and 2 Liberate, 
division In the island Is Conservative, The Liberate elected are: Hon. John 
except Second Prince, which Is not yet Richards of Blddeford, leader of the

9707 »7««Totals......................
Majority ognlnat, 80.

According to the official figures sup- 
city clerk’s office,"the 

viaduct bylaw was de-
plied by the 
Bloor-etreet PEACE | opposition, and hie colleague, A. Mc- 

The well-known line that hope de- • Williams, of West Cape, both In the 
ferred maketh the heart sick has been second district of Prince Edward Is- 
exempllflcd In the political history of land. All the other seats In the Island 
Prince Edward Island. It had long have gone Conservative. *

verified.
rested by 59 votes.

Shortly after 4 o’clock yesterday af- 
discovered that twoU.irrjobn it was 

mistakes had been made in the figures 
compiled unofficially by the city 
ilerk’s office staff on the night of the 

These Indicated that this
’*'**16,Imperial Court Dol:ng Out 

Treasure While Preparing 
for Retreat to Mongolia, 
Where Territory May Split 
Into Three Kingdoms—Pre
mier Refuses to Negotiate 

By Wire.

m PERSIA IN HIGH MON 
6VEB HIKGI.V6 CF SHE6AT

TRAIL OF FIREBUGS IT 
NEIAISPt'.PER OFFICES

élection.
bylaw had carried by a big majority. 
riie returns for the newspapers made 
ijy the Burroughs Adding Machine Co. 
slso indicated that the viaduct had 
çgrrsod 'by 904 majority, with four 
polling stations to hear from, but 
ç-hen these figures were checked over 
last night It was found that some of 
the return slips had been erroneously 
marked, and when

made the majority was reduced

!

Globe and Mcil E:ch Had Two 
Visitatiens, lui Flames Failed 

to Make Headway.

Russians Exscute Heid of Reli
gious Body During Most Solemn 

Fes.ival of the Year.
TOMMY WHITE : But I see by the World's sporting hints that jt’s best not 

depend too much on the chair, but to strike right out.____________________ _______________
to

the corrections
IH A Recount of the Viaduct Vote Fires, obviously of tocendlary origin, 

started to The Mail and Empire
Globe buildings early this of Shegat Ul Islam, bead of one of

Hwere
le less than 100, and returns from 
four polling divisions to the west end 
Usd not been received.

The news that the bylaw had not
parried after all spread rapidly thru coraged owing to Its trait of timidity, 
the city and scores of persons phoned Nowhere else in the world could 80,000 
The World last night to enquire if ounces of gold bars such as w*e de- 

Ald. Rowland llvered from the Imperial purse Into

PEKIN, Jan. 8.—Confidence contin
ues to revive among the adherents of 
the Imperial court. The Chinese na
tion is very easily encouraged ’ or dle-

TKHERAN. Jan. «.—The executionf were 
and The
morning. These blazes were started the religious sects, which took place

The city clerk has summed up the 
figures in the statements made to 
him, signed by the deputy returning 
officers, as to the vote on the money 
bylaw for the Btoor-Danforth viaduct. 
The figures show a majority of 59 
against the bylaw.

CREATE PANICS twice to each place. at. Tabriz an Monday after a court- 
Tbe first was discovered at 12.80 in martial by Russian officers, has deep- 

a little compartment at the rear of ,y perturbed officials here.
The Globe building. A pile of blazing
papers was found and the lire was ex- at the same time, and there is appre- 

Pacconmarc Thrnu/n Out of tingutohed by employes. Fifteen min- tension that Russia’s drastic and
rabsengers inrown UUl Ul utes later ^ Maze discovered wholesale executions, which occurred

Trailer on King Street and 
One Hurt — Another 

Mix-up.

grosses m Seven other Persians were hanged
Such were the case, 
and Chisholm announced that a re- the hands of Premier Tuan Shi Kat 
count wou.d certainly he ca-led for, yesterday seriously affect a great em
end it is not Improbable that a care- pire at a . critical moment 
ful scrutiny of the ballots will show a A belief Is current that fighting will

shortly be resumed.
Shi Kat has not received any reply 
from Wu Ting Fang at Shanghai, 
whom he lnfbrmed that be would in f«V 
ture carry on negotiations by tele
graph. Tt is understood that the re-

-i
Admiral Evans, Most Popular I It will be necessary to have a ,re-

of American Sailormen, Dies co™t before » judge, which
. that the ballot boxes will be opened

Suddenly Ot Acute Indiges- and each ballot paper scrutinized and

lion - Sailed Fleet Round SUS 
the Globe and Fought in —
Cuban War. were a lot of rejected ''ballots. A re

count also permits of an examination bound Belt Line car 1410, in charge of 
A recount will Motorman J._ Barrington. 1880, crashed

again to the csutre placjY a^nd this time , during the* most solemn religious fes-
| tlval of thé Persian year, will affront 

a to The national feeling to a dangerous de- 
bad been

means to quell.it wee even more
Premier Tuanmajority in favor.

Vote Again- Before January ?
Speaking ot the viaouct figures, Aid.

O’NeU said tost evening that if it 
was reeAy lost, the byiaw should 
come up again by the middle of the 
year, when the matter could be given publicans object to negotiate by tele- 
mcho attention by the citizens. "To- graph, 
ronito needs the viaduct as soon as

At HO fire was <4 
Mall building stairs. Free.
set to tfae same w*y.r This was ex- The successor to W. Morgan Shuster 
ttogutehed, but later, àt 1.26, a worse as treasurer-general of Persia has not 
blaze was discovered In the basement yet been named. Rumors are again

Church-street at 6.45 last night west- *mtm* aome chemlcate.. To put this current that the Bakhtterls design to
out the department wga called out.

!

Taking an open switch at King and

create a new dynasty.
Shanghai m Terror.

The Imperial delegates, who have re-
WINrilFfcu’6 FIREI WASHINGTON, Jan. 3.-Rear-Ad- of the ^ booka

, R b- p Rvan_ retired dlcd clear up things and let the friends of
a whole year before the people are > turned here from Shanghai, state that m‘ra 0 “ ' ’ . the viaduct see what they have ahead
given an opportune to again ' a reign of terror prevails in that city. «*»*** lo’n,ght ot acute lndU$e3'

their mind on the matter,'' said the , Nobody dares to venture an opinion

COMMITTEE 
ON ESTIMATES

po&sibte and k should not be left for Into a trailer attached to an east- 
bound- King car which was crossing 
the Intersection. A number of persons 
were thrown from the trailer Into the

Motor Works and Stbres Burned to 
Tune of $/5,0C0.of them.

. But the viaduct will be built and it 
will be the greatest municipal lm-

t.on. He had been apparently In the 
best of health up to the minute he 
was stricken.

WINNIPEG, Jan. 3.—For over two —»•■■■
road, but fortunately most of them hours this even ng the fire department Borden Government Likely to Adopt 
escaped without Injury. Miss Georgina fought a stubborn fire In the central 
Shaw. 171 Rhodes-avenue, was so sc- district in an atmosphere of 30 below , 
verely injured that she had to be driven zero. The origin of tfae fire, which was 
home in a taxi cab.. The trailer was the Excelsior Motor Works, on 
wrecked, but stood on its wheels so 
that it was hauled along to the East

in favor of a constitutional monarchy.anderman.
Aid. Graham thought that the vote |

was near enough to warrant the city the imper.al government It is believed
proceeding with the work. 'that the Important provinces of HÜ- mor apparently in., better health

A Hasty Summary. ' peh and Hunan arc dissatisfied with thltn he has enjdyed for some time. Ho
The figures handed out by the city the foreign educated element, which ]unched at £ 0-(lock and almost lmraa-

clerk’s oihee were hurriedly complied is dominating the affairs at Shanghai. dattjÿ afterward was stricken,
tohd gave the viaduct a large major- The hope exists In these quarters that g s 4dams was called hurriedly, but

it was seen that this figure these two provinces will soon revert to

In quarters closely connected with ___ .__prove meut that ever came to Toronto.
Admiral Evans one of the most popu ^ WorW , — suggeet «self

tor men n t ■ • ’ and its esteemed cooitemporaries that
tbeiir joint arrangement far getting 
the résulta on election nights might

New Machinery Which Is Favored 
by Asquith Government.

OTTAWA, Jan. 3.—(Special)—One of 
Garry-street, about a block from the the plane which the government Is con- 
postofflte, was In the same block on sidering for the expediting of public 
the same s'.de of the street with Pre

j)r- be Improved on.
In 'the meantime tt is best to have KJbg street barn a

•i'greed with that of the Burroughs the Idea of a constitutional monarchy. , g^ouenea-- dyln^arnro’ltock.’111 00 , the ^5>qge that grows to the faceyrf “^r^t^lMt^ght at^ll Rj°blln's ^ldence-

Adding Machine Co. it was believed | Will Pay for Results. icmlral’ EvaTs started the battis- ' temporary setbacks. Each day now " The ca^s figuring In thîcollision , “ , * Into C&a caavass them «nlprmally, calling
to be at least approximately correct, ! In case Tuan Shi Kal makes satis- sblp fleet lts cruise around the becomes longer and brighter with a ’ ' wegt on motor cars, averaging JloOO each, whll ln çltIJ servants for explanations and
but the figures were not checked over, factory progress In the course of this worid rvsigning command at San 81111 aaoe'ntiitog in the hea\ren6, every iigo, rounding & errafe o OUBes,> ® on general getting the work done out-
and City Clerk Littlejohn said that msnth in his attempts to suppress the Francisco because of his approaching monfirig sees another hen enrolling In - -from jdcCaul-street to whlch ha en *xt*n °r ® °™E side of the time of the house. The

■ ...................................................... ~ iséhbé ==HHi
greSS the desired effect as it approached the 1 he firemen were handicapped by the Britain.

, ■ , . __ failure of high pressure on two occa- Last December a deputation of <stopping Place a McCauL Anvhow ^ |re pgalnlng at once and m mejD.bers of the British house,
didn t stop in time and bumned Into Bpioadlng south. presenting all parties, waited upon Mr.

A^quluh and urged the change upon

business is the committing of the esti
mates to a special committee, which

sponsi ulllty regarding them, 
newspapers, however, used the fig- chu princes and the Imperial court.
ures totaled by the Burroughs Adding | SHANGHAI, Jan. 3.-"I have done 
Machine Co.

It is customary for the city clerk's 
office to total the «returns for the al- 
dermanic and board of control uon-

:I^rto^ra°rry ao?d dr?’ | ^b.ey Dung,Ison Evans Wn

s*,r'Prjr-■rr %E pct.Lsc hools of Washington. He gradual- uDOUSCS 3-t HOITIC

re-
the eastbound car rounding the curve. 
Everybody was frightened momentar- Captain Baker» Danger

. . . . . , , mONTREAI* Jan. 3.—Captain Baker h.m. After cons.deration Mr. Asquith. I11^ but nobody was h,,rt- Thls doea of the We-t St Catharine-street police a favorabl6 reDly and lt ^ema .
not apply to the car fenders, for both station, who was injured in a clash ’

A. A. Anderson, Toronto, and Mrs. were smashed and twisted Into all with McGill students about three Ilhe->" that tbe plan wlu be adopual 
Mary Racho, Stratford, Ar- j sorts of shapes. months ago, is dangerously 111 at his next session.

rested at Galt.

tests before the bylaws, and hence noUncem*nt of bis resignation as a
work was not commenced on the by- representative ot Premier Tuan Situ I ed from the 'nitod s a ee 1 *
tows till late Tuesday afternoon. Some Kal to the peace conference. I demy m 1S63, and was ma ^an en®.8
time after four o’clock yesterday af- Tang Shoo T! appears to be much ! ln °cluber that ^ear' c_ ^
ternoon it was found that to adding affected over the situation. Up to ' pul';d in botb attac s on . .
Ward 2 there had been an error made last night he believed that peace was i ln Janjary- an n e a \
In the previous count, which had the assured and that there would be no tatk receive. our se c i
effect of making the total vote for further bloodshed. j
the viaduct appear to be 1000 votes | 
large.*- than the correct figures show
ed. When this was rectified lt was 
seen that the bylaw was defeated. The 
department also found another dis
crepancy in Ward Five.

The Borden government Is following* l0Vf h^1,nK and bU,"nE was while endeavrhlng to handto development closely and the rele-
and lifting, the motorman and con- a mob of students who were Intenter- K ,

lng with the- street cars that Captain gat.on of the detailed consideration of
the estimates to a special committee.

I
: wounds. He achieved his lieutenancy 
! in is66, became a lieutenant comman- 

Emperor Going to -Mongolia. ■ der ln 1868, and a commander ln 1878 
HARBIN, Jan. 3.—The commander of When in command of the Torktown in

1891, at Valparaiso. Chile, his conduo
attacked.

GALT, Jan. 3.—(SpeclaL)—The cop- . 
ture of a pair of elopers was cleverfy | 
effected bv Chief Gorman to-day. The
parties are A A Anderson, Toronto, ^ 1 1r i Local Option is Blocked

lob" Evuib » ctar» 01 "”,L A »«“ __ fit X-I , * . I CLERICAL CHANCES., jzxjzzLZizszz 5srrrs5 Now Hope To Cut Licenses ~r
Cervera's fleet eft Santiago. Cuba. He Anderson, aged «, claims to be. a E»r'ier Goiing Is A’so Part of NsW Pb icy W.nch Temper- ; Bishop Idowllng to the parish of

appointed president of the board of detective. H. I. marrM «MFA „„„ Ch«mpionS Admit Offers On> Hhpe of
Progress—Views of Rev. Dr. Creighton.

Baker was Injured.Continued on Page 7, Column 2.
, seems likely to come soon, it should 

at once cause the expenditure to be 
| watched more closely and save much 
! of tne time of the house.

!
!

the Imperial troops at Zekhe, Mongolia,
has receded 100,000 taels and instmc- when American sailors were

earned for him thu name of * 1 ightingtiens to prepare a residence for the em
peror and other members of the royal 
family, and to organize a Mongol body- | 
guard.

D. R. O.’s to Blame.
When. the Burroughs Adding Ma

chine Co. went over their work last 
night it was found that they had prê

ta vlously counted 43J votes for the by
tow in Ward Six, subdivision two. This 
was obviously an error, but when the 
return slip was looked up It was found 
to have been copied correctly. Again 
in subdivision 39, Ward Five, the re
turn slip gave 334 votes for the via
duct and 11 against, 
tor tho hydro-electric bylaw was 63 
so that it was seen that the figure

’ «hould have been 34 in favor. This ! a despatch from Sti Petersburg to 
at leart 700 votes too 1 he Telegraph says that there is dan- 

totaled for the bylaw, ger of Mongolia splitting Into three 
1 he slips used by the. newspapers separate kingdoms. Bas tern Mongolia 

lor the purpose of marking the re- has already proclaimed independence 
Uirns of the Bloor-street viaduct.by- at Urga. Western and Southern Mon- 
tou- were of different colors and the golia are preparing to follow suit, with 
figures, which were in lead pencil, capitals at Kobdo and Ullassutai.
Weie sometimes extremely difficult to 
.read and often

No Negotiations by Wire.
LONDON, Jan. 3.—Wu Ting Fang 

has written to Premier Tuan Shi Kal, 
says The Daily Telegraph’s Shanghai 
correspondent, informing the premier 
that be declines to curry on negotia

te as
Inspection and survey, and was made family in Toronto.

her husband ard several childbed In
Rev. G. A. Wood aide, the new pastor 

of Zion Church, who comes here from 
Owtn Sound, will be inducted to-mor- 

i row night.
WOODSTOCK, Jan. 3.—At a congre

gational farewell reception to Rev. T.

rear-admiral on Feb. 31, 1901.
i He was commander-ln-ch-ef of the Stratford, Both were well dressed 
Asiatic station, 1902-4, and commanded and in funds. -
the Atlantic fleet from 1906 to 1907. He a Stratford officer to-night took the "License reduction and earlier clos- (but public sentiment doea not appear 
n tired on Aug. 18, 1908. prisoners buck. ,'ing are undoubted! the lines on which 1 to be ready for an Immediate success-

, -Store his retirement he has devoted The- arrest of the distinguished look- the temperance party in Ontario will ful appeal to the electorate on that G. Wallace at New St. Pauls last
' tvmsclf to writing his memoirs and to lng stranger3 crcated a W sensation now have to work,’’ said Rev. Dr. 'Une, and the recent election did not night, the rector, who is moving to To-

directoratc of oil fields in Ca.l- ln town, where they have been living Creighton, editor of The Christian give much hope for an early abolition ronto, was presented with a purse ot
Guardian and a Icadlhg member of of the three-fifths clause. go.d containing about $2(0.
the Ontario Alliance, to The World

a
tions by telegraph. He Insists upon 
■yuan Shi Kal coming to Shanghai for 
that purpose. Dr. Wu believes that the 

The total vote j,ri mier is willing to join the republl- 
but is afraid io leave Pekin.cans.
Three Mongol Kingdoms.

■ the 
tornla. ln style fftr several days.' ' !meant that 

many had been
“There to, however, considerable to

Will Banquet Hon. Samuel. The London Daily Telegraph Says: yesterday afternoon.
CHATHAM. Unt.. Jan. 3. Col. the “Passers By" at ■ Wyndham's , ..jt js true, as ' The World stated ln 

Hon. Sam Hughes, minister of militia Theatre is a wonderful play. Mr. jy accurate description- of the situa- 
and defence In the Border cabinet, Charles Froman has presented noth'ng tion in this province, that the cam- 
will arrive here on Tr.ursday on an better. It will be a household word in on a large scale for local option
Inspection of the 24th Regiment. A England for many . years. Haddon is a.-most over. There is, of course, 
special invitation was sent him some

Kal’a time ago by the officers of the regi- swift" and “The Tyranny of Tears" 
itent- ment. A- banquet will be

Co'. Hughes to the armory to the ev
ening.

CANADIAN MINK SALE.be hoped for along license reduction 
lines, and possibly for earlier closing. 
It Is probable that many of the urban ! There Is one fur we have In Canada 

which Is acknowledged superior to ul- 
municlpal councils Just elected can be most all others. It Is the Labrador

Mink. In the Oineen Fur Saie now 
going on you will see some very e*v«e- 
sive lines of garments hi this fur. We 

tlon. To promote this is to my mind might point particularly to the fact 
one of the urgent and most important that these pelts were specially select

ed by the Dineen agents to Northeast
ern Canada, and were made Into gur- 

I meets in tiie Dineen workrooms.

induced to submit license reduction 
bylaws at their next municipal elec-

Chambtirs has excelled “Captain gwae territory yet to be covered, but
not much.

"Some of our friends talk about a 
campaign for provlncla.1 prohibition,

Yuan Derourced.
were very carelessly SHANGHAI, Jan., 4.—Tuan S 

' wfitten. The totals made on the add- t tardy repudiation of his pi tendered in his latest work.
"Passers By” opens at the Princess 

Monday.
matters requiring the attention of the 
Ontario Alliance."

Continued on Page 7, Column 6.Continued on Page 7, Column 1.
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SHAMILTON HOTELS n=y s

SüciEæv Gfc aHOTEL ROYAL
room tvmp.eteijr movMli iuI 

newly carpeted durtnat 1901 
•M# L> per day. Americas PUa.

si'i
•il Lady Olbeon receives at Government ç— 

hou** .from 4.10 to 6 o’clock this after- 1 _ 
noon. The Daily Hint From ParisKINO WORDS FOO HU 

M ALSO FKI06KI0N
BINS CANNOT COAST 

UNDER THE MOUNTAIN BIG$
The most perfectly arranged wedding 

ever witnessed in 8t Thomas' Church, 
too* p.ace there yesterday afternoon, 
when Jessie Adeline (Patti), daughter 
Of Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Warren, 
Toronto, became the wife of Mr. Car- 
roll Kennon Warmoth, eon of the Hon. 
Henry C. Warmoth, and of Mrs. War- 
moth of New Orleans. The church was 
decorated with wreathing of green and 
crimson and the chancel was a mass of 
Madonna lilies, the same flowers with 
polneettias being arranged on the altar, 
and the guests’ pews marked by huge

__ . .-T- tav To„ « i_TtiA Bouquets for Chairman Levee, who tows ot white tulle. The Rev. Ensor
HAMILTON, Jan. AMSpecial.) T e ^ mother year to serve as a trustee Sharpe performed the ceremony, and

advent of winter and Its accompanying Trlult„ Fairbairn who fell by Mr. Tattersall played the wedding
snow has brought to light the some- and for , marches and the Barcarolle from Tales
what startling fact that within the 13 the wayside. In the New Years elec- of Hoffmann during the signing of the 

.. _ In th» area of tion, featured the closing meeting of register. The lovely bride, who Is one
square miles comprised In the area of t • last njghc , 0f the beet-liked girls In Toronto both
the City of Hamilton there Is not one the board for her beauty and her sweet dleposl-
adequate place provided where any of I>r. Conboy, who la siateo tion. never looked more exquisite than
the cl tv children can indulge in the ceed to the chairmanship at the In- ln her wedding gown. She was given 
tno city emmren can mum* meetmK oi the new board. ! away by her father, and the dress was
mentally and physically lnvtgora ng- saju lhBt |LaB;ortled him great plea»ure a wonderful creation of soft white 
winter sport of coasting. ^ Que OI lhe members ot the board, satin, sliver tissue and real lace, sttid-

Withln the city there are 70 churches who had sat with Mr. Levee on the ded with pearls and ornamented with
on the myrtle and orange blossoms, a horse- 

th,v present, to move a resolution, convey- shoe df the same with a huge bow of 
schoola where they the o£ y,» members to the white tulle being at the hem of the

FUR SALE raj

Old Board of Education Conclude* 
Labors in (alow of Good 

Fellowship.

Mayor Lees WII, Try For Remedy 
—Fire Losses luring 

. Past Year.

sr

t[[ Wc have always overestimated . the 
holiday demands for furs, and it is no new 
thing to have left over some considerable 
stock. This year the stock is not only large 
but also very attractive, being manufactur
ed from specially selected pelts secured direct 
from the trappers in Canada and in the 
foreign markets.

IM

11

to give these children religious train- public school board as weu aa
lag, there are 40 ing rm> maims 01 uie uisuiuu. w w. —“*>■» **— — —-

seek secular education; there are cljalntuui on lhe conclusion of his year court train of silver tissue, which was
7 charitable institutions to take care ^ preoi(Ung ofheer. __ e ^ _iii ^ ..__lt____ t____
of those without parents, or whose 
; «rents are unfit, and there are five 
hospitals where children may be sent members "ot’ the board of education and orange blossoms and caught at the 
when their small bodies are sick. But debire to place on record their hlsh hack with a real lace bow. Instead of

.. there la not one appreciation of the ability and lmpar- a bouquet she carried an Ivory prayerthe whole city there Is^not one appnwuw whlch Mr ^ g. Levee has book with silver Initials and a real lace
place where they can practice the most diBtharged his dutles a, their chair- handkerchief, the gift of Mrs. Douglas 
delightful winter pastime known to. man> dunng the year 1911, and of the Warren. Her ornaments were enamel 
juvenile hearts, and where at the same unaorm courtesy with which he baa and pearl bracelet watch, the gift of

their brains treated hi» fellow members. They her mother, and the groom’s gift, a rope
I'Z* twïke fn rature-s best way. feel that in Mr. Levee they have had of pearls. The best man. Sydney Band.

n^eeins t^ know how this state a chaJrman of large attainments and . and the ushers, Mr. Douglas Warren, 
_V nffiirs has come to exist in Hamll- wide experience in business and pub- ; Mr. Melville Gooderham and Dr. Alex. 
?nn The only explanation seems to he lie matters; they estimate fully the Mackenzie, received silver engraved 
that in the gradual transition from the high qualities which he has always cigar et boxes from the groom, and the 
town to the city stage the children displayed, and recommend that the , bride gave real lace handkerchiefs to 
have been overlooked In this particular following be appointed a committee, 1 the maid of honor and bridesmaid, the 
respect, with the result that they have vis., Messrs. Brown, Dlneen and Shaw, • flower girl receiving a gold bracelet 
lost the facilities that exist as a mat- to select a suitable .testimonial and j set with a diamond and sapphire. The 

in smaller communities, preænt It to Mr. Lev ' “ ■ " ’■* “ ■ “ -
The motion was ado

..... ... ------- plause and was appropriately
Mavor I,ees has taken an active to- jedged by the recipient

... the matter of securing suit- ______ „ ____ _____________
coasting places for the children 8ervices of Trustee Fdirbajm

%
may

_____________ , caught at the shoulders by diamond
Thé rèbôiuuon read as follows: Mov- butterfl es; the silk tulle veil was help

ed by Trustee Dr. Conboy and second- med with pearls and arranged over the 
ed by 'lirastee Alex. Lewis: ***" nt mvrt,e

I 1

That the face with a small wreath of myrtle ËALL FURS REDUCED 
IN PRICE

% 11iS awithin
r— owttvk an. W 
- osntaistiiwMinita,

Pink gauze and velvet gown with 
green satin men tie.—Maison Lelong.

1

time they can build up

diet time in.her new house on Jan. 16, 
when her sister, Mrs. Rddhards, Min- 
ncepohe, will toe with iter. €[f Saving ten or fifteen dollars on the price 

of a fur-set and something around fifty 
dollars on a fur coat or jacket is the feature 
of this sale that should appeal to you*

i.aRev. Canon Starr, Kingston, la the 
guest of CoL Sir Henry and lady Rel
iant.

ItiO U1UVUHU

dopted with 
ipriately ackn

j bridesmaid. Miss Evelyn Somerville,
ap- i and maid of honor, Miss Adele Austin
ow- were gowned alike in gold colored

ninon ever satin of the same shade,
A. vote of high appreciation of the trimmed with gold lace, gold slippers 

able coasting places iui *.««= services or Trustee Fairbajrn was and black plumed hats. Their bouquets
U of the city, and has recommended uio moved by Trustee McTaggart, second- were large bunches of marguerites

parks board to lake Immediate acu .1 ed by Trustee Dineerif tied with gold ribbons; the pretty little
towards that object. ’ After adopting the reports of the flower girl. Miss Frances Warren, who

Year's Fire Losses. standing committees the board of 19U was in a white frock with large sash
Hamilton’s fire loss for 1911 was **7,- passed into history. of white tulle and bandeau and bow

073.03, according to the annual statis- — , ,—, „ of the sgme round her hair, walked be- ding yesterday,
tlcal report Of Fire Chief TeneycK. jjurntp. . . • rue 1 ion tore her sister and strewed the aisle
which was made public to-day. Of WHcnt UArtAUA McAUS THE LIS1 w.th rose leaves from a gold basket
this sum 641,090 represents losg on ■ wreathed with marguerites After the _ _ „ __
buildings, while 646,000 is the value Some Canadians are unfortunately ceremony a reception was held at the M*1- Carroll Warmoth, New Or-
of the contents destroyed or ruined inclined to favor imported articles, . Prince George Hotel, where the large ™a.ns. 
by fire. Within the year there were fancying that such may be of better reception room, with Its flowered 

, a total of 137 actual fires. Three ot quality than Canadian production, but cblmzes and huge mirrors, was beauti- Mrs. Harison Clarkson Jones has 
these did damage to the extent of while this may apply to the foreign fully decorated with uj.ll American wrvlved from England and Is the guest
$52,fl<kl, the balance of the loss being wines it certainly does not apply to beauties and Easter lilies, the Miles also of h*r mother, Mrs. H. D. P. Arm-
dlslfrfbuted among 134 blazes. No loss foreign mineral waters, and Radnor is being used on the bride’s table, which .etTonK- 
of life attended any of the fires, and unquestionably a far better mixer than 1 was centred with the cake. Mrs. War-
no one was seriously injured ln con- , any other, mineral water known. ren. who looked as young and pretty I
nection with any of them.

The facts and figures Included to the 
chiefs report do not relate to the big
fire at the Asylum for the Insane in The Harbord Graduate and Alumnae 
Augrust, when eight of the inmates of Associations will hold a reunion and
that institution were burned to aeatn ^ance on the evening of Jan. 12 in the j gold tissue veiled with black la^ce and
behind locked doors and barred win- Harbord Collegiate Building to cele- caught at the side with a black osprey
dows. The asylum Is outside the city brate the twentieth anniversary ot the and two large pink, velvet came-
limits, but the city Are department, opening of the school. The folibw- lias. The health of the bride was pi*o-1 - - -
nevertheless, attended _ the fire, and Jng are the patronesses: Mrs. A. B posed by Canon McNab. and the groom! .Mies Josephine Fletcher hag return- 
handled the fire after it had got be- Spulion, Mra E. W. Hagarty, Mrs. J. a .d best man also made short speeches. ” to Lexington-, Ky. -
yond the control of the asylum fire s. Carstalrs, Miss G. Lawler, Miss E. after which the bride changed her I ----------

- » M. Balmet and Miss b. Ketcheson. wedding gown and Mr.-and Mrs. War- ! .Mrs- Joh® J- Gibbons, Roxboro-et.,
Maintenance of Court House. T he committee Is the Misses Rhea Fair- moth left for New York to thq strains eaves a dance for her brother, Mr.

A new understanding metween the bairn, Ada Minns, Alice Rothwell, of ,,just one Girl ” played by an ex- ; Gockshutt, this ever.tng.
city and county In regard to the per- Marie Robinson, Olive Bunnar, Muriel raiiHnt orrhestra. ’ which was in ât- I
centage each party should pay to- Sparks,\ Vera Hamilton, Wlnnifred j tendance all aftornoon The traveling Mise Marion Hodgson gives a dance wards the joint maintenance of the Hcgg, Messrs. K. W. Wright, W. R. ^wn was Vvfo™rLln toitor-^a” 'th,s evening.
court house, and the administration of Purves,; C E. Durand (secretary), C. j ‘nd lafge black hat with a white x % —------
justice, has been reached, according Scott (treasurer;, N. D. Tytler, C. . ,h FrarK,h roae- wbl .to which the city will In future pay X. Perry, N. S. Keefer, G. G. Gallo- The bride and groom^4u‘be back
75 per cent, and the county 25 per way. __________________ in Toronto for a short visit before go-
fcni: T1le Er686111 dlvîsloIîn?t c<^ts niRTOMs APPRAISERS’ OFFICERS *hR to their home ln New Orelans. In
Is 79 and 30 pur cent. The city has CUSTOMS APPRAISERS officers tbi evening Mr. and Mrs. Warf-en gave1 Mrs. John Maloney la giving a tea
agreed to pay the additional 5 per cent. ---------- ..___ , „ dinner party in a private dining room and <Jaroe at the MetrcpoHtan to-dayby reason of the fact that Its revenue At tite a^oumM annual meeting of J^^Vince George, where the* table to inticduce her daughter.
has been Increased recently by the an- tne customs Appraisal Association , , _.uh American beauties —negation of certain portions of the held l^sterday aftiirnoon, the follow- [he . £ afterwajds going on to thé I Mrs: Ja-mes G. Kent, 120 Mad toon-
county, while the county’s Income from lnK officers were elected. ,, , Alexandra Mrs Allen Miller arrrmse. gives her pomponed tea this

zzsjr reduced from theGermania Hotel, John and Mato- vice-president; E. D. Donohue, Mo»t- teaJ 'ace and bl^k plumed hat. | Mra James Brandon. 48 Poxbar-
» treats, first-class table and room’ng real, second vice-president; Thoe. ; T.J.^Cri^n.. Montreal, in a macK a ^ road, vffM bo’d her poetpooed after
accommodation. 246 Dennle, Winnipeg, Manitoba, third «h.te ^own; firB. l^ug^s Wa en noon tea on Friday afternoon, Jan. 5",

vice-president; W. B. Wlnsby, Van- royal hive velvet with white lare^and from’4 to 6 octock.
couver, B.C., fourth vice-president; ! F°id. b.ack plumed hat and lynx furs.

i J. B. Shaw, Regina, Sask., fifth vice- Mias Crean. wearing peacock ninon Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Fagan. Stcny 
preeident; J. A. Daly, St John, N.B., ; °ver cloth of gold and a black hat. Creek, gave a party In honor of their

Miss E. N. Crean. to crimson and daughter, Annie, and Miss Nell Hand.
: black painted ninon with picture hat; Toronto.
Mra Gordon Crean. wearing pale pink 
with ermine and black plumed hat

Mrs. Ç. C. James gives a bridge par
ty on Friday afternoon.

ter of course .... . ^ _ ,
while the municipality has forgotten to 
provide any ln their stead.

«

Mr. and Mra Lionel Clarke leave 
Shortly for the Mediterranean. Mrs. 
Hay win then return to her house In 
St George-et

terest In Ladies* Scarfs and Muffs, Sets—Royal Russian Ermine, South 
American Chinchilla, Baby Persian Lamb, Labrador Mink, 
British Columbia Mink, Northwest Canada Mink, Mole Skin, 
Russian Sable, Hudson Bay Sable, Alaska Sable, Canadian 
Ermine, Baum Marten, Pointed Fox, Silver Fbx, Black Fox, 
White Fox, Isabella Fôk, Black Lynx, Blue Lynx, Natural Lynx, 
Grey Lamb, Opossum, Beaver, Black Wolf, Natural Wolf, 
Marmot, Thibet, Fitch, Muskrat.

Furs for Men—Superb Fur-Lined Overcoats, with Beaver or 
Melton clpth outside, lined with selected Canadian Mink, Cana* 
diam or Russian Muskrat, and with collars of Sea or Canadian 
Otter, or of Persian Lamb.

Men’s All-Fur Coats, made from Canadian Coon, Australian 
Wombat, Black Bear, and any other fur desired. »

Mr. and Mra. T. J. Crean, Montreal, 
were the guests of Miss Green, Bloor- 
stneet, for the Warren-Warmoth wed-

i

I I
Sydney Band gave a luncheon 

et the Tordnto Club tills week to hon-
Mr.

JS

jraoci
Mrs. Robert Defies, Mrs. James G. 

Worts and Miss Della Davies are giv
ing a tea this afternoon at 441 Avenue- 
road.

as her daughter, was in a very smart 
gown of pale blue chiffon velvet with 
quantities of Limerick lace, diamond
ofünti!n™n<^hfdSsah!’,ahat wToî: Mr »nd Mr*. Frederick Nldholto, Jr., 
of pale green orchids, her hat was of ^ -returned from Boston> whePe they

spent Ohrlatmee with Mrs, Hennes
sey.

HARBORD REUNION.

l tÏ
THE W. & D. WNEEN 
COMPANY, LIMITED
143 Y7122 3r.t2.2r, TJUiro

ry 1

brigade.

mE

The 13th Regime rnt of Hamilton le 
Rwimsf i a daince this evening in the 
mess-room.

i Automobile and Carriage Entrance, 4 Temperance Street g

*}!O 0»
fX

!
BERLIN’S FURNITURE SHOW.

AMUSEMENTS.ranged by Miss May Perry. The num
bers wlH be ns follow* : 1-—“My
Dreams,” Tosti, Mies M. Park Wilson, 

j 2, Spt&nato and Polonaise, Chopin, Misa 
! Edith May Yates; 8. (a) Dos Zaubcr- 

The marriage took place on Tuesday ued, Mayer-Helmund; (b) From the 
_ . , '.try Quietly to Grace Church, the Rev. Land of the Skyblue Water-Cfvdman.

The private view of the 11th annual J. S. Broughall officiating, of Mam. (cx a Birthday,-Woodman; Mrs. Harry 
exhibition ot foreign and loan pictures Human, daughter of CcL King and Hodgette; 4. ‘Blow, Blow, Thoü Winter 
will be held ln the W. A. A. galleries, the late Mrs. King, SL Catharines, to wind," Sargent, Mr. J B Richardson;
Jarvis-street, at 8.30 this evening. Mr. George Malcolm McTaggart of the e, "Thora,” Weatherby, Miss M.

staff of The Mail and Empire. The park Wilson; 6. (a) “Auschwung” (In
bride wore her traveling gown, a navy Romanzt No. 2; <c) Novelette No. 7,
biue tailor-made, with a black velvet Schumann, Mr. 
plumed hat and ermine furs, and waa 
given away by her father. Her only 
attendants were her small nephew and 
niece. Miss Frances Bate and Master 
Frank Fletcher, and the bridegroom |

amusements.BERLIN, Dec. 8.—(Special.)—Plans 
are about complete for the holding f,1*"1 vice-president; 
here on Jan. 9. 19, 11 and 12, of one of Sydney. N.S., seventh vice-president; 
the greatest furniture exhibitions ever Charles Elliott, Toronto, treasurer; 
held In Canada. Twenty-five fuml- Robert Cuthbert, Toronto, secretary, 
ture manufacturers in Berlin and 
Waterloo will exhibit in their show I 

, rooms the latest creation on furniture 
and their display will be second to of 1513 P®r thousand to New York 
none. It will be the first annual ex- for 1911 was officially announced
position and the latest and most up- by HeaIth Commissioner Lederie £0- 
to-date exhibits will be placed on view flight. This ts tiro* lowvst on record, 
arid the Idea Is to make of it such an >"ctir’s r®-te, the record up to now,
exhibit that It will become an annual beln* 15 98 P61- thousand. There were 
event. 7o,423 deaths, as against 76,742 In 1910,

A great deal depends on the success *he number being 13,537 less theji the 
of this exhibit as permanent * show <^e<x>,nnt3l average. The saving of life

extended -to all age groups, but was 
most pronounced In that under five 
years of age, there being 7332 less 
deaths In this group.

:

PR.INCc.SS
D. Campbell, MATINEE 

•AiU-OAV ;
Jae- M. Gal tee’ New Yoric production of

Alexandra | SEATS BELL 
PIANO CO. 
IM TON6E

RALPH HMATS.—To-day and Saturday.
The Big Fun Festival

MARIE
New York Living Better,

NEW YORK, Jan. 3.—A death rate
“ TILLl£’S 

ixICHTMAitE”
In the musical play of happiness. r

DRESSIER DR. DE LUXE
In add of the West End Creche Ma

dame Albertini and Mrs. Schoenberger 
are producing "The Belle of Barnsta- 
poo'.e," an operetta^ ln Foresters’ Hall, 
College-street, at 8.3) this evening, un
der the patronage of His Hon. the Lieu
tenant-Governor and Lady Gibson.

NEXT MONDAYB. H. Carmen. THE AND ALE 
THE WEB*

BLUEBIRD
TO-OAV

SEATS
READY
Ukarlea Frokaaan presents that gratfi

bag, human and humorous play ?

PASSERS-B

Mra Frank Morgan, Mndlson-avenue, 
Friday; not again till February.

Mrs. W. J. Wilkinson, not to-dqy.

To-day - vt Eu. A SAT. 
MATINEE* I

FOB SlAXTS
rooms are contemplated along the 
line of the one now building In Winni
peg should this prove successfuL

was unattended. After tho ceremony!
Mrs. Edwitrd Bate, the bride’s sister, I

ty College will take place on Thursday rEn-road <'at1 wM. h" only 'the^mmediate ovrt-ue, for the first time since her 
evening, Feb. L Mr. A. H. Priest is relations of the bride and bridegroom marriage, cr- Tuesday, the 9th Inst Her 
secretary of the committee in charge, were present. Mr. and Mrs. McTaggart s;ster- Mrs- Wlldfong with her.

---------- left by the 3.55 train en route for Ber- - '
Sir Alan and Lady Aylosworth have muda. On their return they will occu- Mrs: Norman Gzowskl, post-nuptial 

bought 21 Spadina-road. and will short- py an apartment in Markham-streeL 
ly move In. I ----------

The annual conversazione of Trini- Mra J. J. Main, 4t Prince Arthur*

RABIES IN BRANTFORD ?
Aylmer Sets Timber Limits.

OTTAWA, Jan. 3.—After six months’
THE 8*ee°N’s Success lu toidol, ,1

Si. NT.
BRA;\TPORfD, Jan. 3.——)—- 

The auth.oritleis hnre bawe fbecome . .. . . _ ,,
ala-nme-d ait the (possible ou-tibreak of a scu^sion the Aylmer Council last 
raib!e.«\ A dog wa= shot o«n Crown- night decided to prohibit the piling of 
st«ree«t to-day hawln-g every symptom lumber inside the town limits, 
of the disease, and to-nig vt Oo-nstriMe 
Reed gave the canl'né a chaise d-r>wn
Queen-street fining several s-hots. The ^ . . . ,

- dog had Mtten a young man who rush- ot the lar^e lumber yards inside the 
ed intç> the jpoUce station for assist- town catching fire, which would mean, 
aivce, and it Fisvaiped to the ouit-kirt^ if the wind was high, the totaJ destruc- 
of the city. Only recently severa.l d-og« tion of the town.

i"pUelto°f bu^s‘d s“"Xm.e,r lumber yards were 
Customs receipts few Brantford in luri’e<' an<l it was only by the good 

mi have 'or-ken all records, reaching w°rk of the Ottawa and Hull firemen 
a total of ?'26.433, an Increase of 370.- that the town was saved.
900 over 1910.

Rev. Fathe- Meyers, assistant pniest Manitoba Phone Rates
at St Baslî’. Church has been assigned WINNIPEG, Jan. 3.-At a Conservative 
îr.v»h/ h^SJ,- NCW G?rm,any an<1 ra’iy to-morrow evening the premier w ll

make an announcement on the telephone
permits fell off h'e « in'i m* ïhe^tn , tlS wT’iake

The total nu.ie reached *013 000. popular new rates and a return to the
old flat rate system.

KtMltKi julLLcN
■NEXT WEEK—BAM RICE. ——

MWm mBUS RCBUS08 ,
“CRUSOE Cl RL8"

Best Ice In the City ! Next Week—“Star aed Garter Row/
BAND EVERY NIGHT AND SATUR. . » . ~7: _ _ —^

DAY AFTERNOON DUL A’O TH/ATRE
Aftermoou Ailmlmlon (except Saturday), W* * w I flUl I Ilfc

I8e and 10c. Matinee Dally, 3Se| Evenings, ISt,
6®v. ,0e. Week of Jan. 1.

Homer It. Mason, Marguerite KeeleS 
WANTED : FDMl* FOR LICHT OPE a A A Co., Deanle Wynne, Shirley & Kessler,
I prepare you for light opera in 9 t> I ^*xaiîîîfr * Scott, Bertlsch. Kltamon 

12 month*—also I secure you a po».* . The Klnetograpri, Joseph H**
t:on ln a hr*t-cla»* company. J»o Presents “A Night In n Turkl.h Beth, 
tnarge for tenting your voice. Write, 
pnont or call.
|e MreooneUeld Are.

to-day and Friday, at 3?4 Russell Hill 
Drive-road. TO T3 DAILY»

I 1 LADIES
„ _ ^ , The Women’s Musical ClUb will re-
Mrs. Ernest McConkev, 277 Russell open this morning, Jan. ■), with a very 

Hill-road., wtil hold a reception for the Interesting miscellaneous
For the last five years the residents 

of Aylmer have lived in constant terror
.Mrs. Yorls Ryerson (nee Lennox), 

program ar- post-nuptial to-day and to-morrow at 
40 Orlole-rond.

6I
I

AND. t Mra Eaton and Mra Burnside to
day and to-morrow.

3

150 INDIAN ROAD
Mrs. Mercer Adams and the Misses 

Mercer Adams to-day and Friday.

Mrs. Walton Ball, PaJmerston-boule- 
verd, to-duy.

;

Mra D W. Mae Phersem, 556 Bath
urst, to-day and afterwards on the 
first and second Thursdays.

Mra and Miss Hew ion. 001 Euclld- 
avenue, to-day; Miss Armstrong atid 
Mra Per.dreeth wltb them.

Mra Elliott W. Langley and Miss 
Iargley. Huron-etreet, will receive -jn 
Fr’.doy end afterwords on the first 
Friday of the month.

Mr*. Pearson, 29 Maynard-avenue, 
will not receive this wfr)tcT.

Cond tlon of U. S. Banks.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 3—In a rooort 

^^^ssued to-day Corrextrol’er Murray 
•hems that, oonvxt.red with the eon- 
Hrtion of the notional hanks Nov. 16, 

HKSIO. the Deoember report for the en- 
' tire country showed the following 
gates:

Loans. 6?68.4«5 440: cash, 646.723.596: 
dfposM*. 6501.2RS.794. There wore 7328 
hanks on Dec. 5 last aealnnt 7301 in 
November, 1910. an increase of 27.

The a.trgreeate reso 
ties of +h" notional hanks on Dec. 5 

‘ wore *10,443 457.’69 Their total reserve 
amounted to 81.404 400 973. an average 

."of 21.5 per cent, and 360.192.993 above 
; the amount required toy law to toe held.

-

GRAND MATS- 2atd' 25c> **
Mimilif Beet et AH *«J A V

Somers School of DOWI
Physical Training MOUSE Ssl^AST

FORESTERS’ HALL, 53 COLLEGE ST. '
Mrs. Geo Edwards. ’38 Westminster- New Term Openingsi

avenue, will not receive until first Ladles’ Claes, Wed., Jan. 3rd, 10 a.m.
Thursday In February’. Evening Claes, Friday, Jan. 5, Tueeday,

— I Jan. 9, Thursday, Jan. 11. School Girl*.
Mra H. G. Burklnnd and Mi«e Doris -Saturday, Jan. 13, 10 «um. Claea for 

BuekUtnd. 494 Faimerston-beulevani. j little boys. Wed. Jan. 10th, 4.15 p.tn.
*■ ill not receive to-dny, but on the third 
Thursday in January.

F. J. Me %vey

Plan for seats opens 
morrow. Request 
gram Jan. 16.

! TORONTO4wees anti lia,hill-

SÏMPH0NÏ -'-“•r0
Beet seat» 61.50 and 61 
Moderate prices. 69c, 
and 61.00.

MRS. H. B. SOMERS, Director. 
MISS JESSIE ARCHER, Assistant. I
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Leap Year Birthday Mug Coupon
For silver mug awarded toy The Toronto World to babies born on 

February 29, 1912.

Name of Parents

Address of Parents

Name of Baby

Date and Hour of Birth........................................-.

I hereby declare the above facts are correct..

Attending Physician
(Name and address.)

AMILTON
appe m±>H

sm

sc-

m«m

Who Is Polly Prim?

MECCA SALVE
Best on Earth 

25 all Druggists
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usements.
MATIN KB
«AlO DAT

New York production of
iLbS

H H
:ai of happiness.

LUXE
In DAY AND ALL 

THE WEEK 
W EJ. A SA». 
MATINEES

in presents that great,
and humorous play

-day

ERS-BY
I Snrcrss le London. 1
fit la New York.
rom the Criterion. N,T. ')

T5 DAILY M.4TSÎ 
ijlADIES-IOf]

I
ANDRCBUSON su

JE CI RLS”
tar and Garter Skew.- 5

S THtATRE
'ally, 25e 1 Evening», 25r, 
of Jan. 1.
■on, Marguerite Keeler 
ynne, Shirley & Kessler, i 
oft. Bertlseh. Kitamura ; 
üo-graph, Joseph Hart ; 
;ht In a Turkish Beth." j

All. Z-f 25c, 506
WAV 
DOWN 
EAST

Best Of £11 • 
[uraJ Flay» 
text Week
ormaa 
acitetc 
\ aaun 
knd rson —

Ian for seats opwujj* 4 
prrow. Request FI9l’j| 

Jan. 16.
Miss Eve MYLOTT

Contralto . a
kst seats *1.50 and **■””; 
bderaite prices, 60o, ,
d *1.00.

i

/

J
./ft,

m■ •
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Tremendous Price Reductions in Men’s 
and Boys’ Clothing, Friday

Men’s Extra Quality Tweed Overcoats, $11.95

Men’s Colored Negligee Shirts, 59c
Excellent qualities in cambrics, Madras, prints and 

some light and medium weight flannels, in good patterns. 
These shirts are seconds, samples" and surplus stock of 
several well-known manufacturers; some are soiled; some 
slightly damaged. Regularly $1.00, $1.25 and $2.00. Fri
day bargain................................................................... -59

Aftermath ofChristmas Neckwear \2yic
Aftermath of Christmas Neckwear, silk four-in-hands 

in stripes, cross-bar and floral designs in blues, browns, 
olives, reds, greys, greens and wine shades. Regularly | 
25c. Friday bargain.................................................................. 12%

>

A

JSingle-breasted models in London Raglan shoulders, in diagonal and fancy weavesiin pure wool tweeds, in
cluding many reversible fabrics, the reverse forming a natural plaid lining, shoulders and- sleeves lined with 
silk. Light and dark greys and brown shades ; sizes 36 to 44. Regularly $18.00, $20.00 and $22.50. 
bargain SJ

Friday
11.95X • • •*« » • •••«««•• • ••• •• *•*•»*••♦••• • • A.• * « t «-• * • • *• e • • •

% Men's All Wool Tweed 
Suits, $9.95z

i
Singlc'breasted sack suits, in pure 

...wool tweeds, Scotch heather mix
tures and brown and olive shades, 
with colored thread stripes. Lined 
with fine twill serge. ’ Regularly 
$14.00, $15.00 and $16.50. Friday 
bargain................ .................... 9.95
Men’s Stylish Trousers,

’

3

mMen’s Sweater Coats 79c
Good close weaves in all the 

leading colors, including blue, 
brown and royal, storm

i
!

9

% I V$2.15x
- Stripe patterns in English wor

steds and soft, warm tweeds, in me
dium and dark colors ; side, hip and 
watch pockets ; sizes 32 to 42. 
Regularly $3.00 and $3.50. Friday 
bargain ............................... 2.15

çrey» 1 „T. .41__
collars and “V” shaped necks, 
two pockets, popular colored 
trimmings; sizes small, me
dium and large. Regularly 
$1.25 and $1.50. Friday bar-

I».
~ -c

*
-'S.NT {35* Z"-: fa

Men’s Fancy Vests, $1.95n Single-breasted style in neat fig
ure and stripe patterns and lined 
with warm flannel ; sizes 34 to 44. 
Regularly $3.00 and $3.50. Friday
bargain ............ .................... .. 1.95

.79gain
Men’s Suspender Sets at 

Less Than Cost Price
Suspenders, arm hands, and 

hose supportera in neat, fancy 
patterns; good quality elastic webbing, adjustable gilt buckles, cast-off ends and strong dome 
fastenings. Regularly 50c. Friday bargain, per set............ ............................... • 19

Men’s Winter Weight Underwear, 69c

1

fj y/LBoys’ College Ulsters, 
$3.65 !.#

.

VDouble-breasted Ulsters in good 
quality imported twçgds in dark 

brown and olive shades, hgrey, ..........
Italian body linings ; sizes 29 to 32. 
Regularly $6.50. Friday bar
gain .....................

V-J/
Heavy elastic ribbed wool, in a clean, light, natural color, double-breasted and with close-fitting 

cuffs and ankles, heavy facings to both shirts and drawers; sizes 34 to 44. Regularly $1.25. Fri
day bargain

3.65
Small Boys’ Fancy Russian 

Overcoats, $2.85

f
.69 1

«

Men’s Mufflers in Pad Jed and Handkerchief Styles, 47c
The padded are black corded silk with colored satin linings; the handkerchief style is oblong 

in shape, with self-patterns, colors grey, blue and black. Regularly 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.25. Fri
day bargain -jjg- at •''* ■‘*r* * * * * ‘ * ------ ‘vjji11* -

A, IDouble-breasted styles with vel
vet collars and side vents, fancy 1 
woven patterns, in brown, olive and |j 
dark grey shades, twill body lin- I, 
ings; sizes 21, 22 and 23. R 

! larly $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00. Friday

II Avalanche of Men s Collars-"All Shapes and Sizes, Each 5c Boys’ Bloomer Suits, $3.40
An entire circle filled to overflowing with collar satisfaction, for all shapes, heights and siz- Three-button double- breasted 

ps are here now and affording an excellent chance to replace the laundry-worn specimens in suit with long, shapely lapels. apd ZwZZZ: TlSnkofit!g3 or 4 collars for the pricLfxme. Come while your particular

shape is here and load up, for chances like this are tare. They îe makers accumulated stocks, terns; twill body linings and large 
collars with slight imperfection in the making or the laundering; imperfections that would pass t full size bloomers' with straps and 
anybody but an inspector in a collar factory. Come early for choice, double collars, turn points ! buckles at knee. Regularly $6.00 
or wing collars; straight standing collars suitable for full dress wear; and many shapes m low and-$7.50. Friday bargain.. 3.40 
turn-down collars. Boys’ collars in the lot; sizes 12 to 18.
Semi-Annual Sale price, each .................. .. .5
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SAILING VESSELS FEWER illlflftTBff.L BGHTIMB, TBfl 
WITDSTÜEETHEEÏCO.

“BLUEBIRP” IN MIGRATION SHOE MACHINERY GO. CASEwas under ’the impression that it was 
a M-tie early for Toronto to undertake 
their construction, but I soon saw that 
the time had already arrived for them 
to be started and T voted for them. 
They are certain to 'be adopted, and 
should carry the next time they are 
submitted to the Toronto ratepayers.”

THREE TRAINMEN HURT 
BIB WRECK ON T. N. 0.

ROOSEVELT I VITRER 
RIS BOOM B GROWING

Elaborate Preparation» for Interpoll- 
tan Journey.

Henry MacMahon. business manager ' NEW TORK. Jan. 3.—Dvfrine the . MONTREAL. Jan. 3.—Testimony was 
of "The Blue Bird” Company, booked Y*ar 1911 016 total number ot vessels gjven bejore the commission lnvesti-
at the Royal Alexandra Thektre next arr,vln* et the port of New or , ac- satlng complainte against the business,
week, announced last night that spe- ccrd'ng to bookB J?/0™1™™1** methods of the United Shoe Machinery 
clal -train service had been ai«ranged the barge offlce' ** whlch 664 Co. of Canada this afternoon by G. A.
to bring that organization from Mont- were «earners and 3077 sailing vessels. glater> presldent tbe G. a. Slater; 
real to Toronto for Monday’s opening. This shows a se of ^vesse^

CHICAGO. Jan. 3.-WÜUam D. Trlln No. „ on the T. & N. O.. due BecaU8e 0,6 s^”ng vessels was 578. while compared The -ltnese etated that ln hls^opln. MONTREAL, Jan. 3.-The Quebec

"Rooeevett stock Is rising higher Miles, general manager of the Armour at Cochrane at 7.85 am., ran into an schedules between the two cities, few - __ decrease In sailing ves- on' ltB methods were calculated to * rdina to informa-
every day la the States. He will prob- pat.klllg Company at Kansas City from °Pcn switch at the Union Station yes- theatrical companies have to use spe- wa^ Jj? whlle the number of hamper trade. He declared the Cana- Legislature - is, ac *

d^ atit^nuon to The World by Her- Sherman anti-trust laws, that the old Plctely destroyed. The first and second tlcable to attach the six or s^en Blue 567 steamera, j Bhlp, 4 “at Improved machinery Was not In- between the civic authorities of Mont-
ibeit K. Caskey, who had Just return- ^xaeis’ povis were uig<unzxu iu pro- vlnss coaches were also considerably Bird coaches andi hea y baS barque8 uf schooners; total 689. Bri- troiuced into Canada until the United real and tbe representatives of the
ed Croon a visit to hie old home at vent the glutting of üie market with damaged g^Th«aRlue 'Bird'- snSal wu! make thh 15sk steamers. 5 ships, 24 barques, states market had been supplied. Montreal Street Railway Company.
Youngstown, Ohio. fresh meat and ’hat there always was The derat led tral ^ ^ as from ^ Boren - The Blue Bird special will make * | trrigrs, 287 schooners; total 1906. Ger- He also objected to the tying clause, aldermen having this morning express-

Mrîcaskey Is a much-'traveled man. active competition between the mem- ™ïya nve^ebrhr'ho^ many, 554 steamers. 1 barque; total, under which users of the company's ed In caucus a determination to send
For the vast two year», as geoiehal \^T3 all parts ot the country. pleted branch line, and Engineer Jes- Toronto In a trifle over eight hou^8- 555 Norwegian, 461 steamers, 2 ships, machinery were bound to lease ma» a delegation down to Quebec to makarth.Æn Council of Despite the fact .that Miles, had on ^ staled that Vnoading, will beginpromptlyatmld- ^onveglanil French, 14 ^înerytor Icertalnpertodan^ o“y one more stand against the ,-atifleation

SSiSLn&srt
Hisigaaar-

aTisArawaas , TAN',-^LU^ANT-.
and quickly sizing up a putouic situa- address ON SÔCiAL EVIL I head, and in addition received Internal th Dl Judge Winchester, In strong lan- TAMPA, Fla., Jan. 8.—“I cannot whitj will ask for legislative sanction
tloa. ADDR S ___ • injurUs, the extent of which is not wn* the curious reouirements of guage yestirday, rebuked that class of conc«lve aoiy condition tluyt would to the amalgamation of the Montreal

McCrlmmon of McMaster yet known. Engineer Jessop luckily ,h" ho seven half-ton sandbags motorists who think they can take mejie possible for me to consider Street Railway with the Terminal and
TToiver^.v vMt^d^ accented an in- craped unharmed. No passengers were as contemo^es to the’heavy ^elgths seven or eight drinks kt their club and tl^ qU€ettoTof my becoming the can- Park and Island and the PubUc Ser-

terdav, "when LaFo.lette held-great ^tlonto ïo^ontf Min- Injured. __________________ % sEE Ton^- “J™™* ^ Vlt^ C^raUon‘

tnectmg. He Is the leader of the pro- is1erial Association next Monday on cvimphonv ORCHESTRA tlons to afford jets of steam feir cer- "f, in.L of^ ^ h i DemoCTatic partvj” 1M2raJ^
grcsslx e anti-Taft wing of the Repub- h Ueatnient cf the Social CV1L SYMPHONY ORC E RA. tain of the illusions; two extra re- homewithout l<?J® °^. I1^e’ , i This was the declaration ^
Mean party, and from the utterances —-------------------- —— • -----------v _ hearsal halls, and the lowering of the « is 110114 tlm® H*a‘ R®°P ® Wt'tlam J. Bryan on hie arrival here
at that gathering it is quite evident c. p. R. Clerk» Se”fenced. The seat sale for the request pro- orche8tra lnt0 the plt „ tar as pos- drink*and^dri^ht Sfd In tOM3ayTJfrara
that Mr. Roosevelt can have the Re- Ttnrtrm A Bennett fornierly a clerk sn*am concert of the Symphony Or- sjble dfink and drive, he said, in Imposing Mra Bntin. Tihey left to-iygm -for
publican nomination, as the progrès- w|^ die C.P.R. was sent to the Cent- chérira will open at Massey Hall in , Manafrer LaWrence gqlman of the «r “Krfhv^who Into a” bo T Wa8hln?t<>n'th^P^re»0
elves are certain to control the Na- ra] Prison lor two years less one day the mornlhg. The enquiries and mall Royal Alexandra wired the manage- K®h had run lnto a y' , comment on the action ‘J*®
tionaJ Reput''lean Convention.’’ jjy Judge XVln'hester yesterday l.»r orders received for this event show ment of the princess Theatre, Mont- K® y g®ttTed-___________________ . slvie Democrat* of Ohio

Favors Tubes. theft of $1533.99 from the company by that Mr. Weisman s experimriit along real to send on their giant sand- Caotiln Deacon Suas Railway ‘ naro® to the froDt ** a <aro5!
"What do you think of the vote on misuse of rebates on unused tickets, this line has more than met withsuc- bags wlth the show. It Is easier to ! ~açM1n®“®* i .«i.latura Tuesday

the tube# here?” the wide-awake mis- John McPherson an accomplice, was cere and that we may look forward bring on these huge weights than to -™^n«tto!L- fTamntol Street Railway ^ *-®8l»,at“ " JL-Hnir» of
sionary secretary was asked. given four months, he being only 18 tur at least an annual request con- have new ones made in the short time Jr~m8^trhîf*tmaa QUEBRC. Jer>

T hofoed that thev would have car- years of age. And Bennett stated that cert. Miss Eva Mylott, the young allotted. , Company arising from the Christmas the provincial cabinet are being held
rlcd,” was the reply “for I was In he onlv sfgned ihe false vouchers to Australian contralto and protegee of j ---------------------------------- Eve accident at St. Lawrence and at tbe parliament bulldlnge. tM min-
Phaiadetohia When they wore adopted, oblige him and gulned nothing thereby. Melba will be the assisting soloist and i W|„ D| f Dvn mite Klng-flreeta. was commenced in Os- totem be'rag bnelly enraged lc Pre-
They area ke^s ^d me pri- Jodie Wimhester dis. barged J. I. Judging by the reports of her recent ! Lng ANC FLE S Cal Jan. 3 -The *code HaI1 Yesterday, when an action tnarlne the business for the cfmtog

w^ '.t Adamson of a charge of forgery. appearances she will be certain of a new jury'or^n,zed to.s i^jTtoTc^T H tha^^^eUre

goldmfn'/for the^om^an^and “great T'c^et Thle" es Sentercid. 1 The program, as announced will ^ynamltlnnXriigatiol and^sTb^en- ^ a“°™^^oatsworth, Rlchariteon R^y. the n^mlntete^fo^I^yl^wlM
convenience for .he m.hL nf Phila- T-red ’Gibbs and Herbert Webb were comprise the request numbers by .the f,ed five p-rsons fcrmerlv actively'con- and Coatsworth. move the addjie^ _ and .«is*
delphla. The subway franchise will sent to the Central Prls-.n for four orchestra, namely: Tschaikowsky s nerted with the McNamara defence. .
revert to the c"ty In time, but the months for theft of meal tickets from Dathetiqi e Symphony The Peer Gynt Svmuel Gompers has again denied Adv-ea for Louis. Humtingdotv In the
proposition for Toronto to own them the Salvation Army on New Years Suite from Grieg's adaptation of lb- knowing anything about the dynamite At the city hal] yesterday afternoon cM the addrera will ^ y
from the outset l« a mueh better one morning. They had broken Into the en’s drama of the tame name and casts in anv way. the adjourned case against Louis Gur- Hon. Genrra E. Amyot and the sec-
for the public and I believe they will salvage” station of the Army In East Wagner’s Overture toTannhauser. Miss ----------------------------------- ofsky, for effecting contracts on Insur- onde.r will probably he Hon.
be eidorttd ai swn a# th^ ratepayers Queen-street. • Mylotfs numbers will be Wagner’s Presentation to Rev. Dr. Sowerby. anre on several policies without a 11-tBryson. Hon. Cyr F. Pelage, the new
hire hi? Ihf fully and riea^ Q —----------------------------- | Travme and “Nur mt die Sehnsucht- Rev. Dr Snwerby. nastm- of Co'l/ra- cense was again taken up. Gurofsky Speaker baa already taken up his of-
Plared before tb»m Shoplifter Sentenced. ! kennf with the enchérira and the fob street Baptist Church has Just been claimed a man must be an agent In flcial residence.

Rev Dr McKav another Canadian John K. Boyd, who has a long pri- lowing pongs with the piano: “J’ai presented with a handsome ;lihrary ome shape or fonn before he can be- 0 .
Baptist said to The son record was sent to the Central pleure’’ (Hue). “Wenn leh fruh In den clock by the Men’s Advance Cub and come liable. Magi-trate King-ford Untimely Bright.
‘T verted f^- tihJ^ tubesd Tb^ win Prison from police court yesterday g.- rten geh” (Schumann), Kevin’s “Oh Mrs. Snwrrby with a beautiful hand dl-missed the case and told the defen- W. -E. Po.undem.- 233 Barl ett-»ve^ re-
have to cxvTe Before ^Wng totoThi morning for shoplifting to the Eaton that we two were maylng’’ and the bag and s'!k umbrella by the Young dant to mind his own business to the .rorts a Iliac tree to hui ta hi* yard,
^of th V ^UX! Ti JlT "Cry of Rachael’’ by Salter. I Ladies’ Bible Class. «future- jfu»y «po«d to th* waattar.

Decrease of 578 at New York, With 
183 More Steamer». Q. A. Slater Teatlflea That Old Types 

Were Forced on Cuetonr.era.,

tr Engine Ran Off Track Near 
Cochrane and Baggage Car 

Was Burned.

,Aldermen Will Go to Legislature to 
| Protest Against Private bill Sane»
I tion "of Corporation Merger,

H. K. Caskey Thinks So After an
Extensive Trip—Regrets

Defeat* ot tubas.

iTOO u.Uvn rMtaH MEAT
Packers Did Not Want to Qfut 

the Market.
1

I

V

La Follette la Strong.
“I was a/t Youngstown." lie said yee-

W.ANT CLUSTER LIGHTS.

Aa a nwult of the carrying of the 
ibyiaw to instil special style* of street 
lighting on the local Improvement 
plan, many streets will ask for *n Im
provement over the prevailing styles 
of hydro-electric lights and postai The 
dustier. lights are wanted by the fol
lowing business streets: Queen, from 
Pape, to ward one, to Ronoe*v*Uee, 
In word six ; King-street, from 81mcoe 
to Spadina; West Bloor, Yonge-street 
north of Wood-street Dundae-etreet, 
In ward-seven, and Arthur-etreet

It le said that many of the better 
newldewtieJ rtrents will apply to have 
all wires p'aoed underground. It ie 
expected, too. that some of tbe streets 
wtil put to ornamental lamp poet»

Another Erroneous Return.
STRATFORD, Ont-, Jan. 8.—The full 

returns and la'jer computations shew 
that the bylaw to loan the Paul Benn- 
wltz Co.. *10,000 to assist to establli " 
lng a manufactory of piano accessor
ies, submitted to tbe ratepayers, on 
Monday last, was carried by a major
ity of 23 over the requisite three-flftha 
vota This bylaw was rriglnally re
ported as having been defeated.
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Maiden
Goes
Win

JUARH 
I romped lj

to-day ai 
I The first 

by Hawtj 
FIRST
1. Hawd
2. Kind 
a. Pat <J 
Time 0.

tie. Palatl
seconi
1. Med(II
2. Jeann
3. Lady 
Time T.Tj

I van‘
THIRD 
l.Malsle 
X Zulu. 
3. Oscuri 
Time l.i 

Capital a 
FOUR11 
1. Sebafl

II 2. Close! 
3. Chapi

I . Time tJ 
3tcy Hind 

FIFTH
1. J. H-l
2. Bob U
3. Bob a 
Time 1.1

Elk. Metr] 
SIXTH
1. Lena
2. Miami
3. Tim J 
Time 1.3

Jtound an 
[Death ala

Co
Canadla 

game fro: 
ion Merci 

John In 
Dangton 
flttataes .. 
Boss .... 
(Somers . 
Clare .... 
Brownhlll

Totals 
Can. Kc 

'rlngle . 
lorlarty 
[ullett . 
(organ .
[»y

Totals

| Sun Life 
leas in tb< 
night. In 
Xo. 4 ma. 
The scorei

: Alaskas- 
Atkins ... 
Brown ... 
Crawford 
Kewton . 
Blood ....

Totals 
Sun Lift 

Helling . 
Oliver .... 
Smith .... 
Rosebateh 
Hughes ..

- Totals
M

Eatons 1 
Cusaack • 
Blacklock 
Thomson 
BalUle ... 
Stevenson

Totals
Optical-^

Kirkwood 
McNair . 
Ricketts 
Murphy . 
Loses ...

Totals

Drumbo 
O.H.A., n< 
elslon of 
the Platt* 
some talk

i

! m
< i
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O.H.A.HockeyScots Beaten 
At HalifaxCurlingBaseball Scoresm1

Ml 4M: If HI MI Æ, ■W.

LANGMUIRS WIN TWO 
IN BUSINESS LEAGUE

Note and Comment J INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
— TO-DAY GOES TO CLASS AA

Scots 14 Shots Down 
First Game at Halifax 

For Strathcona Cup
EATONS A WINNER 

ALSO THE ARGONAUTS
pH Full Dress

—------- AND--------------

Frock Suits

J f Hockey Game»
Scheduled To-day

' ! i

To-night Toronto's curling champion, 
ship .begins. Tneie are eighty-nine 
teams entered all told, with twenty-five 
preliminary matches on for a starter. 
The tinst round on Friday night will re
duce the number to thirty-two jinks. 
The survivors -will take a well-earned 
reel on Saturday, and should he In fine 
fettle for the second round on Monday, 
when they will play down to the »*>, 
teens. These curl down to the eights 
on Tuesday and on Wednesday night, 
providing the present cold spell huuds 
out, you will know who are 1ft the 
semi-finals.

f
O.H.A.

—Intermediate—
Ayr at Wellesley.
Mitchell at Seaforth.
Strathroy at Sarnia.

—Junior—
Cobourg at Peter boro.
Pert Hope at Lindsay.
Oehawa at Whitby.
Berlin at Preston.

M.T.M.A.
—Junlor—District fi

st. Pauls at Elm.
Eaton Memorial at N. Parkdale.

HALIFAX. Jan. S.-The Scottish curl
ers made a good fight of It In the first 
test match for the Strathcona Cup, which 
took p.ace .to-day, and came within four
teen points of making a tie wit!) the
Nova Scotians. The score was 160 shots
for the Nova Scotia curlers to 86 made 
by Scottish. Ice conditions were only 
fair. ,

In the forenoon the surface was keen 
and hard, but during the afternoon the 

, - _ game | lee became soft> and there was not much
of the season ,w*s played A the Excel- ! chance for scientific play. As Secretary
•tor HU ink between Eatons and Roecoe ■ Blair of the Scottish team remarked, it

=•, f°r WSU0rink.',com^ied;”and five of them
-I tiy le-3’ wMfe hall-ti<ne score 10-1. went down to defeat.

bt -was Rose os', who represent the The only victorious rink among the
gy.* ***”»• - særsLï» SKATS"**;

f 0jH-A. hockey and while, they were The captain's Scottish rink made 8 to 17 
O. H. A. baddy beaten, they will improve the for Truro; Lanarkshire, 10 to 18 for Plc-

—Intermediate. nfcxt time out as it was nrajcucaiiv ton; Mackensle’s Scottish rink, 14 to 26....» Roscoes ....................3 T** out' wes PTaotieadly ,or HaUrax club rlnk; secretary's rmk
........... T Maple Leafs ............4 e*rly ^ the (Scottish), 18 to 14 for the Halifax May-

... 7 Orillia  ............. 5 , IT'S.® t0'Assume a comm- flowers, and 12 for the Gordon (Scottish)
Drumbo „................ • *35* aS.ti ”'te Lead-1 „ to 17 for New Glasgow.

.. 8 Berlin ;.................  0 tl*V6 fortainly gathered to- The Strathcona Cup will
7 father on exceptionally fast. in terme- name of Canada, if the aggregate scoredilate team and they will take a lot *££ ” Htilfax. Montreal? Toronto and

tihl* ,'vlnLejt Smith at sen- Winnipeg exceeds the aggregate to be
fwmeJPruÏÏ 'Çoihog-ivood. was made by the Scottish curlers V the teat

obrtaknly the et*r otf the nugh't. Bram- matches tn those cities. Halifax 
gar, who was played at rover, was also wltb a lead for Canada of 14. 
good, and tv was the scoring ability of To-morrow the frleridiy 
this pair that made the count read so the Scotsmen and Nova Sçotia will be

iTXh teams had a number of enithual- "S*^ VlBU°rB Pr°" 
rootetf* a,nd the graime» in future n0i Robertson-Alkman, captain of the 

should 4>e -iniberej»tiing batiUl-ea, as un- Scottish team goes to New Glasgow to-Itrt^hLed6 teMnS WM ltMth be t« V
__w h nrnwiAa c-nai • 0D the P"ave of the late Governor Fra-

npauo' 8er* who was captain of the Canadian i*ete KeeBo-r, Pouint, W. Fiuiy, oover, L. thnt went to Scotland two years
________________ Latronrhrh't°wtoir IE a*°- °”e wreath is sent by Lord Lovett,

Practice hours‘at'the Excelsior Rink I Kokos (S)—Z' Boles ean, ’goal; D. i, Î^Mohn McL^^a to'merMt^a’ule^ 
for to-day are sa follow.: 6 to 6- Ball, poifflt; Gcrden Honabergar, cover; byhere the ao^nor‘8 ancestors had their 
McMaster. 7 to 8—Eatona. 8 to 8— & B Allen, rover; B. L. Walsh, centre; ,.^re ‘yî» clStoïn will rtibln 
Argonaute. C. Chmls-uie, right win*; L. R. Clark, left at^ruro en route W

* The afternoon scores were :
. Captain's—
A. Brown,
Major Campbell,
Robertson-Alkman, Lyman Cox,
J. Telford, ek........ » W. H. Semple, sk.,17

Renfrewshire— AmUéret—
A. Aitkenhead A. M. Barryman,

I J. McLeod," R. Robertson,
R. Connell, C. S. Sutherland,
J. T. Keanle, SS...ZÎ W, R. Fltzmaurlce,

skip i . 8 
Lanarkshire— Pic to u—

_ John Ross, E. A, Fullerton,
Boston Defeated Ottawa College. j. Kennedy. J. Ferguson,

BOSTON, Jan. 3.—The Boston ’Athletic T. B. Murray, F. J. Carroll,
Association hockey team won from Ot- J. T. Ward, sk........» D. Patterson, sk...li
tawa University, 4 to 3 In an overtime 
game to-nlgbt.

Maybees Made the Paintmen 
Hustle All the Way—All the 

Bowling Scores.

Two Intermediate 0, H. A, Games 
Decided on Local Ice— 

Other Games,

Major and Miner Baseball Mag
nates Are in Session at 

Cincinnati.
•J i;

t

:i In the Business Men’s League, at the 
Toronto Bowling Club last night, Maybee 
& Co. made Jas. Langmuir Mfg. Co. step 
lively to win two out of three games. The 
(Stockers were in great form arid piled up 
their biggest total of the season, wltn 
their 916 total in the middle game, this 
being high single for the night. The paint 
mixers, however, put ail their worst roil
ing Into this game, being over 100 pins 
down, and were lucky enough to noee 
the etockere out In the last game by only 
38 pips. Bill Steele, for Maybee * Co
wes high roller for the night, with’the b.g 
total of 616, and featured hie three over- 
ings with a 21» count fn the middle game. 
Walter Ely, for Langmuir», was next In 
line, With 646, while Charley Boyd, the old 
reliable, was a good third, with 63». The 
scores were as follows :

Langmuirs—
Boyd ............... .
Ely ....................
Alcott ................
Queen ...............
Booth ...............

Totals ....... .
Maybee ft Co

C. Maybee .......
F. Galloway .......

Dickenson 
Steele ...

J. Wilson ....

Total» ....

Made to measure—per
fectly fitting garments— 
from rich, deep black
Vicunas, Cheviots, 
Undressed Worst* 
eds, Handsomely lined 
— c a r e f ully tailored. ] 
Sewing— linings—cloth I 
—and fit all guaranteed 

—$30

1 ■ CINCINNATI, Ô., Jan. 3.—After almost 
three months of Investigation the Na
tional Baseball Commission, which met 

A real stellar contest Is 'billed for here to-day, has reached a decision In 
Friday night tn the first round 'between the alleged ticket-scalping scandal dur- 
Rev. R N. Burns and H. H. Ciikholm. ing the last world's series at New York 
The latter is the champion, and, of and Philadelphia and a finding will be 
course, has class, while the sporting handed down, but Just what this finding 
parson came to Toronto from Brampton will contain, remains a mystery The 
op many occasions, and Anally with a official announcement is that it will be 
considerable reputation. The match Issued Friday night The reason esstgn- 
sbould be wort* going to Parkdate to ed for the delay is that the document 
view. will be volum-uous and requires con-

---------- slderable care In - Its composition. -
Other matches worthy of anticipa- j Chairman August Hermann, President 

tlon ere H. T. Wilson v. J. P. Rogers, Thomas Lynch of the National League 
C. Bui ley v. G. H. Munti, R. Rennie v. 1 and president Ban B. Johnson of the 
J, J. Glouver and T. Rennie v. A. J. American League, labored tor exactly 
Carnegie. eight and one-half hours to-day and

reached the above conclusion.
Halifax ibeat the Scotchmen fourteen Minor league men from all parts of the 

shots fpr the. Strathcona Cup, and, tak- country haunted the hotel lobby waiting 
log this Into consideration, with the for an opportunity to appear before the 
fact that the tourists have still to play i commission and give their views on the 
teat matches In Montreal, Toronto and changes In tie national peace agree- 
Winnipeg, the trophy Is In tittle danger ment, but all entreaties to 
of leaving Canada, not forgetting their j minors and allow them to wend their 
aibtitty or Inability to perform with way homeward, proved futile. ,At ad- 
the rocks In Montreal. ; joumment at 6.46 o'clock this evening

---------- j they were notified that the Commission
'Poe Hordern was a mystery and a would hear them at 10 o'clock to-morrow 

curiosity .w-hen he -performed with the - morning.
Quaker cricketers against Toronto on - Messrs. Barney Dreyfus, representing 
■the Varsity campus three years ago. the National Leagxle, and President, 
Hla “googly" delivery was described Johnson of the American League met for 
here, at the time, the chief feature be- about five minutes during tne afternoon 
lng that the ball comes out of tne hand session and signed up the schedules ofi 
slew and'back-wards with a phenomenal i their respective leagues, 
twist. ] Both announced that no Information-re-

iHordern was the hero of the Arst i garding the schedules would be given 
teet match on the present tou • of the . out until the meetings of the leagues in 
M.C.C. team in Australia, taking February.
twelve wickets with his deadly I While the big leagues were doing all 
"googly." The match extended Into Vue in their power to make baseball history, 
etxth day, and resulted dn a victory fer ; the minora took a hand In the hlstory- 
Auetralla by 146 runs. The full score j making themselves.
and analysis: In the Arst Innings he The Central League held a meeting 
took live wickets for 86 runs, anil in ; and decided upon a twelve-club circuit 
the second seven for 90. Six bowlers , for next season. The league will consist 
were used, but Hordern’s work was the 1 of Fort Wayne, Wheeling, South Bend, 
only outstanding feature. He Is a Zanesville, Doytoo, Terre Hfcute an<| 
“googly" bowler, but can put ‘n a very Grand Rapids of the league of last year, 
effective fast -ball, and vary his pace as while Springfield, Ohio, of the Ohio 
he wlwhee, without changing hla style State League, will enter In place ofi 
sufAclent to give the -batsman any idea Evansville. Ind. Besides these eight 
aa to when the fast or slow ball is [ teams, Akron, Youngstown, Canton, Ohio, 
coming. He can easily break a ball, ; and Brie, Pa., of the Ohio and Penneyl- 
etther from leg or off, fully a foot, vania League, will Join with the Central 
and the batsman must watch every ball 1 League. : 1
most carefully. Besides being a good j Title win leave Mansfield of the O. and 
bowler, he Is a good all-round cricketer, P. League by Itself, but It Is said that It 
being very smart on the Aeld and a will be taken care of before the season 
fair bat. In the test match referred to opens. . : 1 > ' ■
he got 17, not out, In the Arst, and 18 To-morrow the National Commission' 
Id the second. will take up the revision of the national

âgledmpnt and It is a foregone conclu- 
In the second test match Australia siohj that besides many minor coflees- 

were all out for 299 runs; England, in slo4$t tvhlcb will be granted, a special 
the second innings, -made 219 for two. classification known as Class A A, which 
Hobb, not out, made 126, and Gunn 43. will Include the Pacific Coast League. 
The match was Anlehed yesterday. Eng- the American Association and the In
land won by eight wickets. ternatiènàl League, will be created.

Many other minor cases will come up 
before the commission to-morrow, hut 
it is expected that the annual meeting 
will adjourn before to-morrow night- 

That the game of baseball has grown, 
to an enormous extent was shown tn the 
eighth annual report of Chairman August 
Hermann of the commission. The busl- 

The Personal A. C. have A good card for ness done out of the office of the com- 
to-night In the Agnes-street Theatre. All ; mission during the last year was greater 
the men are reported here and In good than that of the previous year when It 
condition. The card Is as "follows : was’ shown that the work had Increased-

Ayerst v. Adams, six rounds; over 30Ô per cent. ,
Piéton v. Carr, six rounds. The chairman also reported that In,
May v. Palmer, eight rounds. few cases. Indeed, did the commission
Kelly (Chicago) v. Nitchle (Philadel- find It necessary to review the action 

phla), ten rounds at 145 pounds. of the National Association or of its se-
The men weigh in at three o'clock this j cretary. 

afternoon at the Personal Club’s quarters, , Twenty cases are now pending before 
Room W., Yonge-street Arcade, where ' the commission, but with the exception 
reserved seats and membership cards can ; of the Bresnahan-Murphy case and the 
be obtained. The show will start at 8.31), , petition to create a Class AA League, 
and the bouts will be staged In the above none of them Is of an important nature, 
order.

The Arst Intermediate O.H.A.

f

Hockey Results

Eatons.. 
Argonaut».. 
Midland... 
Ingersolt... 
Preston.... 
Markham.

stand tn the
........12 Canntngton ...

—Junior.—
T. C. C......................£0 Brampton ...

............. 5 Stratford ....
Norther nLe^gue.

.................. 8 H'arrieton .

13 3 T'l.
.. 203 160 176- 539

.19* 140 212— 646
... 137 153 190- 483
.. 182 166 166— 6j4
.. 1M 182 168- 511

4
Seaforth 4

starts SW* COME IN AND LET US 
DRAPE A BOLT TIN TOO

t Lie towel.
Wlarton..................  8 Chesley .,

N. H. A.
Wanderers............. 6 Canadiens ...............  0

6 Quebec

series between;
m hear the 882 801 902

I S 3 TT. 
. 179 179 149- 607
. 187 202 137- 476
. M3 178 176- 636
. 180 239 1»6- 615
. 186 120 218- 524

See Window Display 
Tones St. Entrance.

Ottawa 4

i i & HebberlinBros.&Cs.
Cash Tailors . 151 Yor g 
3,5,7,9 B. Richmond Street 
HQBBERL1N BUILDINc

835 916 876 2627
1 -

Rowing Club League.

:::::::: k k
..........  194 147 168— 497

... 180 192 172- 524

... 149 183 169- 501
..~7S6 840 762 2338

1 2 8 T'l.
..149 200 155- 604

...... 176 183 1*6- 554
181 •' 89 178- 44$

.. 1H 193 161- 468
.. 166 17â 178- 633

mi
i

3 T'l.
Ml-446 
134-420

St. Lawrenc
Walter ..........
Ryan ..............
McKinney ....
bw”

Totals ....
White Stars—
Griffiths .....

unro ........ .
Rolston .
Fraser ..
Fisher ........

Totals "..........A...... 786 846 «87 3498

his team

Lourde* and Arsoiptute play a Jun
ior O.H.A. game at tie Excelsior Rink 
on Friday night, starting at 8.16.

Truro—
F. B. Sett urman, 
W. McLean, SAMUEL iW&CQArgonauts 7, Maple Leafs 4,

Argonauts won their first Intermediate 
_ O.H.A. ganta of the season from the

i On Saturday night at the Excelsior West Toronto Maple Leafs by 7 to 4 at 
Ri:nk,. T.A.A.C. and Eatons play a j the Ravina Rink. The game was fasti 
Senior O.HdL game, starting at 8.15. and clean and closely contested all the 
Plan opens Friday morning at 1S9 way. Argos lined up as follows: 
Yonge-streeL Goal, Addison; point, Lou Reesor;. coy

er, Smith ; rover. Carter; centre, Camer
on; right wing, Adams; left wing, Gor
don.

I manufacturers OF 
BILLIARD 8r POOL 
■I Tables, also 
ggf REGULATION
bb Bowling Allevr

102 & 104
sif Adciaide st,w.

TORONTO
C8TASU8HCD SO YEAR» j

Mau ulactarera ot Bowling 
*84 Howttng Supplies. Sols 
I» Canada for tile celebrated

ÏIFCO” T1

1 M

I I
T.A.A.C. will have a ibus at the 

corner of Keele and Dundae-streets at 
4.46 this afternoon to take the players 
to Ravina iRlnk, where the teams will 
praotlse at 6 o'clock. The bus will 
also be at the earns corner at 7.40 to 
look after the Junior players.

A1Gladstone "A" League.I 1 2 5 T’l.
.. 156 183 163-
<• 194 196 158-

159 182 OH- 4J2
141 158 139- 438
176 181 176- 587

Diamonds— 
Be vis ........
Black ...r,". 
Brennan . 
Downing 
Pengllly .

i

The Irish and Dutch. ■ .iGrover Sargent, the former Montreal 
player, to turning out with TALC., 
and will play against Batons on Sat
urday night.

d—, Dutch—
mPMMHjNHHNB Him*

U3Sm>WELL, Jan. 3.—The Arst Nor- E. Zeagman . 
them League 'hockey .match (played J. Zeagman .
here this reason took placé to-night Englert .........
between Harrieton and Llstowell. and C. Zeagman ..........
resulted in a win for Lietowel by a 
score of 8 to 3. The half-time score 
was 7 to 3. Considering that both ! Irish— 
teams were playing - their Arst match, F. McBride .. 
the game wars an excellent exhibition E. Duggan 
of hOckev. The line-up: Lahane ......

Llstowell (8)—Goal, 6tInk-ham; point, J. McBride .
Roes; cover, Buert; rover, Forler: cen- McGraw .......
tre, W.ll'eon. rlgh-t wlnso, 9chlnbe-ln; 
left wing, Gibson.

Harriston (8)—Goal. Munde; -point,
Whitmore; cover. Black; rover. Pie.; 
centre, O. Ward: right wing, D. Ward; 
left wing, Gilbert. , ,

Referee—W. Hern of Stratford.

1 2 3 T’l.
. 156 113 170- 443
. 167 160 196- 535
. 164 149 153- 466
. 162 203 118- 478
. 202 170 179- 551

■ i I31
uLietowel Lands the Opener.V ...

.. 819 992 T9T—28W
"• jdartrt, bettouse U^neaerVllps,0;neve»

::: m î§ îJt J,0*** «• Shape, always colls true,
... 133 132 136- 401 hooka dad curves easily, dees not be*;

166 181 I78w 528 tt'Uie greasy, ia absolutely guaranteed,
— — — ~r ^ I# chopper than any other reuutablf

Totala .............. .........  788 819-2431 patent bay, and compiles with the
rales sad regulations of the A. B. C, 

All tirst-ciass allays are putting 
these balls on. Try ose on the alls? 
where yon roll, and yus will neve 
tell any other ball.

Totals .....................
Americans—

Cook ..............
Kennedy .......
Johnston .....
Walker .
Wells ...

Ted Whale, w*o played on the To
ronto Rowlmg Olub defence, will most 
likely play for T.A.A.C. on Saturday 
night. Whale la trying hard for a 
position pn the team.

Totale ........ 850 800 814-2464
12 3 T'l.

.......... 213 146 144—502
191 161 142- 484
162 176 173— SU
156 130 189- 466

... 172 138 163— 493
........ 8N 740 HÏ-2446

. .... 
........

T.A.A.C. are wall provided with 
goal-tenders, the latest one being Vic 
MoGlfAn, .who played last winter for 
Trenton-, end was considered the best 
goat-tender east of Toronto, Smith and 
McArthur are also available for net 
guardians. -

• •• »•#•#*#*..

j■J I City Two-Man League.
In the City Two-Man league yester

day at the Athenaeum Club the home 
pair took the Royals Into camp for five 
straight games. Eddie Sutherland was 
rolling in great form, totaling lOOTi Whils 
McMillan was only 31 phis-behind him. 
The Royal» put up ope of their pqorest 
games of the season and never had “si 
look in, being beaten 258 pin* on the to
tal. Following are the scores , 

Athenaeums— 1 2 3 4 6 T’l.
W. McMillan ...16» 341 162 224 189- 976 
E. Sutherland ..204 1* 202 1® 218-1007

GOSSIP OF THE FIGHTERS Totals

Athenaeum Individual League.
The best Individual bowling of the sea- 

eon took place yesterday afternoon ib 
the Athenaeum Individual League when

, - Seaforth In the La.t Minute. nfht
' ' ‘"'BATFORD, Jan. 3.—Seaforth Jup- -from the start, putting In 226 and 244 In 

to-night defeated the locals In the first pair and finished up with a 222 
(8e opening O.H.A game by 5 goals to count, giving him the record for five 
4> scoring the winning shot wit bins games. Stringer, after a poor start. 
One minute of full time. The game came along In great style, totaling 997, 
was unusually fast thruout, and was -with 242 being his best game, 
anybody’s battle until the Anlsh. The 
half-time score was 4 t ol for Sea
forth. The tine-urn:

Stratford (4)—Goal. Roaffey; point 
Riddell ; cover, Monteith; rover. Rob
ertson; centre, Thompson; left wing.
Whyte; right wing, Vivian.

Seaforth (5) — Goal, Hays: point. A- Tomlin ...
Richarde; cover, Reid; rover, Burt; cen- G. Robinson . 
tre, T. Dick ; left wing, Muir; right 
wing, O. Dlek 

Référé

Van Horn Goes to Calgary.
PEMBROKE, Jan. 3.—George Vanhorn, 1 Fishing Club—

well-known hockey player, who.figured King ............
on the champion 14th Regiment team of Castor ........
Kingston for year», left rot Calgary. Crawford ..

■1. Personal Club Bouts To-night in 
Agnes-Street—Heavyweights Busy.

»JII f : 11 Practice hours this .evening at Ravina 
ar* sa follows: J46 to 7.—T.C.C. 7 to 
7.45—-Parkdale.

Dion and Look-hart were out to prac
tise with the Argonauts last night. The 
rest of the sen-tons were also out.

Upper Canada, St. Andrews and Var
sity Juniors all had good practices at 
the Excelsior Rink yeeterday after
noon.

E. J. Dopp, vonvener for the eastern 
section of the educational branch of the 
Interassociation League has called a 
meeting of the four clubs to-day at 4 
o’clock sharp In the Boys’ Club, Central 
Y-M.C-A. ,

The opening game at the new Ravina 
Rink on Saturday night between Strat
ford and Parkdale should draw a crowd
ed house. Parkdale 
team of last year almost Intact and they 
should be stronger n team play this year. 
Stratford have also all last year's team 
with the pick of their crack juniors to 
strengthen up with. This game should 
make a fitting 
Toronto Rink, 
and finest in the O.H.A.

Parkdale are having all their players 
wear tube skates to Increase their speed 
on the large Ice surface of the Ravina 
Rink this year.

A meeting will be held to form a store 
and factory league at 189 Yonge street 
this evening.

IS
il

I DUNLOP■ 1 T
Î Traction TreadTotals ..............378 43* 364 414 396-1983

Royals— 1 2 3- 4 5 Tl.
W. Stringer ........ 177 186 136 184 178-664
A. Johnston .......161 167 203 140 191— 861

Totals .......... :.S38 *366 Ü38 I24 "369-1726

Royals' House League.
St. Matthews A- 12 3 T’l.

V. Logan ......... V.......v 145 M7 969-432
Williams ..................... 126 116 181— 486
McFarlane ...................... 191 128 124- 386
Walton ............................ 197 1» 150- 487
F. Johnetou ............ 175 190 206- 570

Total# .......
Workmsn- 

Murrsy ....
Olivant
Miller ........
D«y .......
Davy ....... .

15-Art Tomlin also put up a great game 
by rolling 1024 against George Robinson. 
Following are the scores;

f
I 45!

I1 2 3 4 5 T’l.
226 244 136 192 222-1070

stringer .......159 . 213 242 193 190- »7
1 2 3 4 5 T’l

...208 189 2C2 213 192-J0B4
....156 136 130 203 204- 9»

)W.
W.

McMillan
1 !1.

Another Opinion:

“Dunlop Traction 
Treads have given us 

* splendid satisfaction.”

>
Ottawa Pull Out a 

Victory From Quebec

a;Tom Flanagan wired his partner, Tim 
O’Rourke, at the Grand Central Hotel 
last night, that he had definitely closed 
In Chicago yesterday for the heavyweight 
battle here on Jan. 17 between Jim Flynn 
and Al. Kublak.

Central League.
Riverdalea dropped three to the Fishing 

Club in the Central League last night. 
1 The scores:

1. 2 3 r.i.
.... 183 199 164— 556

201 207 139- 660
.... 130 132
..... 177 166

133 ira

Allan Kinder of Preston.Ir;
have their crackI

1........  746 675 839-2251
12S T1 

. 136 166 108- 428
........  196 146 30"— 5*
......... 147 187 169- 453
.. . 166 170 166— «96
........  191 294 167- 652

Carl Morris fights Al Morris at the 
Olympic Club here In the near future. 
The winner Is promised a match with 
Bombardier Wells, also In Toronto. {Capital City Team Lacked Condition 

and Were Pretty Lucky to 
• Win Opening Game.

.
; an- «3

176-,518 
211- 623

opening for the new West 
which le one of the largest

Philip .. 
Croft ... <1*

T.

McCALLDM’S K
vUm, ■

. SCOTCH m,
h free from the mil 
smoky taste of F/i 
ordinary Scotch JIË 
and possesses a 
certain body and 
distinctive 
smoothness of 
flavor that makes 
it a revelation to 
even the connois
seur. Ft is pre
eminently the 
whisky for a gen
tleman’s buffet.

The Riverside -A. C. win put on four 
Six-round professional bouts next Mon
day, when such good boys as Tuck well, 
Carr, Barrett, Crompton, McCracken, 
Sturch, Christie and a couple of good 
heavies will provide the ntghtis enter
tainment.

r Totals .........
Rtverdales—

A. Easton .4...
Tr en with. ............
J. Sutherland ..
G. Easton ........
Thom ..................

. 837 891—2610
........ 184 168 159-T60i"
:::::: g g gz£
........ 160 203 179- 542
........ 233 167 144- 534

*
..... 865 825 793—2474
■ 1 T’l.

143- 601 
.......... 182 156 2W— 642

; g g M

1 - !OTTAWA, Jan. 3.—(Special.)—Ottawa 
managed to squeeze out a victory over

Totals .........
Royal Alexandras— 1

........... 180
See Your 

* Garage Man
», ♦ ♦ a—1» )». .

ira
■■j

McDowell ............
J. Hull ...............
Harding ...............
A. Johnston ....... t

the Quebec team In the opening gams 
here, the score standing at 5 to 4 when 
the final whistle blew. A big crowd of 
over 5000 witnessed the struggle* and 
before the game the opinion was that

I
"I’m going to fight Sam McVey in 

Parle on the night .of the Grand Prix—I
tint”11 before ^hati^eithl/to11 Newy"york"or i thc ancient capital didn't have a 
Nevada.” 1 chance, and at the first of the game

Champion Jack Johnson at Chicago yes- It looked that way. 
tarday thus outlined the 'pugilistic situa- j Ottawa» went right after the Que- 
tton of the future, so far as the heavy- s bee team at the first and got the first to the opening game of the N. H. A. sea-

en It up. Every manager of a fighter. * couple of minutes. expected to present strong opposition to
who, by the widest stretch of the I magi- ' Marty Walsh got the rebound from the Canadiens, It was hardly expected by
nation, might be called a heavyweight, I a shot of Ronan’s and made It 3 to 0 their most sanguine friends that they
has been seeking publicity for his man by j In another 11 minutes, and Ronan got 1 would outplay the Frenchmen so etfec- 
a lot of talk about a match with John- I another in- four minutes, the puck roll- lively, and the last thing in the world 
son. I tll~ into tbe n-tq Whiia Mnren was ! expected wasa whitewash for the "speed"Johnson has two matches comlng-the | Iwav from homa Quebec then woke boys." But Wanderers were better even 
two I named, and no more. When there ay T0™ .ÏL. „« m than their friends had hoped, and show-
are more, I will announce them.” 1 u,p.®nM_ on the race-off Malone went ed an improvement even over the form

The champion said the McVey articles ! r’B“t thru the Ottawa defence for tbe tbey showed at Quebec. Line-up : 
would be signed In legal form to-morrow, ; first tally In 16 seconds. From that Wanderers (6)—Goal, Broughton; point, 
and that the Flynn contracts would be to the end of the period, the Quebec Ross; cover, Roberts ; centre, Russell; 
signed soon after. te^m had the Ottawa® on the defensive, wings, Cleghorn and 8. Cleghorn.

and but for some weird shooting would 1 Canadiens (01—Goal, Vezelna; 
have got at least a couple of goals.

It was Percy Leseur’s busy night.
The taravelevs and the store emplaves and he made some wonderful stops, 

of the J. F. Hartz Co. held a tournament Prodgers had at least three chances to 
at the Dominion alleys last night. The ! tally, but overskated the puck each 
drummers won three in a row. T. Dug
gan with 469 was high.

836 SIC 766-2407 
; • . r ■

Herniis Gee» to France.
NEW YORK, Jan. 3.—Edmond Blanc, 

one of the foremeet breeders and turf
men of France, has purchased the Am
erican sire Hermis, from Henry M. 
Zelgler. The terms of the. sale hav* uot 
been made public, but the son of Her- 
mance and Raty-of-the-West was bought 
to succeed Flying Fox, at tbe head of 
the btg French stud, and It Is known 
that a large sùm was paid, probably 
nearly as much as the #196.000 which! 
Blanc gave for Flying Fox.

Miller Signs Boston Contract.
BOSTON. Jan. 3.—At a meeting of the 

Boston National League Club to-day^ 
James Coor.olly was elected vice-presi
dent. Connolly Is one of the oldest stock
holders and has been a director of the 
club for many years. •

* A manager for tbe tearrr will be named 
before Friday of this week, it was stated. 
That the man to take the place Fred 
Tenney will be John K'lng is the belief 
of local ball followers.

During the coming week the papers 
whereby James E. Gaffney. will become 
the legal owner of the team will be pass-
^Dr. Miller, the right-fielder, whose bat
ting last season proved one of the sensa
tions of the National League, signed his 
contract for next season with the local 
team to-day.

Totals ..........  695 703 674-2072
1 2 3 T’l.

..........  157 156 162— 475,
.......i. 160 166 161- 497
.......... 166 V» 129-464
..........  178 167 149- 483

..........  661 038 606—1896

Excelsior Three-Man League.
1 2 3 4 T’l.

... 114 150 140 lto- 6"0

... 78 109 110 104— 40V

... 138 110 196 152-666

Totals .. 
O. E.-t

l^=s!^=ss=====s=^=^™fl,

Tenpin GamesT o-nigKt

Business Men's—Woods-Nurris v. 
Lawrence.

Athenaeum A—Slmcoee v. Rowing Club,** 
^.Atherseum B—C.C.M. v. Seldom j.nns

BAthenaeum Mercantile—McLaughlins y.
Public Utility—Grand Trunk V/ Elec

tric Light.
Central—Unoe v. Night Hawks.
Rowing Club—Traders v. Queen CStyA ' 
Dominion Mercantile—National Yacht 

v. Cratg-Cowan. : ™
Royals Five-Man—Royal RlverdaR* v. 7 

Royal Colts.
Royals Three-Man—Edwins v. River- 

dales. Broadview* v. Woodbines.
City Two-Man—Paynes af. Rowing

Vodden V.i

I Wanderers 5, Canyllens
MONTREAL, Jan. 3—wanderers took 

a hard fal lout of their old and one-time 
bitter rivals, the Canadiens, this evening,

0. Allen .........
Cashmore ......
Richards .... ..
Nash ..................i Ip,11

. TotalssI'r! ■
Shamrocks-a

Cox .................
Ebbitt ........
Blacklock ...

Totals ................ 330 369 422 3*6—1497
Perihs— 1 2 3 4 T1.

R. Smith ........ 112 n* 196 173-596
Hammond .............. 121 110 115 188— 484
G. Smith ............   130 138 124 114- 507

^ Totals ..

of®

1 a1

....... 363 387 435 435-1590

Scottish League Soccer.
LONDON, Jan. 3.—Following are the 

results of to-day’s games: Clyde 1, Celtic- '-‘I™1. Ranger, 4, Partick thistle I. 1 K^^ringer^Je^ngs.

point,
Dubeau (Dallaln); cover, La violette; cen
tre, Pitre; wings, Payan and Berlln- 
guette (Leduc).

Referee—J. Brennan. Judge of play—T. 
Melville.

SIDELIGHTS.t
!, m

>1
stInd,ng3ntP4 u T*Wh^p £ co°m- MIDL.4ND Jan. 3.-The ame here to- 
m^SKngato. Ottlwa^showS [heCTf- »‘h‘
feet of a rest and Ronen made It 5 to ^^tÿ^ Referoe S?rouU mlde a very 

Joe West Is willing to back Armstrong 1 on a shot from the side. This was satisfactory official. The half-time score
for a return match with Maxwell for any the last score for the locals, and they was 4 to 0 and full time, 7 .to 0 In
part of $21X1. The conditions to be the were lucky to hold the Quebec team favor of Midland. The line-up- 
same as was originally made for the down for the rest of the game. Mc- 
m*tch Just rolled. If this Is not favor- Donald got one past Lesueur for Qu<*- 
able to Maxwell West will take Arm- j jstrong up to ingersoll and let them roll ! "Zs ,• , d h Sec0nd per"
20 games In a row. lo£v. 0 h t0 2’

______ The line-up :
Dougles Bros, won three games by de- Ottawa (5) : Gcal, Lcscuer; point, 

fault from Wheeler and Bain In the Lr.ke; cover. Shore; centre, Walsh;
Sheet Metal Workers' League last night, right wing, Ronan (Darragh) ; left

I wing, Kerr.
! Quebec (4) : Goal,

The ** Edelweiss ” 
flower lathe sym
bol ot perpétuel 
purity.

Maxwell won his match fixture with, 
Armstrong by 198 pins on thc round.

rM

Lourdes’ Line-up.
The Lourdes team against Argos on 

Friday night will be as follows : Clare
mont, Lobralce, McGamton, Holden, Hen
derson, Vaughn, Hcdglns, Andrews.

Canoe Club Easy Winners,
Toronto Canoe Club made a good 

In the Junior series by giving Brampton 
game was play

ed in Weston, and the paadlers put up a 
fast article. Three new men are wearing 
Canoe Club sweaters "this season. Dopp 
of last year’s Siu-coes Is ho’dlng down 
the left wing-position; Murray, last year 
with Rosedales, Is at right Wing, and 
Clarke of Colllngwood Is in goal.

Markham Wins From Cannlngten.
CANNINGTON, Jan. 3.—The hockey 

match between Markham and Cannlngton 
resulted In a score of 13 ttt 7 In favor of 
Markham. Line-up :

Markham (12)—Goal, Summerfeldt : point, 
Glenn; cover, Day; left wing, Sander
son; right wing, Robb.

Cannlngton (7.)—Goal. G. H. Halward; 
point, Payne: cover, Beecroft: left wing, 
Hodgen; right wing, Fred Halward.

Midland (7) — Goal, Scott; cover. 
Gould; point, Lavigne; rover. Chase; 
centre. Beatty; right, Farreffl; left, 
Nlchoils.

Orillia (6)—Goal, Johnston; cover, 
Caldwell: point, Brennan; rover, Hang
man; centre. Foulkes; right, Jetib; left, 
Carter.

Referee—Snroule of Toronto. i EDELWEISS” BEERj
' 1 is the rarest, beat and purest beer 

in all Canada. “Edelweiss” is not 
only a delightfully refreshing drink 
— ’tie a wholesome food aa well 
Drank with meals it aida the diges
tion and tones up the entire system. 
A beer brewed especially for terns 
perance folks. Bohemian Hops— 
pure malt and filtered water. That’s 
att. Brewed by
REINHARDTS’ OFTORONTO

The Best Beer SoM

startI i44fa 29-to-4 walloping. The

j:Moran; point,

ERSONAL CLUB SK SZ:££SS, ISftJfSKj
_ ,, . I Chesley and Wlarton resulted In and

Kefereo : c. McNamara. Judge of! 8-to-2 victory for Wlarton. The. game 
play : Ernie Butterworth. was fast and clean from start to fln-

_ Isti. the score being no indication of
------------- !------- ■*—-------J—the Dlay. The line-up:

Chesley (2)

Wlarton and Chesley.

►
T Sjjs

h
%BOXINGm m M M

: YOUNG NITCHIE v. SPIKE KELLY
10 rounds at 145 lbs.

RUBE MAY v. ALF PALMER
8 rounds at 145 lbs.

THVRS. NIGHT, AGNES ST. THEATRE
Two good preliminaries, 

seats and membership cards, George P. 
Hickey, Room W, Tonge St. Arcade.

Goal, Helm.be cker; 
point, Taylor; cover. Rocker: rover, 
Hepoenstati; centre, McKay; right 
wing. Kelly; left wing. Lust'g. . ,

Wlarton (g)—Goal, West: point, For- I 
ter; cover. Rock: rover, Sdmmle: cen- I 
tre, Solomon: right wing, W. Aehly; 
left wing, A. Ashley.

Referee—Shea of Palmerston. '

E. T. SANDELL
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT

523-523 YONGP STREET
NOTE—‘Special Attention given to 

Ma 11 Orde rs.
Price List mailed ee sgrp 18cation. 246

'if Reserved

GEO. J. FOY, LIMITED«4
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ice 1—S.22—C. SSFfc&fa,
Hunts. (Toronto).

Ice 3—8.23—B. H. Cronyn (Toronto) v. 
Wm. Kirkwood (Unlv.).

Ice !—8.14—Rev. R. N. Bums (Queen 
City) r. T. F. Robertson (Lakeview).

Ice 4—8.23—M. C. Blits (Queen City) v. 
City) v. H. H. Chisholm (Lakeviews).

Ice 6—8.26—F. Gilding (Aberdeens) v. 
winner J. p. Perry-H. E. Beatty.

AT TORONTO.
Ice 4—8. 27—Winner of F. 53 v. winner 

of F. 54.
Ice 3—S. 28—Winner of F. 55 v. winner 

of F. 56.

II WEEK’S CURLING FOB 
SINGLE SINK HONORS

GIRL, LONG SHOT 
THIRD HT JUAREZ

v. Q. H.To-day's Entries.h.a. !l
At Juarez.

JUAREZ, Jan. 3.—The entries for to
morrow’s races ai* as follows :

FIRST RACE—Selling, 1H miles:
Pipe Vision...............101 Marigot ..........
Judith Page........... *101 Port Arlington..*102
Virginia Lindsay..106 Ocean Queen ....110 

SECOND RACE—Selling, six furlongs 
.*99 Tahoe
.106 Judge Cablnies ..106 
..106 Lucille Allen ....107 
,.M7 Rosamo ....................

IFACTS FOR MOTORISTScores if

\
...•161 With Cold Weather Holding Out 

Semi-Final Round Will Be 
Reached Next Wednesday.

Maiden Race For Two-Year-Olds 
Goes to Favorite—J. H. Reed 
Wins Again—The Results.

'Ll LIU
!I

it103Star Venus..
L. M. Eckert
Gunston.........
Miss Korn...
D. Montgomery....106 Waner ...................
Angelas.........................112 Hidden Hand ....112
Tommy Twlgg........ 112

THIRD RACE—Selling 6)4 furlongs :
102 Helen N....................

Morallgbt....................-102 Lone Star ............. 104
.108 Marso ■■

sg
No other tire in the world is constructed just like Dunlop 

Traction Tread. It imitates none; followed no other models ; 

just blazed a trail of its own. It was but fitting that the name 

Dunlop should be stamped on this tire, which is as far ahead of its 

competitors as the other basic Dunlop ideas were ahead of the 

competitors of their time.

AT LAKEVZEW..
Winner of F. 57 v. winnerIce 8-8. 

of F. 68.
Ioe 2—8. 36—Winner of F. 58 v. winner 

of F. 66.

109 I
112Mexico, Jan. 3.—Matsle Girl 

with the «third race here
Following Is the complete draw for To

ronto’s single-rink curling competition, 
that starts to-night at the different city 
clubs :

Preliminary round, ^Thursday, Jan. 4, at 
7.30 p.m. :

; JUAREZ, 
romped' home 
te-day at the long odds of ten to one. 

(The first race for two-year-olds was won 
by Hawthorne, the favorite. Results :

FIRST-RACE—Three furlongs :
1 Hawthorne. 108 (Molesworth), 8 to 6.
» King Stalwart, 112 (Rice), 6 to 1.
Tlme‘0252-5°° Reckles^Lad, Vght Ut- 

tls. Palatable and Moller also ran.
SECOND RACE-Slx furlongs :
1 Meddling Hannah. 113 (Rosen), 9 to 6.
V Jeanne d’Arc, 112 (Molesworth), 6 to 2.
i. Lady Made, 105 (Groth), 8 to 5.
Time 1.13 4-5. Weymouth and Cool also

AT PARKDALB.
Ice 3—8. M—Winner of F. 61 v. winner 

of F. 62.
tco, 2-S. 33—"V^tnner of F. 68 v. winner

Second round, Monday, Jan. 8, 7.30 p.ra.;
T. 1—Winner of 8. 1 v. winner of 8. 2. 

at Granite.
T. 3—Winner of 8. 8 v. winner of 8. 4, 

at Granite.
T. 3—Winner of S. 6 v. winner of 3. 6, 

at Granite.
T. 4—Winner of 8. 7 v. winner of 8. 8, 

at Queen City.
T. 5—Winner of 8. » v. winner of 8. 10, 

at'Queen City.
T. 6—Winner of 8. U v. winner of 8. 12, 

at Queen City.
T. 7—Winner of 8. 13 v. winner of 8. 14, 

at Toronto.
T. 8—Winner of 8. 15 v. winner at 8. 16, 

at Toronto.
T. 9—Winner of 8. 17 v. winner of S. 18, 

at Lakevlew.
T. 10—Winner of 8 1» v winner of S. 20, 

at Lakevlew.
T. 11—Winner of 8. 21 v. winner of S. 82, 

at Parkdale.
T. 12—Winner of 8. 23 v. winner of 8. 24, 

at Parkdale.
T. 13—Winner of 8. 26 v. winner of 8. 26, 

at Toronto.
T. 14—Winner of 8. 27 v. winner of 8. 28, 

at Toronto.
T. 16—Winner of 8. 29 v. winner of 8. 

80, at Lakevlew.
T. 18—Winner of 8. C v. winner of 8 

82, Parkdale.
Third round, Tuesday, Jan. 9, 7.30 p.m.:
A.—Winner of T. 1 v. winner of T. 2, at 

Granite.
,'B.—Winner of T. 8 v. winner of T. 4, 

at Granite.
C—Winner of T. 6 v. winner of T. 6, 

at Queen City.
D. —Winner of T. 7 v. winner of T. 8, 

at Toronto.
E. —Winner of T. 9 v. winner of T. 10, 

at Lakevlew.
F. —Winner of T. 11 v. winner of T. 12, 

at Parkdale.
G. —Winner of T. 13 v. winner of T. 14, 

at Toronto.
H. —Winner of T. 16 v. winner of T. 16, 

at. Toronto.
Fourth round, Wednesday, Jan 10, at 

7.80 p.m.
I. —Winner of A. v. winner of B., at 

Granite.
J. —Winner of C. v. winner of D. at 

Queen City.
. K.—Winner of B. v. winner of F. at 
Lakevlew.

Li—Winner of G. v. winner of H., at 
Toronto.

Fifth and sixth rounds at call of chair
man and secretary. Semi-final (fifth 
round):

M, —Winner of-1. v. winner of J.
N. —Winner of K. v. winner of I*
Final (sixth round) :
Winner of M. v. winner of N.

AND Free 102

k Suit Manasseh
Bred well.................. 106 Royal Tea
Callsse

107
..109 AT GRANITE.

Ice 1—F.l—J. B. McCualg (West Toron
to) v. C. H. Kelk (Parkdale).

Ice 2—F.2—J. T. Jackson (West Toron
to) v. H. F. Petman (Queen City).

Ice 3—F.3—H. A. Halsley (Queen City) 
v. H. M. Wetherald (Toronto), 

ice 4—F.4—R. J. Wray (Parkdale) v. A.
E. Dalton (Granite).

Ice 5—F.6—Dr. S. L. Frawley (Que* 
City) v. g. Rennie (Granite).

Ice 6—F.6—F. J. Gallanow (Toronto) v.
F. M. Holland (Granite).

AT QUEEN CITY.
Ice 1—F.7—P. D. E. Strickland (Toronto) 

v. E. Mackenzie (Parkdale).
Ice 2—F.8—R. A. Gray (Queen CRy) v. 

E. A. Thompson (L.V.).
Ice 3—F.9—J. J. Brennan (Lakevlew) v. 

Geo. R. Hargraft (Granite)..
ice 4—F.10-T. H. Brunton (Granite) v. 

W. H. Grant (Toronto).
Ice 5—F.ll—T. A. Drummond (Lakevlew) 

v. G. W. Ormerod (Aberdeens).
Ioe 6—F.12—Dr. J. W. Smuck (Lakevlew) 

v. Fred Blaylock (Aberdeens).
AT TORONTO.

Ice 1—F.52-J. B. Perry (Toronto) v. H. 
E. Beatty (Granite).

Ice 2—F.53—J. W. Corcoran (Queen C.) 
v. Rev. Dr. Wallace (Toronto). •

Ice S—F.64-J. Richardson (Aberdeens) 
v. W. C. Blackwood (Unlv.). x

Ice 4—F.S6—S. H. Armstrong (Parkdale) 
v. Geo. C. Lovéys (Lakevlew). 

ice 6—F.66—C. E. Lee (Granite) v. Chas.
Snow (Lakevlew). *_____

„ AT LAKEVIEW.
Ice 1—F.67—Geo. H. Orr (Granite) v. G.

G. Bakins (Queen City).
Ice 2—F.58—G. A. Adams (West Toron

to) v. Dr. F. J. Capoi? (Toronto).
Ice 3—F.59—R. B. Rice (Queen City) V. 

E. T. Llghtbourne (Toronto).
Ice 4—F.G0—P. J. Hays (Lakevlew) v. R. 

K. Sproule (Toronto).
AT PARKDALE.

Ice 1—F.61-W. W. Booth (Aberdeen) v.
H. P. Whitesides (Granite).

ice 2—F.62—H., W. Bayllss (Lakevlew) v. 
Geo. Duthle (Parkdale). ,

Ice 3-F.63-D. T. Prentice (Granite) v. 
C. T. Stark (Queen City). , ,

Ice 4-F.64—J. Paterson (West Toronto) 
v. H. C. Boulter (Queen City).

First round, Friday, Jan. 5, 7.30 p.m. :
AT GRANITE. _ „

Ice S—S.l—Winger of F.l v. winner F.2. 
Ice 2-S.2—Winner F.3 v. winner F.4.
Ice 4-S.3—Winner F.5 v. winner F.6. 
IC# 1—S.4—Winner F.7 v. winner F.8.
Ice 6-S.5—Winner F.9 v. winner F.10.
Ice 5—S.6—Winner F.ll v. winner F.l.. 

AT QUEEN CITY.
Ice 1—S.7—L. J. Clark (Lakevlew) v. F.

G. Hayward (Granite).
Ice S.8—J. J. Glouver (West Toronto) 

v. R. Rennie (Queen City).
Ice 3-S.9—J. P. Rogers (Queen City) v.

H. T. Wilson (Granite).
ICC 4—S.10—J. D. fjhlelds (Granite) v. 

W. Mansell (Lakevlew!.
Ice 5—S.ll—Prof. Treadgold (Unlv.) v. 

W. Dutfett (Queen City).
Ice 6—S.12—G. F.. Scfoggle (Parkdale) v. 

J. M. McWhlnne.v (Toronto).
AT TORONTO.

Ice 1-S.13-J. K. Hlslop (Park.) v. Robt. 
Ice 1—S.13-J. K. Hlslop (Pari.) v. Robt. 

Young (Lakevlew).
Ice 2—S.14—H. R. Ranks (Queen City) V. 

Dr.' A. A. Dame (Lakevlew).
lee 3—S.15—'T. Rennie (Granite) v. A. J. 

Carnegie (Aberdeens).
Ice 4—S.16—A. J. Taylor (Toronto) v. 

W. R. Walters (Aberdeens).
Ice 6—817—Gao: C. Biggar 1 Toronto) v. 

G. Robinson (West Toronto).
AT LAKEVIEW.

Ice 1 —818—A. D. McArthur (Toronto) v, 
J. C. ScottxtQueen City).

Ice 2—819—A. T. Howe (Parkdale) v. E. 
B. Stockdale (Granite).

Ice 3—S.30—C. P. Smith (Granite) v. G. 
G- Mackenzie (Lakevlew).

Ice 4—S.21—W. Scott (Parkdale) v. H. R. 
Whctter (Lakevlew).

112 Tourist 
FOURTH RACE—Handicap, one mile :

Dutch Rock............. 97 John Louis
Leopold...................104 Arasee

FIFTH RACE—Selling,
Nimbus.
Goldflnn
Flying Wolf............ 113

SIXTH RACE—Selling, one mile :
Figent...:......... .....106 Frog ..................... ..106
Lotta Creed............. 166 Plt-a-Pat ...............168
Frank G. Hogan..106 Gelleo ......................106
Fred Mulholland..106 Judge Wilson ..*109
Sam Barber.............Ill Woolwlnder ........ Ill

133

.100 m117
furlengs : 
ugherty..*108 
rlfflo II...110‘I106 Dr. 

108 John> measure—por
ting garments— 
b. deep blacr__________

>fully tailored 
- lmings-dott^e 

I all guaranteed ■ :
—1 J. H. Reed, 113 (Molesworth), 5 to 2.

„ Bob Lynch. 110 (Gross), 6 to 1.
3 Bob Farley, 107 (Moore). 10 to 1.
Time 1.13 4-3. Yankee, Marsand, King 

Klk, Metropolitan and, Oxer also ran. 
SIXTH RACE—One mile :
1. Lena Lech. 108 (Parker), 2 to, L 
» Miami. 110 (Moore), 2 to 1.
5. Tim Judge, 105 (Molesworth), 6 to 1. 
Time 1.39 2-5. Misprison, Keep Moving, 
ound and Round, Jack Laxon and Black 
eath also ran.

5881111ran.

i•Apprentice allowance claimed.

The World’s Selections r>3 1BY CHfTAUB •2

V'V!JUAREZ.
FIRST RACE—Ocean Queen, Judith 

Page, Port Arlington.
SECOND RACE—Waner, Angélus, Hid

den Hand, . >
THIRD RACE—Tourist, Morallgbt,

Marzo.
FOURTH RACE—Arasee, Leopold,

Dutch Rock.
FIFTH RACE-Dr. Dougherty, Plying 

Wolf, John Griffin • II.
SIXTH RACB-Fred Mulholland, Figent, 

Gelleo.

i«•

e fa

'Klndow Display

&Lacrosse Persona In Montreal,
For a while It looked far more like the 

good old summer time around the rotun
da of the Windsor than the early stages 
of the winter of 1912, the last week’s end. 
One swallow doesn’t make a spring, and 
one lacrosse magnate doesn't make a la
crosse meeting, but when a gathering 
composed of Con. Jones, the famous la
crosse Impressarto from Vancouver: Joe 
Lalley, the peerless referee from Corn
wall: Jimmie Murphy, the only president 
of the National Lacrosse Union, and an 
assortment of local lacrosse magnates, 
happen to get together around the Wind
sor rotunda, the casual observer might 
Indeed be forgiven for thinking there was 
something doing.

But there was nothing doing In the way 
of an organized lacrosse meeting. Mr. 
Jones, from Vancouver, Is under the im
pression that something should be done 
about the eastern mix-up, but up to date 
Mr. Jones Isn't saying what should be 
done, nor who should do It. He Is con
vinced, however, of the earnestness of 
the Toronto end of the Dominion Lacrosse 
Union.

Incidentally, the usual little bird whis
pers that Con is renewing hts bid to 
Jimmie Murphy to go west and run a la
crosse team in Victoria. But Jjmmle 
himself Is as silent, as the grave on the 
matter.—Montreal Herald:

DUNLOP
TRACTION

iinBro8,&Ct. ©Dominion Mercantile League.
Canadian Kodak No. 2 won the odd

game from John Inglla Co. In the Domin
ion Mercantile League last night. Scores: 

John Inglïs— 1 2 3 T’l.
Langton ................................ 158 149 181— 488
81alues ................................... » «9 139- 416
*o,s................................. :: !” m «£.276

.. 157 157 115— 429

.. 129 137 138- 404

Totals ...........................  718 714 717 2149
Can. Kodak No. 2— 1 3 * T 1.

ifriiiglp ..........................  130 1 <3 136— 436
Morlarty  ............a.... 113 189 1ST- 489
llullett .........................   US 135 143— 396fiorgan ..4................... 177 1*8 143- 478

..................................... _98 J22 _176- 400

Totals .......................  636 777 784 2197

On Athenaeum Alley».
gun Life took the odd game from Alas

ka* in the Athenaeum A League last 
night. In the Mercantile League, Eatons 
No. 4 made It a clean-up with Optical. 
The scores follow :

! Aiaskas 
Atkins ..
Brown ..
Crawford 
Newton .
Blood ...
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I3 TI. 
. 121 181 163- 46»
. 173. 161 190—524

99 US 116- 333 
. 149 214 209— 572
. 203 1 70 208- 581

v ’ijgd1 Central Juniors 
Win From West End 

At Basketball

f.
la the bwt __ , 
se It newer slips, se 
k always rolls tr
ves easily, 1*

1 absolutely_________
n any other reputabl 
pd roiupllea with th 
i tarions of the A, B. C 
h»» alleys are putUn 

Try one on the alls 
111. and Ju« will ne«!8 
[ball —»

Presbyterian Hockey League Schedule
A meeting of the Presbyterian Hockey 

I-eague was held and the following is the 
schedule drawn up:

—Section One—
Jan. 15—Parkdale at Ersklne.
Jan. 12—Brsktoe at Parkdale.
Jan. 22—Chalmers at Ersklne.
Jan. 26—Chalmers at Parkdale.
Feb. 6—Parkdale at Chalmers.
Feb. 1—Ersklne at Chalmers.

—Section Two—
Jan. 12—EgUnton at Victoria.
Jan. 19—Victoria at St. Pauls.
Jan. 22—St. Pauls at Eglinton.
Jan. 26—Victoria at EgUnton.
Jan. 33—St. Pauls at Victoria.
Feb. 5—EgUnton at Çt.’ Pauls.

interassociation 'Hockey League.
SENIOR—

Jan. 11—Davlsville at St. Albans, Wych- 
wood at Trinity. , -

Jan. 16—Wycbwood at Davlsville, Trin
ity at St. Albans.

Jan. 18—Davlsville at Trinity.
Jan. 19-St. Albans at Wycbwood.
Jan. 23—Trinity at Wycbwood.
Jan. ?3-St. Albans at Davlsville.
Jan. 26—St.. Albans at Trinity, Davls

ville at Wycbwood.
Jan. 30—Trinity at Davlsville.
Feb. 1—Wycbwood at St. Albans.

JUN1ÔR. w _
Jan. 9-Scotch Thlsties at North To- 

ronto B, Davlsville at Aura I>ee.
Jan. 12-Aura Lee at North Toronto A- 
Jan. 15-North Toronto B at DavlsvUle, 

North Toronto A at Scotch Thistles.
Jan. 16-Scotch Thlsttf* at Aura Lee^ 
Jan. 18-North Toronto A at No.ti.

TSnSonhVToronttoS?Vtat Mruie. *

lïï-KS!

is at Nor^ Tor B. !

j®"' 30-North Tor. A et Aura iAe- , 
nîh' y-Scotch Thistles Vt North Tor A. 
Sk 6—Scotch Thistles at DaylsviUé, 

1* b at North Toronto A.
x peb 7—Aura I ne at Scotch Thistles.

Feb 11—Davlsville at North Tor. A.
Feb! 12—Aura Lee at North Tor. B.

Wanderers Secure Cleghorn.
ntTFREC Jan. 1.—Wanderers have se- cuQred ^e Oeghom, who was allotted 

to Quebec when the Renfrew team de
cided to drop out of the game this sea
son. It will be remembered that Cleg- 
horn expressed a strong disinclination 
to come to Quebec and Wanderers than 
got into negotiations with him. This 
deal has been put thru, Quebec disposing 
of him to Wanderers for a monetary con
sideration of $300.

• :
.Totals .....................  745 844 886 2475

Sun Life— 1 2 3 T’l.
Helling .................................. 151 392 161—.504
Oliver ........................   ISO 126 178- 484
Smith ................................  1*7 195 213— 575
Rcsebateh .........................  114 16,8 150- 433
Hughes .................................. 204 161 170- 535

*
CeKtnal and Wee* End Juniors played 

the first grajme In Group No. 1 of the 
Onilardo Bae’ketUbaill Association Junior 
Series last mtgh't on -Central! floor before 
a good crowd iw.ho thb-toly enjoyed the 
game. ’Both teams suffered from stage 
fright a(t the outset and West End had 
much 'the better of the ipley but could 
not locate t'he basket, mdsEilng six shots 
In a row. West End secured the first 
point on a foul shot. Uirquhart secured 
the first bw.fke-t ifior Central. Johnson 
SOOÇL aflter C/Lme thru for another. Ur- 
quhart found the ring far another just 
before the 'bell rang for halftime, 
West End not having secured a basket, 
tho they (hod countless opportunities.

After the resit both teams' shooting 
tmproveid, tho Central still hod the 
ms'St success. Urquhart dropping the 
fliut for Central and Johnston kept up 
the go-od work by securing two In suc
cession on some exceiHent ball hand
ling. How then grew desperate and 
took a chance on a long shot iwihilch 
found the nettling for the West End- 
tTs* flnslt basket. Uirquhart scored the 
next on a long pass from the defence. 
Chuibb missed a foul shot and West 
End secured the ball and worked It 
down for a basket which was shot by 
Monlanlty. Alfred missed another foul 
and Morlarlty secured the ball on the 
rebound and dropped anotiher to the 
Tal't’s Pets' credit. Johnson again 
scored on soome good (ball handling. 
Bickle secured the next on a defence 
signal which mystified the West End. 
defence and they stood and watched' 

: hftm snoot It. Urquhairt got his last 
I basket just before Morlarlty sunk an
other for Wlest End on a rebound. 
Johnson scored the final basket, the 
whistle then blowing, with the final 
score 28 for Chubb’s Cherubs to the 
West Enders 11 potato, 
three teaome, sentior, Interme'd’tate and 
junior have all won their first game.

I The teams lined up:
1 West End—Corrigan ad' A Wed, for
wards : Howard, centre; Morlarlty and 
Montgomery, defence.

Central—Urquhart and Johnson, for
wards; Chubb (Caipt.), centre; .Bickle 
and S. Tampklins, defence.

• Totals ....I................ 816 342 872 2530
MERCANTILE LEAGUE;

Eatons No. 4—
Cussacta 39(( 176 139—'60S
Blacklock .
Thomson ..
BalUlS .......

1 i2 3 T’l.1

.... 191 179 170- 549
148 195 179- 522
162 358 191- 511

Stevenson ..................... . 175 190 170— 555

WRITE BOOSTNLOP #• \v

BOOKFOR
860 901 8» 2616 

3 T’l.
. 172 161 159- 492

....121 161 166- 448 
129 135— 387
171 126- 431

.......... 187 ISO 147— 614

Totals .. 
Optical— 

Kirkwood 
McNair 

I Ricketts 
Morphy .... 
Losee ......

21

on Tread I31
s'

''v.1

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

....... 745 797 733 znsTotals ........

Drumbo has decided to continue In the 
O.H.A., notwithstanding the adverse de- 
tlslon of the sub-committee In regard to 
the Plattsvllle players. There had been 
some talk of them dropping out.

•pinion:

[lop Traction 
have given us 
satisfaction/* J

t

DUNLOP TIRE & RUBBER GOODS CO., LIMITEDA Complete, Capable, 
Vigorous Man Is Nature’s 

Proudest Boast.
A full month’s treatment 
of Dr. Billroth’s Great 
Austrian Remedy, VIVA, 

successfully used for Complete Re
storation of all the powers of Superb 
Manhood. Weakness and Impotency 
Cured. Send for Free Month’s Treat
ment TO-DAY. Viva Laboratory, To
ronto, Can.

HEAD OFFICE AND WORKS—TORONTO
.,«1

BRANCHES Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver, St. John, N.B., Calgary, Victoria, London, Ont,, Rsgtss,
Ottawa, Hamilton, and Nelson.FREE

City"Branch and Tire Repair Station: 86 Adelaide Street 
West. Phone 5140.

Torontour
I SPECIALISTS IMan hi

le IBs following Diseases of Men:
Plies I Varicocele I Drepeptla 
■enema I Epllepiy 1 Rheumatlimt 
Asthma I Syphilis [ Ia>«1 Vitality 
Catarrh 1 Stricture I Skin Diseases 
Diabetes | Emlstlene | Kidney Affsc- 

tlena,
Aafl Blood, Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases, Call, or send history for free 
advice. Free Book on diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
In tablet form. Hours: 18 a-m. to 1 
BJB,, and * to 6 p.m. Sundays: 18 a. 
fa. ts 1 B.m. Consultation free. edT

DRS. SOPER A WHITE
SB Toronto St., Toronto, Oat,

:—*—*—*.
Centrals’HF9

MEN’S DISEASESa mes Tonight Coast League, New Westminster defeat
ed Victoria by the score of 8 to 3. From 
the face-off of the puck until the end of 
the third quarter and final a terrific 
pace was set. The ice was In splendid

condition, and neat combination plays
rL"® "“mérous, notwithstanding the Involuntary Losses. Nervous Debility.

^ f0™a£a? Blood Disease affecting Throat, Mouth
i^v(Jhili °l)P°neI'ts>| bllt and Skin, Unnatural Discharges, Lost

point, McLean, cover-point^ Johnson : 1 cure you. 
forwards, Malien, Hyland, Gardener and Free.
McDonald.

Victoria (2): Goal, Lindsay ; point, L.
Patrick; cover-point, Small! ; forwards,
Dunderdale, Smith, Rowe and

RICORD’S SL’S 
SPECIFIC a

Remedy 
permanent- 
Qoriorrhœa. 

_ eet. Stricture, etc. No 
JBstter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
tne worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
Bj»e other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this, fl per bottle. Sole agency. 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Terauley. Toronto.

—Woods-Norrls v.

Rowing Cl 
Seldom 41

can tile—McLaughlins

jrand Trunk v.- El

Night Hawks, 
raders v. 
antlle»—Na

cure

MENImcoes v. 
’.C.M. v. New Westminster Lands the First.

VICTORIA, B.C., Jan. 3.—Before nn. 
enthusiastic crowd of more than 2500. Ice 
hockey was Inaugurated here last -night, 
when, In the first game of the Pacific

Call or write. Consultation 
Medicines sent to any address. 

Hoars—0 to 12, 1 to 8, 7 to ».
DR. J. REEVE,

1# Carlton Street, Toronto. 
’Phone North 6132.

Private Disease» and Weaknesses 
quickly and permanently cured. Call 
-or ' write. Meidlcdne .mailed In plain
package. DR. STEVENSON, 171 Kins 
St. East, Toronto.

■r- ■
ed7i 248

Queen City» 
Monal Yach

n—Royal RlverdâlW J Either the Book Lied or Mutt Has Lost His Punch itBy Bud ” Fisher
Ian—Edwins v. Rl’ 
f v. Woodbines. 
r-Psynes at Rev

pdivldual — Vodden 
• Jennings.

"4
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A.R.T OF beuF DFf=et<se« (T ycYS 
I A CHILD 0*4 KMoycoVr A FULL 
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iOÇtTHç Point of a<vu//

I’ll wmjc uPTo hha 
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ADYASTAGE No. 1
In the first place, the carcass of the 
Dunlop Traction Tread is moulded in 
one piece ; in other words, the Anti- 
Skid effect is not stuck on the tire, but 
built into it. Not only does this mesn 
a tire ensuring maximum safety, but it 
also means a tire capable of showing 
maximum resistance to wear and tear.

ADVANTAGE No. 2
In the second place, the Anti-Skid 
surface of Traction Tread is made 
twice as deep as the common run of 
so-called Anti-Skids. When the pave
ment is greasy or the roadsare muddy, 
the value of this greater depth is 
readily apparent. The car responds 
to the most delicate touch of steering 
gear or brakes. The grip on the road 
is always secure, always certain.

Mill

ADVANTAGE No. 5
In the fifth place, while we do not ourselves say “throw away your chains,” Danlop 

Traction Tread goes ahead and says it for u$. We have received many letters in 
which motorists claim chains are no longer necessary since the advent of Dunlop Trac
tion Tread. Take the ordinary so-called Anti-Skids and on rainy days they are either not 
in service or in chains.

T

ADVANTAGE No. 8
In the third place, usfcrs of Dunlop 
Traction Treads never experience the 
consciousness of tire contact with road 
as is so common with the so-called 
Anti - Skid — the tire that is merely 
decorated with corrugations after the 
carcass proper is'built.

ADVANTAGE No. 4
;In the fourth place, with Dunlop Trac
tion Tread—as with no other tire in the 
world—the Anti-Skidding surface is the 
biggest part of the tire. That means 
the Anti-Skidding surface will give 
indefinitely long service. Yet when 
that extra big corrugated tread is worn 
down the motorist has as good a plain 
cover to ptill ride on as is to be found 
anywhere. Dunlop Traction Tread 
simply means more for the money—and 

- the better kind of rubber, too.
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I because they believe the Canadian 
Northwest will have an immense de
velopment and w»ll present the greet
ed agricultural market In the world.

They expect to practically double the 
output of the American Abell plant, 
and will employ about 6J0 men, an in
crease of aoout 360 over the present 
staff. They will also introduce Into 

I , Canada a grain grader, which should 
■ see a marked Improvement of the 
quality of seed wheat, as It separates 
the grains not by size, but by specific 
gravity.

PAYS $2,11,100communication and permit of lower 
chargee than those presently extorted 
by Sraaohise-holding companies. As a_ 
first atop Sir James has been Invited 
to take over the trunk telephone Unes 
■within the province and open them to 
all local telephone systems. 80 far 
back as 1892 the 'Imperial government 
took over the trunk lines of the Unit
ed Kingdom from the National Tele
phone Co., end In 1908 H opened the 
Poetofflce London Telephone Exchange 
system In competition with that of 
the company. On March 81. 1910, the 
number of telephones connected with 
the London Exchange wee 64,260. 
Other poetoffioe provincial exchangee 
were later established, and now the 
whole telephone system has been taken 
over by the government with the un
derstanding that it will not be thrown 
Into the routine of the poetofflce de
partment District officers ans to be 
given a large measure of local control 
and the promise was extended that wt 
no distant date the existing number 
will be multiplied three or four-fold. 
The essence of a public servies te or 
should he Just a public service. an<l 
that can never be rendered by a pri
vate company whose primary object 
is to earn large dividende for tie for
eign shareholders.

! . !f ell began another experiment by abol
ishing the two-stage tickets and 
charging one cent for distances tor- 
marly covered by the half of a three- 
cent ticket,

In submitting the proposal to give 
two one-cent distances tor one cent 
Bailie Russell said that for the first 
half of the quarter ending In Decem
ber the street railway receipts had 
been a record, and showed an increase 
of $185,000. Of that sum $186,000 bad 
practically gone In the advance given 
in wages, while the remaining $60,000 
was earmarked for ordinary increased 
expenditure on the rolling stock, so the 
proposal started in a sense with a 
clean slate. It had been estimated 
that the two-stage experiment had 
diminished the receipts by $125,000 and 
that the new proposal might work out 
at a decrease of anything from $400,000 
to $600.000 leas any Increased traffic 

1 that might be got. The further re
duction was, however, carried by an 

” I almost unanimous vote and will be 

IT® OP* tried for three months, when It will

The Toronto Worldif
FOUNDED 1880.

A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Year,

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 
Corner James and Richmond Streets 

TELEPHONE CALLS :
V«1t, 6808 — Private Exchange Con

necting All Departments.

%I

FOR ABELL CD A Royal Brew!.

good many men say that 
“Gold Label” is the finest Ale that 
we have ever brewed.

It’* all a matter of taste. If you 
prefer a rich, old, creamy ale— 
that proves its quality by its delight- 

flavor—just try “Gold Label.”

A
•; ;
i1 mm

ï ; ; •Big Indiana Company, Which . 

Specializes in Traction 

Engines, Puts Thru Deal 

of Wide Importance,

I $M<
•m pay for The Daily World for one 
year, deliver»! In llie Cltv of Toronto, 
or by mall 10 any eddreei In Canada. 
Great briuUn or the United State*

«MS
win pay for The buntlay World for on* 
gear by «nail to any address la Caned* 
**■ Great Britain. Delivered in Toronto 
®r for sale by all newsdealers and ne»*- 
hoy* at five cent» per copy.

Roeume extra to 1:tilted mates and all 
•tear iuicJgn countries.

Tractions for Plowing.
Mr. Edward Rumely stated yester 

day that the tractor plowing business 
would have a greater and more sur
prising growth titan was the case In 
thé automobile trade. More **

to turn the soil

i
-

1foi1

Every bottle sealed with as easily opened 
‘«Crown” stopper.

i AU -
of N»'

required every year „
thrucut the world than for any other

The M. Rumely Co. of La Porte, Ind., Euf thle^woriT^than *old-

ye-terday acquired control of the Am-
erican Abell Engine Thresher Co. of f ?^ ° n exocrtment^n one of the Am- 
th.e city, the consideration Involved At aB «olleges recently,
b- ng about $2.000,000. ?hrTeXL *-ew £fplowe.!£ning

lha M. Rumely Co. is one of the plo- n”frr<Mn every four minutes. At

^•^ssïïsl'ïrtrtsrs ;
*r jars S^I^A»süssrsplowing purposes. They control the factors will etui w b° means of the

8-ccor patents for traction engines of U»® 8tat** d ni„ J system, which business In Ontario, with their head
the Internal combustion type, which American * e7cin&da. office In Traders’ Bank building. T6-
uees kerosene or low grade heavy oils v”Zrf°mfn will be token on to the ronto. ....... ....
as fuel This company employs about The extra men U , m>atl„,lv To a demand by defendant e pollcltors
IkOi men. In order to round out their American, Abell C.^ of y,e of Nov, 22 for a statement of the sa
line and give their salesmen work the The °®5? remain unchanged. ■®te °» Plaintiff in OntMlo no reply
whole year round, which they did not local oompany will remain un nan* was sent, and on Dec. 11 defendants
have when the firm handled the trac- Keen Business wa . took out the order In question,
lions alone, the Rumely Co. absorbed Mr. Edward

Charles Dickens’ only surviving son S|KH8 ARE MONOGAMOUS. toe” d^thrT preSnt, a very Inlet- In Tny w'inS
built They will not be sat- passes away in the death of Alfred ! Gaar-Scott factory at Richmond Ind., eating example of a new American Time for giving the security will-be

isfied to have It postponed. The tol* Tennyson Dickens at New York on « . . . . |en*p.oying about 630 men. ' Both typd that Is rapidly telng * t^iavë bean to *ouflow,»* article dealing with the merits Tuesday. The late Mr. Dickens wax I ^Mo «■« ^ment manufacturing ]a\mem^ tTr ^endan'tTln WUh ^
of the case may stand ax It was writ- ! born October 28, 1845. and was christ- ! bv” th^Rum^ti! aZ Hatton* andT has been trained ^nd^yTlTse^L F. Hellmuth.

hommedanx who were pdygamtets . bought up by the Rumely people about £®«® “■^?roodnfor the purpose of tak- K.C:, for plaintiff. O. F. Shepley,
with the abject cf charging the Sikhs „mnanv ma^ In that business. Educated K.C., for defendant. Motion by plaln-
wlth Polygamy, the error Is akin to | the rB? ^opfe ^tomatict”y^ ^Oxford and In £=- Zt£r TroduX? andlS^r
saying that among a number of Pro- i d el a half Interest In the American very wide outlook ^nuged 0n a^l- tions previously refund
testants there were some Roman Cath- Abell Co. of Toronto, which hM been eral, and he bax »P~ t“glbmUae- He judgment : Everything that 1« rele-
olice with the object of convicting the owned y the Advance company. Nego- culture. Its ne *great flu- vant to the allegations oy plaintiff In

i«Jvmt«r tlations were at once begun for the has a forcefuipersonau^ » „„ clalm and tends to prove their
Protestants of a love of holy water. ether half Interest In the American ency In discussion and me ^ r _ mu,t be dlseloaed by defendant

The Sikh religion is quite dlattoot Abell Co., owned by F. E. Keniston of the huge organization w ^ aa well by production of documents as
Minnesota, the then president. The sente, absolutely ac m. “ by answering question* The produc

tion will also show whether any of 
the material has been garbled, so ax 
to show the defendant’s animus 

As the plaintiff sake a return of all 
extracts or copies they should all (If 
required) be deposited In court and 
should certainly be produced on the 
further examination of the defendant, 
which should be at bis own expense. 
Costs of motion to plaintiff in the 
cause In any event.

-
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^Michie’s Teas OPEthe viaduct and
PONENT8.,,

be reconsidered. For Toronto the In- 
Last night's statement from the city ] tcreating point la the endeavor to ben- 

hall <foes not change the merits of the eflt the public and the recognition of 
argument for the Bloor-street viaduct 
The citizens, after Monday night’s re
turns and two days’ reflection, had 
made up their minds that the viaduct

In a 
event ajrv;

are Regular in their 
Superior Quality 
and Flavor.

The tea you like i»
somewhere in our îm■
store, and at your J 
price.

The English Break
fast Blends at 50c 
lb. are the favorites, M 
but there are plenty 
of others.

MuchSIts paramount Interest
Ia FOUDICKENS' LAST SON.

Fine
•plendl
Foul*»
$2.00.

wax to

•caE

Tten. ened after bis godfathers, the late 
laureate and Count D’Oraay. In 1868 
be was In Australia, where hie brother,
Edward Bulwar Lytton Dickens, Join
ed him lp hie successful sheepfarming 
venture. Edward died In New South 
Wales in 1902. Henry Fielding Dtck-

has the power to take over the entire 1 608 dled more recently’ and now only from the Mahcmmedan, and In many
tots, and they can be sold^ afterward. **^J£Hg* * •* j respect* opposed to it. Tbe «kb. «* • gg. «« gg Sr.»M

the great novelists family. monogamous, and & highly moral peo- representing the Rumely Co., and Mr.
Toronto was to have had the pleasure 1 There may be Mohammedan* In Keniston ths American Abell.

deal was put thru by the legal firm of 
Rowan, Jones & Somerville of this city.

The Off.eefs.
The former officers of the American 

Abell were ae follows; F. S. Keniston, 
pres dent; 6. Q. Bush of Battle Creek, 
trea urer; T. A. Drummond of Toronto, 
manager. I—Northern

» “a v- » ■>-- =- æss£
« ; EEE,% °* u*»* extract of sait.

r-cently acquired factories, will be ^-London v. Newmarket. an action of ejectment In which plain- ]be most Invigorating prepan
wh^VlffiHnt^tod t Master's Chamber,. kno“n ”, DeThl^^înt^a "Untostia “» kJnd ‘Otroduced to
tractor, and Relieves it wlU take 'ten Before Cartwright. ^C.. Master. extending into Camion Lake, physl-
nxr cent, per bushel off the cost of Thompson v# Jones—D« C« Roes for c&Ily connected with lot 26, con. 10, 
rals' nxwheaL 1 dJen^nt T. C. Thomson for plain- Fenelon. but lying In front of lot 26. |

The Rumely people have come to till. Motion by defendant fur an or- Jhdgm®»t : *®re is an allowance ;
We repeat, Rosedale will enjoy the to^^m^rfg^Vtlot orde'r Te thls.7f exton^ arrose fhe^fy2behtod TllO R®Inhabit SalMdor B

these objectors have ever been In the the loom of the ex-president’s omln- joke. The Glpbe 'probably won’t see e p"rt trade to Agtla 0__________ ’ iettini^asid^judgrnent and execution, the peninsula, win cross U atf a nar- 09 ® -tn^nfîtn
Rosedale ravine. Apparently they are ous shadow. Colonel Roosevelt, as he it. It has been offering $100 for hu-1 ' ~ Defendants to enter appearance In a row frontage. The plaintiff contends milBOi i Oi Onto»
not aware that It was a concrete and Is now termed. Is being openly asso- mor. but gets It mixed up with Hume.1 ^of. fiS w^lla^“ coombe^O-a Hodgson quite regardless ofndlrecttons! and°th«
not a steel viaduct that was voted upon elated with the candidature and his The Globe should offer $130 for dia- bad In The Sunday World has been the n H King for plain- the whole peninsula Is Included. I

. means of saving quite a number of «>£ derep“f . defendant tor an C" 
people from , tiff- Motion by examination of to follow the water's edge to where

d®r *?L examlnauon the road allowance extended a, ross
plaintiff. Order made. ’ the bay intersects the shore of Cam-

Bank of Hamilton, v. Kelly—R- J« eron Lake at the western s'de of the
Maclennan for Sheriff of Toronto. T. peninsula and then turn easterly.
H. Barton for claimant. M. L. GcW- The effect of this is that the penln- 
don for execution creditor. R. F. eula situate In front of tot 26 and part- 

He has taiperworms In hIs possess!o* Segsworth, an execution creditor In ly In con. 9 and partly In con. 16 !e
from men. women ®hl 2!“” person. Motion by the Sheriff of To- not patented. Taking the view I do
*f« I ronto for an Interpleader Issue. Order as to what passed by the patent T do
clfvid a moniter to-day, and one yes- to go for an Issue, In which the execu- not think that the plaintiff s have any In every Town and Villa
terd«ay. Th® joy pictured on the. co-unte- tion creditor is to be plaintiff, and paper title to the lands in Question, •
nances of those rel’eved plainly shows tbo chattel mdrtgagee and claimant nor have the defendants any title. Ac-
a heavenly state of satisfaction within are to be defendants. Sheriff to with- , tlon dismissed with costs.
and brings Joy to the proprietor of security being given. 1 Crowther v. Town of Cobourg.—H.
such a valuable Ufe-suvlng remedy, oraw 6 * v„v M. Erfst for plaintiff. F. M. Field, Ml .
which 1, so sure to effect a cure and Dàvldson v. Toronto and York Radial „ . _ _ „ rcoboural for ** H JL —
so harm leas and agreeable to take. Ry. Co.—Lown (Aylesworth & Co.) for defendant Ân "action bv nlalntlff I ni^AUlA
Many hav« been treated for different defendants. Motion by defendants on p . ^oss of a suhune^hotll nlnr * vl villiU
diseases and oomplalnta. w-hen one of e*nsent for an order for the medical Ccbou^fôr L intuition to reatrato
these monsters was eating them alive, . .. nlalntlff. Order made, t-coourg, for an injunction to restrain
and were saved by this most valuable «amination of plaintiff, uraer m defendants from draining any sewage ,
remedy. Donft you think you had bet- Costs In the cause. " , or offensive matter into a stream flow- O 1 TAT 1 J
ter send for further 'aformatlon? It Watt v. Trlgge—Campbell (Mercer & • lng thru plaintiffs property and for \1||1 /I QVT #X 111
you are suffering, call at 167 Dundee B) for defendants. Motion by defen- damagea ^ U£l U& V fl VI 111

. °tr®*L , ^or°?t°L’, ?Tr «lï|5ÎL-ef5ZÎ2^’ dants on consent for an Order dismiss- Judgment for nlalntlff for $1 damages ^_______ Z_._____ • *3
cose colonel and his erstwhile protege, the drowded hours: and this In spite ' lape Ior Iurtn*r lng action without costs and vacating and an Injunction re-tralnlng the de- *
Mr. Roosevelt’s decided stand In sup- of various efforts to felleve the traffic I “ ' TAmvnnv certificate of Us pendens. Order made, fendants from In any way polluting
‘ . , . ,fh ...... refusal to ratify on the maln streets by devious “loops” 1 Tapeworm is Died from a parasite Graham v. Macdonald—H. 6. White the stream In .question by discharging for narticulars to tin
port -bf the senates refusal to ratify and „ew „ne8 No really large city can Th.,^reTte 4« a ordure and for defendant. E. J. Hearn, K.C., tor or permitting to be discharged thru Tvnle ror P»rUCUiar* to EDI
the universal arbitration treaties with cairy its local traffic in surface cars, female in cme. It U a pear shape, h-av- third party. D. I. Grant for plaintiff, the drain in question any sewage nr

have the viaduct. Moreover, Mr. Dy- the united Kingdom and France hits London. Paris and New York all have ln* m suckere. It lays Motion by defendant for an order for other foul or noxious matters. The
mentis house will stand twenty-five , t cherished of the president’s underground railways; and New York g’..directions for trial of th.«rd party Is- defendants to pay costa.

older United States spirit There are to relieve the downtown streets. It is or mouth. The worm grows to be Murchy, K.C., for defendants. tf. rootv w^/nf T»li
going to be wigs cn the green If he probably better for a city to dig Its mwtii longer tnan line (bowels where Jt Aylesworth for plaintiff. Motion by de- . . * °}‘ „ “"J riu ~

tunnels early and not wait until it has * and •u-metlmee a whole col- fendante for an order for particulars *ndthe shrill
I rulhed all It* best streets with surface, ?nay ^o ft» of 8tatement of claim. At plaintiff’s ^nhoes of 0,6 locomotive whistle later. 4

a bucket of water would appait'nUy re2,*iest eniar^d unm Sth Inst. j Qo)njr westward from Fdmotiton
world teUdxW menW to” detoudln^1 Motion byPde- ! ^aX^.h™,

______ doing injury to the lnd-viluti who may fendants on consent of all parties for “mer s ires “t strongly marked u
Rev. J. E. Sbarr wax duly installed ! pirïén^cUîfgs “the0 bowVle.1 free* an order dismissing action and counter Tete jaune CMhe Is the objective p^tot |- 

. TT ... as commissioner an^ police magistrate j fng Us?lf frometfe “ody cÂThé’worm claim without costo. Order made. at pr esent for the end ol steel by
of flue Un .ted Kingdom ax axgu ^ ^ juveni;e count by Magistrate and 'remain e there to breed anovher. It I Northen. orown Bank v. CohMi—W. the spring of 1912. At present the
ment against following its example In Denison yesterday morning. Mr. Starr Is an Internal demon and causes Its A. Henderson for defendants. F. Ar- Grand Trunk Pacific steel Is beyond
th. matter of state ownership of pub- has appointed ax chief probationary victim to suffer all the syntpuma of noldl, K.C., for plaintiffs. Motion by the great divide, and over the sum-
tne matter or . ,h, officer ex-Ald. J. J. Graham, who will ««m® Imaginable The cleverest defendants for an order setting aside mit of the Yellowhead Pasa
11c services. The explanation of the kaye gjx proba,Uonairy officers ïtmYLw ft" ôrder sur Iking out statement of de- , Historically, Tete Jaune Is a centre
deficit Is perfectly simple and well under him. He will also be given an i£e_ ,, neîrlyevery^ergon ha.dlSr- fence- Motion referred to judge In of Interest In Western Canada, as this
known. Prior to 1885 the telegraph office beside Mr. Starr. ent symptoms. Some have ibeen treated chambers to-morrow. x point was the site of one of the Hudson

„ «uibstantial profit, but The first section of the new court for cancer of the bowels, consumption Keating v. Hamer—W. R- Wads- Pay poets one hundred years agp, wh»n
service eu   . wax held yesterday morning, when 11 of the bowels, consumption of uhe lunige, worth for defendants. W. J. Me- the route from the Pine, the Peace and
In deference to the popular ae-mana juvèhtie offender» were tried for v*rl- dhrondc dy-spepela, nervous proeirauion. Larty for plaintiff. Motion by defen- the Fraser Rivers brought the furs
for cheaper nates, these were to that 0UB crimes. ÜVÜMÎ'Ï.'Jïv1 nd1-ia. 'hy*terA, In- dant’s solicitors for an order post- end merchandise through this gateway.

The earlier --------------------------------- SndTÆoSp^» *><”“** ^ ** f™™* they At the present time there Is only a
of these internal demons were eating £*--e unable to get Into communication hand or Shuswap Indians camped on 
their lives away. i with defendants. Motion referred to the south side of the Fraser, and. as

Prof. Mulveney has made the diecov- i trial judge. j sorn as the steel reaches this locality
cry to free the victim of this monster | Ramsay v. Graham—J. T. White for en<J civilization with its kodaks and
without injury to the system, destroy- i plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for an Pocket books, It will effect the estah-
thf worrTwltih o£Se dole % mtiltint order <orf ^rvice of statement of claim lament of ® permenet order of things.
wJtihout any previous stairvation. V*iait ^ aeiendant In rvewioundlana and 
his office, where he hex In his pjs=e»aio: for substitutional service of same, 
the most .wonderful collection of the* i Order made, 
death-dealing monsters. In the world, 
which have been expelled from hun
dreds of people by his famous remedy, 
some hottles containing colonies of 
vomu, and anyone seeding '.loom canro; 
imagine how a person could possibly 
live with them In his bowels. It Is 
surprising the number of people that 
have them. Thousands have them and 
are not aware of the fact. The letters 

„ . and testimonials the professor has In
* rr* his possession are enough to convince

PWT.T.VVIULF. .Ton. 8.—CPneclnl.)— us of Mid* alermilng fact. Some at the 
J. W. Pearce, ex-M.L.A. for North host prominent symptoms arc: riaveu-

at .the Instance of Sir William Mulock, H=-’lngs. who re«M<«| at Mermora >UB «PPetlte, ddzzy spells, headaches
with the publicly owned and operated poetmeuster-genera] of Canada, as VUG re. he* hi* nr,*it«on ns .^Mnr mOT-ln^n "tW
street rail way a This gave passengers e joy and delight. But for the intro- dPvf nnd dJZJnh reeling as” though eametMng wia'or.nwl.

-7 7»^“- ,<«««»« «i .w»,«« M «, aoub,
one-cent stage, but less than the two- that the deficit on the telegraphs wquUl U*® asylum at Cobourg. x segments or Jo'mt* are seen, which oocnc

^ent stage, the privilege of buying four (long ago have been more than wiped  .............. ' oTsn to™7n"to^'
Wpne-cent stages for three cents. This out. I\ y n u . — which have often been mistaken for

■jbeclal ticket entitled them to travel Premier WUltney should nevtoe his UO I OU DUJ PlagaZilieS? 5ÎS ‘rhlre’^e^ny o^r
^ the distance of two one-cent stages by judgment of the question of public Special Club Offers at extremely tow fe*lhl*r8 °< distress. Which would take

ownership and operation of service^ rates. Every copy promptly delivered, «ome^pecple8" o™^tirong86constltutioc’i 
mooopoiles to the light of his own Place no ordere or renewals until you have verv Utile dlntree-.
3wriTn-*-lrv’t7-w. have our prices. ed-T Prat. Mulveney’# world-famous Tsrae-njoro-eiectnc experiment. That policy worm Extenmlnator Is safe, sure tard
has Just received a splendid endorse- ----- ♦ barm les». No starvation, no danger, if
ment from the people, and they will Wffi. DaWÎOB & SfittL Lililsi "early atoays^eWcts Retire.°:Further 

just ae enthusiastically welcome other -, InWirrhtie* free. Send Karnped enve-
Magszine Specialists, lope or c-Jl at 167 Dundee SL Ptatf. R

Phone H. 2837. I* Mulrsne*

§If the city le well advised It will 
take the Rosedalea at their word who 
declare, according to an evening paper, 
that they wish to sell their entire lots 
on the line of the new frontage made j 
by the viaduct thorofare. The city
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| AT OSGOOPE HALL |at prices which will cover all the «- 2 x 3
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Thepense attached to the transfer.
The Rosedalers have bluffed off the 'of bearing Mr. Alfred Dickens on the ; stilish Columbia, but they should, not 

viaduct for several years. Dr. John ,15th of next month' when his visit was ^ confounded with the Sikhs, who 
Hositlne fought the Improvement and to celebrate the 100th anniversary of j^ye dtoablMtiee enough of their own 
Mr. Dyment, who bought Dr. Hoskins’ 'hle fathar’8 birth on February 7. 1812. lto shoulder without bearing the bur-

Some of the novelist’s grandchildren ^ens of other*, 
are In untoward circumstances, and 
the London press has been making up 
a fund for their, benefit. A sale of 
Dickens' Centenary Stamps has been 
promoted with the same object. If 
readers will place one of these stamps 
at two cents. In each book of Dickens 
they possess, all that Is necessary will 
be accomplished by this simple tribute.

In:

i MICH1E & CO., Limit
7 ling Street West

announcements. * 2
Hr x 8

* 3rd January, 1MÎ.
Motions set down tor single court for 

Thursday, «h J^ujary^ U aun.^

r! Kb

SPEproperty, did so with his eyes open, 
knowing what was coming.

Some of the papers are now trying 
to head off the construction of the 
viaduct by statements beginning; "Un
doubtedly there will be serious opposi
tion to the stralght-llne city plan.
The serious opposition la no new thing.

One of these papers talks about 
"planting big steel piers almost along 
the drive,” “in several cases the piers 
being planted actually In the road It
self." It Is doubtful whether many of Taft for renomination has been thrown

Telephone Main 7591 Xi
Just a little cool snap.

The Yonge-street bridge wax never 
so nearly completed as the viaduct.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier has Invited King 
George to Canada for 1914, so of ooureo 
he has simply got to come.

The Mulock hsJrbe.ll should be re
moved or The Telegram will not "be 
able to struggle along much longer.
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Bright Boy 
Wanted

think the more natural thing to do Is• j name Indeed has been already brought gn ms and explanations of the jokes It 
Those who know the ravine best are ' forward as the Republican choice In cannot see. 

clear that It will not be injured by any- one of the state* Meantime be matn- 
tb.ng the viaduct will do. The only talus an absolute reticence and re-1 Controller Hocken wo* elected at 

regret that might be entertained would fuses to talk to eager correspondents head 01 U1® F^1 becauae U» P®^ 
be over the Old Snake Road, from the anxious to discover whether the flour- P1* Tcoognlzed hlm ex the dhsonplon

isher of the big stick does or does <* tubes and reUef from street railway 
1 not Intend to challenge the third term Imposition. The taxpayers who elected 

If in the first event he him end who gtvq value to city prop-

last Monday.: or-

A Life of Misery and 
an Early Grave

1
. O

head of Parliament-street into the ra- 65 TO.8h
vine, which will be supplanted by the 
new Parliament-street viaduct. This, dogma, even

owed his accession to the bullet of an erty would have carried the tubes also
had they been given the chance.

:Ü
however, has only a sentimental In
terest for a few, as the road was of no assassin.

The more mention of his possible re-
Canada to take orders for m

OFFIGIu-e to any but some pedestrians, and 
the bridge across the ravine at this j appearan.ee

#
in the White House Is TUBES MUST COME.

throwing his opponents into a frenzy.
' Even the genial president has been 
goaded Into declaring that only death 
will prevent him from entering the tramways just yeti But It Is altogether 
field for a second term. Tills and Uhely that tbe scheme Is only delayed. 

Indications point to «tremely The surface cars in Toronto—as to

VIApoint disappeared some years ago.
The Civic Guild Is still fighting hard 

for the defeated plan, but the people 
w.ll surely have their way after all the 
striving which they have had. 
situation has been discussed ad nau
seam for three years, the guild has 
brought Its experts from abroad to ad
vocate the protection of two or three 
residences, and the electors desire to

,Montreal Star: Toronto hax decided 
not to go in for an underground “tube”

xI

CiThe
other
strained relations between the belli- Montreal—are clearly over-worked at
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s
feet from the new road, and the resi
dences. west of this will have 170 feet ’ 
between them and the viaduct. In 
Queen’s Park twenty-five feet Is a good 
space between a residence and the . 
roadway. The damage to be done to 
Rosedale Is largely mythical.

One of ass Rosedalers suggests that 
the east end of the viaduct be built 
first and the western end left till a 
further effort can be made to change 
the city p-an.

This is neither sense nor business. 
There are three well-defined portions 
of the viaduct, the east, the west, and 
the Parliament-street section. Three 
separate contracts can be let for these 
sections.

The ravine can be very much Improv
ed at the same time. A bend In the

TORONTO m!
Î $

re-enters the game.

tineaPREMIER AND PUBLIC SERVICES.
Sir James Whitney can scarcely have 

been serious when he referred to the 
deficit to the postal -telegraph system

CHILDREN’S COURT OPENS. L*?

A ' •' ÎV
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Sunday World y 
Komikalender 1

For 1912 ™
will be mailed to any ad
dress in Canada on receipt 
of three cents tor postage 
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The World 

Toronto
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year materially reduced, 
charge was one shilling for twenty 
words as the minimum and threepence 

additional five words, ad-

FOUR FROZEN TO DEATH.

driveway near Parliament-street would GREAT BEND, Kas., Jan. 3.—Four 
persons were frozen to death during 

scale j the recent blizjard in Western Kansas, i 
' according to James Leighty, a tele
phone lineman, who arrived here to
day. The deaths occurred near Hess

only enhance its beauty. It is probable | for each 
the whole ravine would be Improved I dgetsses being free.
by raising the level of the roadway, reduced the tariff to one halfpenny a I 
At present It Is a gloomy, dank, mus- word, addresses Included, with a mini- |

To open it up,! .mum charge of sixpence. This charge, City, he said.

The new

DIED FROM HEART FAILURE
qui to-haunted gully.
iet in light and air. and make It ac- too, Includes tree delivery within three SHERIDAN. Wyo„ Jan. 1-Twenty- 

by the viaduct is.an idea that .miles of the receiving office, further nlne degree» below zero, the coldest 
has never occurred to the Civic Guild, | porterage .being charged at the rate weather In five years, was the record

-u ""10 •* \j“i
other -way* and the British postal- the building, "no nw w”* ’injured.1”*1 
telegraph service was quite truly 

Nearly a year ago the city council described by Sir Alam Aylesworth at 
of Glasgow Introduced what was call- , the parliamentary enquiry conducted 
ed the two stage system to connection

Toronto Hardware Co. v. McClelland 
' —W, H. L. Gordon ftr owner. Motion 
by owner ,n a mechanics' lien case for 
an order -vacating certificate of Ils pen
dens to a case where Judgment given 
20 years ago. Order made.

Penney v. Imperial Loan Co.—M. L.

Mystery of Bracfey's Death Cleared 
Up by Autopsy.cessible

Francis Bradley, who was found deed 
in a lonely aback on the Vaughan road

sr„ «ou» w s.ïtï rw^r'-r^a

Tradrirs Bank as a defendant and dis- ed was enlarged and that a man In that 
Renting with re-servlce on the other cond11 on was liable to die very suddenly. I 
defendants. Order made. At the time the body was found It ap- !

Lafex v. Lafex—D. I. Grant for de- PearEtl 38 tho Mr. Bradley had been a. 8V™pnthy with the revolutionists,
fendant. T Mauhremr fA- victim of foul play, but no evidence to day there Is scarcely a queue to be ——Motion hv oS i"" that effect was brought out at toe to^ in the city and In the laundries, restour.
Motion by defendant for an order quest. ant* and stores run by Chinese the ne*l
changing venue from Toronto to Parry Deceased had been living apart from ot the Chinese republic und picture# 
Sound. Ms family for some months, but usually ot Sttn Tat Sen are everywhere to hi

Judgment; The home of the action i went home two or three times a day to 
Is certainly Pttrry Sound. The defen- attend his horses.
dant swears to 8 or 10 witnesses, while J11* wl?e 8nd •oee dld not think hi* 
the plaintiff only commits himself to tor“f V^body m” strand u he**2Se!
three at Toronto, one at Peter boro and times had considerable business to attend
one at Rosseau. On all grounds I to- and at such time his ton Herbert
think the order should be made. Costs looked after his father’s work.
In the cause.

Miller v. Winn—S. G. Crowell for Lost Their Queues In Montreal, 
plaintiffs. T. N. Phelan for defendant. MONTREAL, Jan. 3.—Montreal's Chin- 
Motion by plaintiff to set aside prac- e8C population—3*0 souls—It qucfelessf 
cipe order for security for costs. 1 Practically to a man. The movement be- 

Judsrment • Plaintiff* 8an with the new year and with theunder toe law» S toe St.t. 5?^^f news from American cities that the in- committed as a lunatic, and the 
• Tort. hovA hlL of New habitants of various Chinatown, were ,tom doctor» con release her If

York, nave been carrying on s large cutting off their queues to show theta 1 conddor she im not <-r*nir

M

who has been there.

GLASGOW’S CENT EXPERIMENT.
J ”’

■

.

Case for Allenlsta,
The jail surgeon says that BheflT 

Taylor le Insane. The asylum dooto* 
say that she te not lnean*. Meanwhile 
Emily oomee up In police court and 
Is remanded, while the magistrate de
bates whose opinion he Shall taka 
Emily’s sanity has not been a motos* 
of debate aa long ax wax that of Har
ry Thaw, yet yesterday Emily ws*

the car on which the tickets were pur
chased and a similar distance on any 
other car, on any route and at any 
time. Originally tried as an experi
ment the new departure proved to be 
both popular and successful and on 
the tenth of last month the city coun- departures that Improve the means of
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the weather ITHE WITH WEST INDIES
^ij CONSIDERED IT OTTM*

WERE O.fi.O.’S TDD LIX? 
RUMORS IRE ACTIVE

ESTABLISHED 1884,

JOHN CATTO & SON
$Wr *:i ' III ■ ■■ 1 "

Readywear
Clearances

p.

I„orsr£Sf'#5s^i,u“ia=
occurred in yuefoec and the maritime 
province*, but the weather has "been 
tor the moat part lair thruont the 
Dominion with very low temperature*
In the western provinces.

Minimum and maximum tempera- 
tuiea: Victoria, 32—36; Kamloops. 10 
below—2; Edmonton, 6 below—«;
Prince. Albert, 24 below—15 below; Cal. 
gary, 10 below—18; Begin*. 34 below

wb,<* ** aohU.r V'ntUM W1 Ûuebec,°i0—II ^ohm0”1^;1 H^l- to I^uuaTu wU^worTJ" he per^d 

Tweed* doth*. Venetian* worsted*, 20^__34. bt tore Christmas served the purposes
sad Fancy Mixtures. , —Probe buttle*— I of *eamg rid of the inevitable post*

in with extra wood showing Lower Lake* and Georgia* Bey — mortem upon the election, and ot *et-
All shades with extra g * Fresh to strong southerly, «hitting to tUjJ{ estimate* tor the current year

of Navy* and Greys, ail at Mg re- westerly and northwesterly windsiseme ,. voted.
duetlons this month. ISt* oï'Frtdny-***4" I Uti reaescmblmg the ministry will

edottI^f viu«y an* u™>errtSt^‘Law- promptly lay before the commons the 
renc^ght “nowftil* 1 estimates tor 1912-13. and, m addition.

2, Lower St. Lawrence and Gutt—Strong on uie opening day wni bave inrae 
A ré al-so to be cleared this month, and partly .fair and cold, but some bills ready to introduce—-that respect-
far bhils reason some very select ga*r* jj^ht sivowfalle. ing the department ot external attairs,
men ta including many sine]* «era-1 Maritime—Strong wind* and gale*, that respecting the archives, and that 
pies in Tweed* ana Fi*«cloth*«nd northeaMeriy, lnd light snowfall*. respecting the status of private seers-

•«*- ^TWÆriS—-« «-*» „*.v“s°ïï KÏ.W*?J3£
West 1 notes Trade.

The government ha* already taken ■ 
step* to implement the promise con- ! 

Th.r R,r wlnd talned in the speech from the throne
• Tima Ther. Bar. wm . for clogtr trade relatione between Can-

................... VV. 22 aire S' N. Negotiations have been opened thru
4pm':::::;:::::.::: *? ................ ............the imperial authorities with the west
8 p.m.......................  20 ».7Z 7 N. ' Indies, and the expectation Is that the

Mean of day, 18: difference from ave- progress now being made will clear the 
rage, 8 below ; highest, 26; lowest,' W» way for more direct and detailed con- 
snowfall, a trace. ferences between representatives of the

West Indies and the Government of 
Canada.

The Canadian end of the negotiations ' 
Jan 3 At From now in progress Is In charge of the

Potsdam ..........New Turk........Rotterdam minister of trade and commerce, Hon.
Adriatic............ New York .................. Naples George E. Foster. TUe object toward
Minneapolis.....New York ............... London which the negotiations are now work-
Campanla.........Fishguard........... New York lng |s the establishment of a mutual
Royal Edward..Avonmouth ------- Halifax trade preference. As long ago as 1898

~— Canada gave the Weat Indies a prefer-
of 2C per cent and got nothing

.M
MOISTENCO

IParliament Will Have Big Program 
to Attack on Wednesday—three 
New bills Ready tor Opening.

Much Dissatis action Prevails Over 
Handling of Returns—No 

Recount, Says Spence,
17 i

There are rumors around the city, 
especially ip Ward Six, that the muni
cipal election on Monday should have 
been conducted more carefully; that 
there should have been more of a check 
on the returning officers and, to gen
eral, that more overseeing should have 
been dona

i The result may be, it Is thought in 
some quarters, that not only a recount, 
but a new election will take place. 

i This is hardly likely, yet tbo errors 
jvhlch have been made in compiling the 
returns, together with the suspicions 
of some people In Ward Six. may give 
r.se to an investigation in reference to 
the voting in that section of the city.

“There was absolutely no-- check on 
the returning officer at one polling 
booth,” said a candidate for aidermanic 

: honors to The World. "The officer 
! took out the ballots one by one and 
read names oft while the others dot- 

i ted the figures down. No one knows 
whether he read out the right names 
or whether mistakes were made. The 
ballots were then tied up In a bundle 
and the returning officer's readings 
token for grantefl. To me that dees 

seem to be as open and above board, 
as it should be."

Loose for Years.
The candidate went on to say that 

lie would gladly assist In doing any- i 
-. thing towards putting matters on a 

basis where mistakes would be impos
sible, and added that he was sure that 
all municipal elections during the past 
few years have been run In a rather 
loose manner.

J I There is a rumor current that a can- | 
1 didate approached a church and pro- 
! m'sed to donate a large sum of money 
If be received the support of its mem- 

; bers. I
Another report Is that the liquor 

dealers were Interested In the defeat of 
the temperance candidates to the ex-

1 ■

From now till the 
end of the month THELADIES’ COATS our object is to bring 
down stocks which 
have become heavy 
owing to the addition 
of new goods delay
ed in nor factories, 
through unprece
dented Mail Order

I

!

IOPERA CLOAKS
In a charming range of delicate 

evening shades, plain and daintily 
trimmed.

Much below regular at *15.00, $18.00, 
020.00, 022.00 to 850.00c

I
THE BAROMETER. S

business.
To the Customer 
this means un
equaled assort
ments of the best 

' Furs knowntothe 
trade, fresh goods 
and discounts of

FOULARD SILKS /
iPattern* InFine French Printed 

eolendW color .range. Double Width 
Foulard* (40 moh). Regularly up to 
82.00.

Clearing, $1.00 per yard.
notSTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

TABLE CLOTH 
BARGAINS

January Is the month when all 
(broken lines <xt size*, etc., come to the 
surface, toy .reason of the close inspec
tion made before stock taking. Soros 
of these are slightly handled and 
dust-soiled, tout none the worse when 
washed. These are offered at big 
redactions tor quick disposal, and the 
prices range about, as follows:

2 x 3 yards
3 x 21* yards 
S x 3 yards 
2H X 2V4 yards 
S% x 3 yards

-Etc., etc.

10 to 50% oil THE

J. G. HAYES CO., Limited
154 BAY STREET

MAIN 7140

ence
In return.

The royal commission, headed by 
Lord Balfour of Burleigh, which was 
appointed by the British Governntent 
to Investigate West Indian trade con-. 
dltlons, reported in 1910 that the islands 
might be willing to extend a 20 per 
cent preference to Canadian products 
i-nd accept a lower Canadian preference 
in return, provided the present Cana
dian system of letting In each year a 
little foreign sugar at lower rates were 
discounted.

Difficulties With Sugar.
The Island of Barbados, some time 

ago, parsed an act giving preferential 
treatment to certain Canadian pro
ducts. but the Hat was not large enough 
for Canada, especially as the Dominion 

required to grant a still more ex- 
tended preference In return.

GARRICK—On Wednesday. Jan. S. 1912. It is understood, that the principal 
at her late residence. 330 Jarvis street. ’ difficulty to beToronto. Margaret A. Carrick, In her J^UJ^“5tl<m ^“the sugar trade, and 

81st year, widow of the late Andrew the unwimngness ot the Island of Ja- |
males, the- most Important fruU-ox-1 

Funeral service at the above address jv-rtlng Island of the group, to I op . 
on Friday, Jan. 6, at 3 p.m. Interment d'ze Its commercial rela ons 

In a full range of colors and all the the Necropolis. Please omit flowers.
Ae?U*Bton.ke^in®s?SJapS Cretpea^SlUts LYNDON-On Wednesday. Jan. 3. M2, 

and Sa bins, era H ted and padded, flUai.m at hie cousin’s residence, 64 Oak street, 
ami emlbroidered JaiP ”j*h John Lyndon, sr.

. lt° all “pricedr-firam *3.00, *4.00, $6.00| Funeral Friday. Jan. 5, at 8.30 am., to 
$7.50, *0.00 to *15.00 each. st. Paul’s Church. Interment In St.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED. Michael’s Cemetery.
POWER—On Jan. 2nd, 1912, Charles 

■ Power, late of 636 Bloor W*t, In his

ON CATT8 & SON

TO-DAY IN TORONTO I
Jan. 4.
Royal Alexandra—Marls DrMSler

lnprTncèssS —D« Luxe!" '8.15. 
Grand—” ’Way Down Bast," 8.15. 
Shea's—.Vaudeville, 2.15, 8.15. 
Gayety—-Burlesque, 2-15, 8.15. 
Star—Rurieeque, 2.15, 8.16.
Board of Education, 8.
Hon. W. J. Hanna on “Prison 

(Reform." R.C.B.C. hall. Broadvtew- 
avenue, 8.

regular prices, the 
larger redactions 
being on odd furs 
and tingle pieces. 
We welcome com
parisons.

*2.00 up 
*2.50 up 
*3.50 ug> 
*4.00 ujp 
*4.50 up

tent of $14,000. This they flatly de
nied.

Mere Rumen,
It is said that a candidate went to 

the secretary of an association and 
promised to "look after him” If he 
would allow the membership books to 
be to- ked over.

Positions to almost anybody are said 
to have been promised.

A candidate Is said to have stepped 
down for a financial consideration.

There was a marked looseness In 
the returns for the board of control 
furnished to the press by the D.R.O. 
Jn a polling booth in Earlsconrt School 
as compared with the figures received 

■ at the “city halL
F. S. Spence said to The World last 

night that he would not ask for a re
count He said that he was beaten in 
a sannre fight and that that would 
end the matter.

George McMurrich believes that an 
' independent party should be engaged 
to make a recount

Persian Lamb SetSPECIAL 50 CENT 
CASHMERE HOSE

BIRTHS.
DODDS—On Wednesday, Jan. A 1912. at 

the" Cottage Hospital, Toronto, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles K. Dodd* a son.

HULL’S PANDEMONIUM 
IN MAYURALTY FIGHT

Fancy Stole, In cape 
effect; large Bolster Muff 
to match.
Formerly 
$135.00, now

Ladies’ Black, Fine Pure Wool 
Cttshmore Hose, In winter weight, 
ex'bra op-liced (toes and .heeds, fast dye, 
$U, 9. 9Vi and 10 inch foot.

Particularly Special Value. Singly 
or in larger quantities- 50 Ceuta per 
Fair.

was 107.00 

Black Lynx Set
ITOXICATEO MEN DIED 

EDOM NATURAL CAUSES
DEATHS.

§§;

Police Ineffective, and Priest Had 
to Be Called to Suppress Mob 

and Restore Order.
Ladies’ Dressing Gowns, 
Jackets, Kimonas, Etc.

Shaped Tie, 75 x < 
inches; large Pillow Muff 
to match.
Formerly 
$125.00, now

!W. Carrick. i

No Suspicious Circumstances in 
Deaths of Lawrence Vale and 

Charles Saunders,

United S ta tea .100.00 OTTAWA. Jan. 8.—Some of til* most 
riotous scenes that have ever been 

a Hull municipal
SAID PASHA’S NEW CABINET

,, Dissatisfied With Modifies- 
of Turkish Constitution.

CONSTANTINOPLE. Jan. 3 Altho
likely to oe 
cabinet named by Said Pasha appear- 

the chamber of deputies this af-

i Crown Persian witnessed during
campaign occurred to-night at the
meeting held toy Mayor Archambault. “That Lawrence Vale, 65 years of 

There were over 300 persons present, age, came to bis death at SL Michael’s 
partisans of Mayor .Archambault and ^X^br^Tdui tHator*™"^” 

Aid. Dupuis, the two mayoralty c*n- waa verdict of the eoronttr'* Jury, 
didates, and the utmost cwnfuatan conduuted by coroner M. D. McKlchan 
reigned during the early part of the i at y,6 dty morgue last nighL
evening. _____ Vale was a shoemaker of Weston.

Free fighting was going on sJJ over | welghlng over 300 pounds, and was 
the hall, and yelling, catcalls and ob- arretited at noon of the day he died 
scene language blocked any attempt fQr drinklng. Ha was released from 
on the part of the mayor to address No j Btation at 10.80 at night, and at 
the meeting, the services of the police u 0.clock ot the same night was re-

B. « «o »„ -no i ~

, „ £' IS. mo» refu—] 10 pS.tjgg. if"
ypur valuables quick." Just at Uiat k 1et> and the Rev. Father Car- ^“^He wls token back to Station
moment the young man noticed two rtere> p^ieh priest of SL Rédempteur. where “s pitiable condition be- .
other men on the opposite side of the who heard the disturbance from the ap^lnL and wm conveyed in the 
street walking. Ducking away from pree9bytery, several blocks away, had pottcePP^bulance “o SL Mlchaei’s

S€rr3£?S.tt CHINESE NATION. BH™ — *
.HOPNR FOR PFIOE'sswet 1 TheCOy”ungemWanU w^° relief ‘HUnilD T U il ÏUWI found dead to the

of $18 In cash and a heavy overcoat ------ *------ U^t^îht
before being told to walk homeward. o’clock. H December 21 at

George Parker, the third man, who
lary. Tang Sbao TL Is almost unani-
mously denounced In Shanghai and ^Rr* Mioh^
VhhLImi* T* Viom knar) «nff 1 p/4 Whflt tWO, ifl 8till UDCOZ18C10U8 H Dt, MlCtt*

agcn«-y of marked coins the Young form. If" any, the future negotiations **’’■ Hospital, where hi* condition is 
Men’s Christian Association officials will take. This depends upon President regarded as very grava
last night succeeded in breaking up a Su,nrXat^fn’Tme° fÎm" to^tetogratoi
gubg of juveniles who had been oper- yUan Shi Kal to come to Shanghai COTTON STRIKE SPREADING 
ating in tbo thieving lino In the locker an(j personally negotiate with the
rooms of the building for months. Dur- president of the new republia MANCHESTER. Eng., Jan. 8.—The

r time many of the members Wu Ting Fang is not sparing in his logout of the weavers and spinners in 
l0JZ F™2‘ Mmo vnt? Vr°T <1,e|r Pockets, public denunciation of what he terms Lancashire, which began Dea 80, has 
*LT‘d mj?n h^c. $5 tn-Aen from h,s yufln shl Kal’s “bad l’alth, dishonesty extended to several mills at Bolton and 
trousera One lad was caught last and repudiation of his recresentottva’’ ej8ewhere.
61 ahl.W!Lh the m/r.ke? fGJnf 0,1 hlm-. To Move on Pekin. The conference, which took place
dufv Thern7»cen®*1 doin^®entl"y ! The revolutionaries assert that they here to-day between Sir George R.
what cJrrLtîv” mca^?es to aotlv1" 8 havo fnlUlful,v keph lho \*™e oi .S'5 Askwlth, the noted strike arbitrate*-,
what corrective measures to apply. armistlca as far as It has been possible the employers and employes, lasted for

mapiks* iiimnnw Thm u/i.j. tc« control their adhcrenfs, and they hours.
ST CATHARINES Tan wun will continue to do so. But unless Tuan Xo settlement was reached and the

. loJan‘„„,3'T*(Sp L changes his present attitude the revo- conference adjourned until to-morrow
cial.)—A large plate glass window of lutionartes will certainly move on Pe- mornln- 

j J D. Talt & Co. was completely smash- kjn. Reports from every section in 
j ed this afternoon In a runaway accl- South China show that there is a com- 
1 dent, when a horse owned by Mr. Nl- piete unanimity of sentlmenL 
ven of Homer raq away and dashed
thru the window. The animal left CASKATCHt.«VAN LEUlSLATURE 
the wagon at the telegraph pole, but oAùfiA l LH L nmi
continued on Its way and traveled com- . 0,-11.™..»
pi tel y thru the window. The window Will Meet on 25th In New Parliament 
was filled with cojnforters and other Buildings,
drygoods, and the animal quietly re
mained in the midst of the window 
dre-s ngs until led out The animal 
was badly cut about the back and legs.

■.? îOpposition

Lamb SettiOn
i THUGS IN VANCOUVER

Ifurthtlr remodeled, the new Rug or Pillow Muff and 
large shaped Tie.
VERY Am tO CA

1 SPECIAL.  ...........Asavv

Children’s Grey 
Lamb Sets

Storm Collar and Im
perial Muff.
Formerly 
$17.50, now..

After Tenderfoot Engllehmen'e Ca*h 
And Clothes.Qst year,.

Funeral Thursday, 4th Inst., from B. |
D. Humphrey’s. 321 Tenge street, at 2.30 , ternoon. gfmn4 vlrier announced

that It was the intention of the mtn- ; 
SHARP—Passed peacefully away, after ,stry t0 proceed with the policy direct- ! 

a long and painful Illness, on the morn- ed at a modification of the constitution j 
tng of Jan. 3rd, 1912. at the residence ot he was violently attacked by the op- ,

position. Stormy scenes ensued, but 
finally the opposition members with
drew.

A motion was carried fixing to-mor
row as the date for the beginning of 
the debate on the constitutional bilL

v ed In
VANCOUVER, B.C., Jan. 8.—Four 

men woritlng together holding up In
nocent citizens is the latest in Van
couver tbugdom.

A young Englishman, James Mal
colm. who was walking home on Mel- 
ville-sire^t just after midnight, was 
the victi 
stopped

One, pointing a gun, said; “Give us

55 TO 61 KING STREET EAST, 
TORONTO.

p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

1

her sister. Emma Dixon, North Station 
street. Weston, Carrie Sharp, fourth, 
daughter of the late John Dixon.

Funeral on Saturday, Jan. 6th, at 2 
p.m., to Riverdale Cemetery.

OFFICIAL FIGURES SHOW 
VIACUGTGEFELTEDBY59 .. 13.50

CONTRIBUTION EXPLAINED.Bess J. Craig 
Set. 1*69

Andrew 86. Craig 
Parks*Continued From Page 1. __ . _ _ „ — _ vr Editor- World: I am directed by the

LKA1Ü OSt oUN board of the Toronto Industrial Refuge
and Aged Men’s and Women’s HomesFuneral Directors to request you to kindly publish this

r mu et W 3 Doors West of letter of explanation, In order to cor-
, \,UBCn ob W« „ DuxnAve. r.ct the unfurtunate, erroneous 1m-

After a revision made by the Bur .................. . pression which appears to have gone
roughs Adding Machine tio.^ me ng- ! abroad since publication In the press
uies stood, for the bylaw 9o4o, agamm.. OHI I IPIftllP of my letter to the secretory of the fire’
the byiaw 9o-6. This still 1«K a s“11 j I QU III I department, covering our subscription
majority In favor of the bylaw, but, UULLIulUllU to the Firemen’s Relief Fund.

. GBEATE PICSplied on the night <>f the eleçtion were. # the b-ard, subscribed to by each mem-'
For the v.aduct 10,286, against —•------ her of the board of management, to ex*

The news that the bloor-street via* p.ets their deep sense of personal gra
duel bylaw had failed to carry caused Continued From Page 1.________ titude to the firemen for their splendid
keen disappointment all over the city. . , • ■ ■ ' ' RArvinA# bn the nleht of the fire.
Nume ous enquiries were made by ductor of each car got their respective The board would much appreciate 
phone to The World office last night fendcrs safely landed on their respec- your publication of this letter of ex- 
as to whether the report was correct, 
and It was difficult to convince some
of the enquirers that the project had proceeded, and the blockade from Mo
rtally failed to carry. '

Owing to u.c ww votes which defeat- wdg that had gathered when the 
ed the viaduct scheme, It is probable ..«infled dlsnersed ouletlv
that there will be a recount ordered, two cars
Aid. Chisholm and Rowland both stat- No casualties. above was the subject of an li
ed last night that they would move at These little Incidents happen every ivstrated lecture given in St James’ 
the next sitting of the council that a whn& They are becoming Schodhouse last evening, to a rather
recount be token If no change is . small audience, by Mr. J. B. Watson,
shown In the official figures It is cer- recognized more ana more as occur ^ fle,d secretary of the National
tain that the viaduct will carry by a vences «rather than accidents. g nItarlUm Association. The Rev.
good majority the next time it is sub- Monday last the scene of the Canon Flumptre filled the chair, and
mltted to the people, since the senti- _____ K, d York-streets Mr. Kirkpatrick very dexterously
ment In favor of the project Is ever bumping was at King and York streets ^ mtern and slides.
increasing. at 2 p.m., when Belt Line car No. 14-1 The ]ecturer covered a wide ground,

I go.ng west tried conclusions with King d?allng with the disease, the dan-
from contagion and the safe-

tag machines were, of course, absolute
ly correct. ■»

Four to Hear From.

Continued From Page 1.
Y.M.CJt, ROBBERY.

Musquash Coats
WOODSTOCK, Jan. 8.—Thru the

42 Inches long; large 
Storm Co'iar and Cuffs. 
Formerly 
$100.00, now.

I:. 80.00

Persian Lamb 
Sacque

tlve rear platforms. Then the cars planation.
Thanking you in anticipation, I am, 

sir, yours faithfully.
Caul to York-street was relieved. The J. S. Anderson, treasurer. i

ADDRESS ON TUBERCULOSIS. 50 and 52 inches long; 
shawl collar and cuffs; 
brocade satin lining.

KSTnow.. 315.00

Ladies’ Fur-lined 
Coats

THEMuskrat, lock squirrel *
or hamster linings; black. |
wine, brown, green and 
blue broadcloth shells; 
trimmings of Western 
sable, Persian lamb, Alas
ka sable and blended 
mink.
Formerly $50.000*7 Cfi 
to $75.00, now.. v *

Other Bylaws.
The official figures of the vote on the car "Y-tag" at York and King, 

bylaws were announced by City Clerk,
Littlejohn yesterday, with the excep-
the" aldèrme<n.0f\\Ttht1îhêy!xceptto1nf of GALT. Jan. 3.-(apec4al.)-An his- fully Illustrated. institutions

the Bloor-street viaduct bylaw they torlc landmark of Galt disappears in The work of the four Institutions, 
varied only slightly from the previous the demolition of the Hotel Grand, each In a sphere all Its own, was gra- 
fl-ures The figures were: originally the Queen's, on the west phically presented, and appeal was

Waier mains as local improvements; side of Main-street bridge, which be- ma’e for financial help for the free
17 sift gan to-nay, the building being reanov- hospitals.

......................r:’-,, , ed to make a site for the new Y. M. j In presenting thanks to the lecturer

.............................c. A. structure, for which 880,000 has at the close, the Rev. Canon Plumptre
! been raised. It was built sixty years ref rred to the lecture as one of tho 

and known widely as the most most thrilling he had ever been privi- 
homelike hos- le-ed to hear. A handsome collection 

was taken up.

;

TRADERS BANK; gets
guards that nature provides against 

! such dangers. The care that should 
! b; taken as to cleanliness was force-Disappears.Galt Landmark OF CANADA

REGINA, Sask.. Jan. 3—Member* of 
the legislative assembly of Saskatche
wan

•i Regina on Thursday, Jan. 25 next, for 
the opening of the fourth session of the 
second legislature of the province.

It Is expected that the house will 
meet for the first time In the handsome 
legislative chamber of the new parlia
ment buildings, the last two sessions 
of the house having been held In one 
of the large committee rooms.

A* all the interior work of the new 
building la not yet complete, notably In 
the main entrance. It Is not the Inten- 
t-<-n to . ave any unduly elaborate open
ing ceremo.„eo. in fact, the function 
will be much the same as in former 
years.

Dividend No. 68.
have been summoned to meet at

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
QIYEN that a dividend, of two 
per cent upon the paid-up 
Capital Stock of the Bank has 
been declared lev the current 
quarter, being at the rate ot 
eight per cent, per annum, 
and that the same will be 
payable at the Bank and Ite 
Branches on and after the 
2nd day of January next Tha 
Transfer Books will be oloeed 
from the 16th to the 318t of 
December, both, days 
inclusive.

The Annual Meeting will 
be held on the 23rd of 
January, 1912.

By order of the Board.
. STUART STRATHY,

General Manager.

For ...
Against
The Danfortb-avenue car line:
For .....................................
Aga n t .............. .............
Extra street lighting:
For ...............................
Ag'tnst ...........................
The tubes:
For ......................................
Against .............................
Annexation of North Toronto:
For i...........................................
Against ...................................
Hydro-electric extension:
For .............................................
Against .................... ..............

Y.M.GA. Campaign in 
England25% off 

Toy Animals 
and Dolls

14.817
6.675 ago

p-eitrration s as wtil as 
telry in Western Ontario. LONDON, Jan. 3.—(C.A.P.)— 

Chartes Sumner Ward, cham
pion money-raiser of the world 
for philanthropic and especially 
Y. M. C. A. objects, commences 
next Monday a 12-dn.ys' cam
paign in England for raising 
£100,000 to free absolutely the 
now headquarters of the Lon
don Y.MjC.A. of debt. The lord 
mayor has generously promtoed 
to extend civic hospitality to 
Ward and will join him at 
Mansion House each day at 
luncheon and report amounts 
collected.

Upon the advisory committee. 
In addition to the may of. are 
Earl Grey, the Bishop of Lon
don and Sir J. Ken.na.wey.

i14.*o*
4.862 grist for civic mill.Where is Thomas SVIbbell ?
822* Numerous notices of motion will be 

the Toronto police, asking them to to- .made at the inaugural meeting of the 
ca e Thomas Stribbell, supposed to live i 0ty council on Monday. For exam- 
1,, Toronto, to tell him that bis father Controller Foster will move that j
died at 126 Robert-slreet, yesterday. a fruit market be established. Aid.
Stribbell has been away from home for Hi’ton wants an atKetic field on the

years, and his exact address is Don flats. Aid. Weston wants Vlc-
The police could find only , toria-street and Teraulay-street coo-

one man of that name in the directory. ; tinned thru to Bloor-street. Aid.
Wi 1.1am Stribbell, 129 Bartletl-avenue. i Wan'.ess would like to see the boule-

RFMRROKF Tan. 3.—Joseph Du- He says that his father did live in | vard on Spadina-avenue from Bald-
v ponf' was ' droWned ' wffien his sleigh Hamilton at one time, but that he does win to r**MaiM? ^tiier i

broke th.ru the ice on th# lake at Al- not know where he is now, alive or ^^Zdl ' JvZ*£** I

lumette Island after he had «returned dead. _______ _____ _________
5?™ j115 s*ck wlfe t° ttle hos" .. Gibbons’ Toothache Gum— Harcer, Customs Broker, McKinnon

* Thebody has not been recov- pUw^bbon» Toothache ^ Building/10 jordan SL, Toronto. ed !

The Hamilton authorities have wired11,646

8.9*1
10,428

17.H0S 
. 2,945 Two Chinamen Arrested.

Lem Jet, 190 1-2 York-street. and 
Lem Veum You, 192 1-2 York-streeL 
two Celestials,i were arrested yester
day by Detective Young, upon a war
rant charging them with aggravated ( 
assault upon Wong Tal, another China- I 
man. The dispute is said to have arisen 
over a disagreement in thé Chinese 
Ma&onlc Lodge. _

some 
not known.

84-86 Yoage Street
Winnipeg Toronto Montreal

m Broke Thru Ice- I!
■«

Toronto, Ont, Nov. 3. «91t.

71 M
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Odd Fur Ties
and Stoles, In pointed 
fox, sable, marmot, 
near seal, Alaska 
sable, etc.
Formerly $5.00

32000 Half-priceto
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ESTATE NOTICES.v
HELP WANTED.FARMS FOR SALE. —

■pAILWAT positions as station agents, -£V telegraphers, freight and ticket 
clerks, pay good wages. We train you 
quickly. Send for Free Booklet 5. Day, 
evening and mall courses. Dominion 
School Telegraphy, M. Queen Bast, To
ronto. «

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE TOSgüSSSF®
heated; barn. 40x110 feet; full stone foun
dation and stables; also bam 30x90 reel, 
farm well watered, running stream. A‘t 
fall work and ploughing done; 30 acres 
planted In fall wheat; TO acres meadow, 
convenient to railway. Fort Hope « 
miles; peterboro, 18 miles. Moderate 
terms to suit Phaser. Possession AprU 
1st or sotmer. Price 89000. R. H. wooa, 
Ballleboro, Ont. ___________

tore—In the Matter of the
Catherine Gaynor, Deceased.

The creditors and all others having! 
claims against a/nd Interest In the e«- 
tate of Catherine Oaynor, late of thed 
City of Toronto, In the County of York/j 
Married Woman, deceased, who died SB 
o.r about the twenty-seventh day Si 
July, AD. 1911, ere hereby notified tel 
send by post, prepaid, or otherwise de«$ 
liver to the undersigned Solicitors for 
the Executor, on or before the rigSU 
teenbh day of January, AD. 1912, theiru 
Christian and s-u.marnes, address ands 
description and full particulars of thriil 
claims, accounts or Interest and the na-1 
tare of securities, If any, held by them.4 

Immediately after the said 18th daSl 
of January, 1913, the assets of the sal® 
Testatrix will ibe distributed amongst! 
the parties entitled thereto, having i*. 
g&rd only tor the claims or Intereste of i 
which the Executor shall then have no»| 
tlce. and all others will be excluded 1 
from the said distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 19th day of ' 
December, 1911. 4-||

CURRY. O'CONNOR, WALLACE
MACDONALD,™ ■■■jmj*

■gJXPERIENCED MU poati^wanted R(£ 

service, Berlin.lNORTH TORONTO.
"POSITION open tor a manager who un- 
* derstands the procuring of and the 
filling or contracts for construction ma
terials, including sand, gravel, brick, 
stone, cement, etc. Applicants must be 
thoroughly experienced and have some 
available capital. Apply to E. W. Pratt, 
care of J. c. Hayes Co., Limited, le4 
Bay. street. Tofbnto. '________

NORTH TORONTO. Jan. 3.—(Spe
cial.)—On Monday, Jan. 8, the first offi
cial and statutory meeting of the town 
council will be held, largely for organi
sation purposes and the fixing of the 
dates of committee meetings.

While no official forecast of the out- ! 
standing features likely to be Intro
duced has yet been outlined by the i 
council-elect, there is no doubt that i 
■with the strong mandate from the peo- j 
pie on the water question, immediate 
action wiU be taken along this line. ! 
Council have now a free hand to go > 
ahead and practically carry thru aU 
the Initial work, as the application to 
the private bills committee, of the legls- 
nature, if tibia is foundto be necessary; * 
the collection of the fullest data and, 
in short, present to the. ratepayer the 
bylaw tor the amount stated. As to , 
the length of time . required for tins, ! 
much, of course, is contingent on the 
amount of opposition, Jf any, which 
may develop from outside municipal!- . 
tiea One thing Is certain, the town 
•will present an unbroken front, in so 
far as local Interests are concerned. !

At the public meeting of last Satur- j 
day night. Mr. Bruce threw out the I 
challenge that the town /would ibe , 
met at every turn by well-organized ' 
opposition, hut from other sources It Is 
learned that 
southern and western part of Mark- I 
ham and York would not stand In the i 
way of North Toronto, and wiould. 
moreover, wherever possible, gladly 
avail themselves of bhe use of the 
■overflow from the northern springs. It 
la likewise known that the men In the 
north who affect to be Injured do not 
expect to permanently block The pro
ject. and this has been so stated by ! 
those Close In touch With the situation. I

It Is Impossible to over-estimate the ' 
tremenlous Importance of prompt ac
tion on the part of the town council. . 
and the character of the men who will 
this year sit around the council board 
leaves no raoip for doubt but that they 
■will bring to bear their best business ; 
gnd executive ability to push forward 
the necessary preliminaries.

Engineer James to-day, discussing 
the progress being made on the North 
Toronto sewer scheme, said : ‘‘Satisfac
tory progress Is being made on the tn- • 
etaliatlon of the system, and ifircim 
present Indications the three divisions 
•will be finished In the order named, as 
follows; No. 1, running from Vlctorla- 
aven-ue south, by June 1; the Bedford 
Park section, by July 1. and the Law- | 
ire nee Park and west tide of Bedford . 
Park divisions by Aug. 1. 
of this, and the fact that little work I 
can actually be counited on after Nov.

- 3. the Importance of doing everything 
possible to expedite the whole, pro
ject will be plainly manifest.”

In the opinion of iMr. James, the 
actual completion of the Lentonville 
project will take about a year.

It is anticipated that the regular ; 
monthly meeting of the North Toronto-! 
Conservative Association will be post
poned from Monday evening next, to 
a later date, by reason of the Inaugural 
meeting of the new town council being 
held at that time.

EDUCATIONAL.wv
txemiNOTON Business College, corner 
K college and Spa.Una; thorough 

Individual Instruction; Positions 
assured. Catalogue tree, Winter term 
begins Jan. 8.ü

E
: courses;

ed7 mRAVELING and local agents, either 
•i- sex, earning less than 836 weekly, 
send for our latest proposition; partlcu- 

Address Sanders Specialty,

!

Z S'^^D4«X,1i5iS5SK
chartered accountancy» taught individual
ly at our day and night schools. Get our 
catalogue. Dominion Business College, 
Brunswick and College. J. V. Mitchell. 
B.A, Principal. _______ sdltf

lars free. 
Stratford, Ont. \ ed

SALESMAN experienced in the line. 
® with office In Montreal or Toronto, 
to sell popular line of wash dresses for 
next spring. Must cover all Canadian 
points. Reference required. Paragon 
Waist & Dress Company, 186 West 19th 
Street, New York. ed~6

■wl.
DRINK HABIT. 26 Queen Street East, • 

Solicitors for the Executor, Rev. John 
McGrand. 444mHE Gatlin three-day treatment is an 

1 acknowledged success. Institute, 423 
Jarvis St.. Toronto. Phone N. 4633. ed-7 boys toi railroads. Ap-TVIANTED—Call 

> V ply 1902 Dundee street fadMASSAGE. r

AGENTS WANTED.j^£A88AGE—Ba.the^ superfluous^ hair re-

Phone._________________ - ed-7

"1/f A6SAGE—Mrs. Mattie gives treat- 
ment. 16 Bloor East, near Yonge. 

Phone.

ttcte HAVE an unusual premium propo- 
VV sltlon—Every person will ba Inter
ested. No outlay necessary. Apply B.
I. Co., Ltd., 228 Albert street, Ottawa. 
Ont ed

MAIL CONTRACT
/Sealed Tenders adfàresiseti to -Uhe Post- 

maeiter-Gemenal will ibe received a) 
Otta-wa unit!I noon on Friday, the 10th 
February, 1912, for the conveyance g| 
His Majesty's Malls, on a iprotpoeed con- 
tract for four yeara. 18 times per week 
each way, between Islington and Chnal 
dlan Racl-fto Railway Station from the 
1st Mairoh next.

Printed notices containing further titi 
formation as to oo-nddtione of (proposed 
oom tract may be seen and tolanlk foitttl 
of Tender may .be obtained ait the Post 
Office of Islington and at the Office o-f 
the Post Office Inspector at Toront a 

G. C. ANDERSON,
Super I n te ndeeL 1

ed-7
WANTED - Agents for email fruit 
* * plants; liberal commission. Strath- 
roy Strawberry Nursery, Strathroy, ^Out.

IfME. MURRAY, Massage, Baths, Vi- 
iML bra tory and Special Treatments for 
Rheumatism, 606 Bathurst. ed-7scores of farmers 1n the

CJWEDISH Baths. Mrs. Arnold Ives, 51 
D Wellesley. Phone N. 2732. ARTICLES FOR SALE.

--- ------------- ---- —-------- *-----
r\LD MANURE and Loam tor lawns and 
V_Z gardens. I. Nelson. 106 Jarvis street.

"V7TSITING cards printed to V est styles; fifty cents per 
Barnard, 86 Dun das. ________

ed7

RUBBER BTmMPS.

w. ms*-.» ssr
MSO/CAL.

YTTANTBD TO RENT—A brick stable. W suitable tor motor car storage, and 
large enough to accommodate about 8 
motor car a Apply, giving rent asked to 
Box 85, World Office. ____________ edtf

order; lat- 
hundred. 

ed 7

ARTICLES WANTED.
TTIGHEST cash prices paid for second
ly. hsnd bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 20 
Yonge street,________________________________

TX7ANTED—Hundred Ontario Veteran 
VV lots. Kindly state price. Box 83, 
Brantford. ed-7

XTETERAN GRANTS Wanted—Ontario 
V or Dominion, located or unlocated. 

Mulholland & Co., McKinnon Bldg, ed-7

Diseases of Men.

CHEAPER THAN PATIENCE Post OCace Department,
Mall Service (Branch,

Ottawa, 2-nd January, 1912. 41The midnight trip to the kitchen to get baby’s milk may have 
its picturesque side, but on these nights it is apt to be a bit chilly. 
It was for just such occasions that the Electric Milk Warmer was 
designed. Keep it on the bureau, and when the little darling begins 
his prelude, put in the milk, turn the button, and the meal will be 
ready in a jiff)-. Perfectly hygienic and as easily cleaned as a cup. 
Ask at the Comfort Number— >

1

ART.
r W. L FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
U . Rooms 34 West King street. Toronto.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTE- 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

INCUBATORS. HOUSES TO RENT.
A NY person who Is the sale head of J 

a family, or any male over 1» 
years old, may homestead a quarter> 
section of available Dominion land tit! 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
The applicant must appear In person at 
the Dominion Land Agency or Sub- ' 
Agency for the District- Entry by ’ 
proxy may be made at any agency on 
certain conditions, by father, mother, 
ton, daughter, brother or sister of In
tending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months’ residence upi 
and cultivation of the land In each 
three years. A homesteader may : 11 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 acres, eoltiy own
ed and occupied by him or by His 
father, mother, son. oaughter, brother 
or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Prill 
83.00. per acre. Duties—Must reside 
upon the homestead or pre-emption six 
months In each of six y«ars from date 
of homestead entry (Including the time 
required to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted hill 
homestead right and ognnot obtain 
pre-emption may enter tor a p..rchas 
homestead In certain dtstrlcb-. Prl 
83.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside i 
months In each of three years culttvi 
fifty acres and erect a house woi

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Inter!

N. B.—Unauthorised publication 
this advertisement will not be paid t

dfcopr—NICE, new^soVd^bricki T^largc 
WJfat) rooms, every improvement. John

TNCUBATORS, Brooders, Poultry Sup- 
1 plies. Model Incubator Company, 199 
River, Toronto.____________________________

! MESSENGER-EXPRESS SERVICe
ed Pouch er, 1 Sparkhall. 246Adelaide 404In view 1 PALMISTRY.

( -4! f”
MRS- HOWELL, 416 Church street. 
iU phone Main 5075.

i Y f ESSENGERS and w gons supplied. 
! iVL Baggage transferred Phone Adel. 

864.
\ The Teronto Electric Light Company, Limited

ra Adelaide Street East
2467tf

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
LEGAL CARDS.

r l \rURCH-Issuer of Marriage Licenses. 
JML Wedding parlors in connection. 558 
Queen W: Tel. Coll. 606. Appointments 
made. 246

l-—
TJAIRD, MONAHAN & MACKENZIE. 

! £> Barristers and Solicitors. T. Louis 
Monahan, Kenneth F. Mackenzie, i To
ron to-street, Toronto. ed

:
l

DENTISTRY.
i rtURRY. O’CONNOR, WALLACE A 
! VI Macdonald, 36 Queen-street East.

"HIRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister. So
x' llcltor, Notary Public, 24 Vletorla- 
street. Private funds to lean. Phone M.

TJRIDGE and crown specialist; good set 
D of teeth five dollars. Cast gold fill
ings absolutely painless, new method. 
Telephone Riggs. Temple Building. 3467

WEST TORONTO.

Big Budget of News From the West
ern Ward.

ed2044. TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.
T BNNOX & LENNOX. Barristers. So
l-1 llcltors. Money to loan. Continental 
Life Building, comer Bay and Richmond- 
streets. T. Herbert Lennox, K. C. John 
F. Lennox. Telephone Main 6262.

i x LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and Re- 
A tall Tobacconist. 12$ Yonge-sL Phone 
Main 4«S.

W‘OST TORONTO, Jan. 3.—(Special.) 
—‘R-ise of Kent Lodge. iNo. 21. Daugh
ter! of England, held their annual in
stallation of officers to-night In the 
Sheppard Block, Dundas-streeit and 
Pacific-avenue. Mrs. Pet tan, the im
mediate gMurt /president, was’the lnsitall- 
li>g officer. Tlie following are the o-ffl- 
oers elerted tor t,he year 1812: Pireel- 
der.'t. Midi. Alderson; past /president 
Mrs. Pettan: vlce-geresldent, Mrs. Hand- 
ley: secretary, Mrs. Wm. HkTrls;
treasurer, Mrs, Mould ; chaplain, Mrs. 
Tassel: 1st guide, Mra. Moss; 2nd guide. 
Mrs. Ashdown : 3rd guide. Mrs. Loco tit; 
4Hi guide, (Mrs. Lowndes ; Inside guard
ian, Mrs. Jolly; outside guardian, Mrs. 
Jîajîn. After the InuUlla/tlon 
avcnlng was enjoyed by the many mem
ber! present.

The firemen of this ward have had 
* busy time of (it during the past 24 
(hours, .leaving ,hiad calls to no leas than 
three fires during that time. last 
night an alarm from CMl-m our -avenue 
and Dun<ïas--street brought, detach
ments from the three stations to the 
bouse of Moses Oohen, 118 Maria-street. 
21 appears the water pipes had ifirozen 
and In bhe efforts to thaiw them the 
house caught fire. Nearly 9500 damage 
to the House and furniture was done be
fore It could be extinguished, all of 
(which was covered by Insurance.

About M o'clock a still alarm was 
received from the home of F. W. Hunt 
an 308 Western-avenue. A defective 
flue had set fire to the Interior of the 
Itrep/lace and did about 850 damage.

About 6.30 this (morning a refrigerator 
oar filled, with 150 cases and 50 kegs of 
hee-r wa/s standing oh the siding at the 
head of Pacific-avenue. To prevent 
freezing a coal-oil stove was /placed In 
t/lje icebox and lighted; By senfè means, 
possibly «hunting, this became upset 
ard a blaze soon started which did 
about 8200 damage before It waa ex
tinguished.

The Royal Black Knights of Ireland 
held their regular meeting to-nEght in 
Ht. James' Hall.

Rev. Mr. Despard of St. Anne's Par
ish gave a very Interesting address to 
the members of 8t. John’s Boys’ Club at 
their rooms to-night. About 60 boys 
were 'present.

.Contrary to exipeotatlon the new An
nette (Street School 1» not ready for oc
cupation after the vacation and the old 
building Is therefore still In' use. There 
at 111 remains a lot of Inside work to be 
dione in the now building but a in effort 
will be made to move Into It after the 
Eàster vacation.

The Junior Classen of the Sunday 
school of St. Paul’s Church, Runinymede, 
held their Christmas entertainment In 
the -church basement to-night. The 
many kiddles (present had a very me*ry 
dime.

ed-7
the result reflects moet creditably 
upon fesuchera and pup-11» alike.

A /splendid opportunity occurs In the 
proposed retirement from mercantile 
life of John F. Davlaon. of tills village, 
and whose advertisement appears on 
this page. Mr. Davieon has conducted 
the general store and postoffice here, 
for many years with marked1 ability, 
and ha» by his probity and unfailing 
courteey won the respect of every
body The opportunity to secure a 
splendid opening la one that does not 
often occur.

The roads are again becoming peSe
attle after what la generally admitted 
to be one of the worst season» In a 
long time.

The village hae about regained It» 
normal equilibrium after the festivities 
incidental to the Christmas and New 
Year seasons.

40 x 105

Apartment House Site
$8000

ed HOUSE MOVING.
ARCHITECTS.

TTOUSE MOVING and Raising done. J. 
13. Nelson, 106 Jar vis-street. ed-7
====_ ROOFING.
frt AL (TaNIZED IRON Skylights, Matai 
tJT Celling», Cornices, Eta.
BROS.’. 171 Adel»id«-»t. West

}-
/t EORGE w. GOUINLOCK, Architect, 
U Temple Building. Toronto. Myin 4600.

PATENTS AND LEGAL.

8800.00.

DOUGLAS
ed-7-ptETHERSTONHAUGH * CO., the old

stonhavgh, K.C.. M.E.. Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head Office, Royal Bank Build
ing, 10 East King Street, Toronto ;. 
Branches : «Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg. 
Vancouver, Washington.

ed

Choice corner, west of Yonge, north of College, near 
Queen's Park.
Solid brick twelve-roomed house, hot water heated, good 
condition.

HERBALISTS.
i

Z-X f. ALVER'S Nerve Ionic—Pure herb, 
Vf. sure cure for nervous headaches, 
dizziness, neuralgia; builds up ibe nerves 
and blood. Office. 16» Bay street. Toron-

a social »
ed

GALVANIZED IRON WORKS. IedJto.I-
Z~1.R.L. Works, C. Orpasby, Mgr. Main 
V-f 2671. Sale of Lands for 

Arrears of Taxes
BUTCHERS.GOULDING & HAMILTON mHK ONTARIO MARKET. 

1 Wear. John Goebel. Coll
40 Queen 

ege 866. «4-1WINDOW CLEANING.106 VICTORIA STREETPICKERING VILLAGE. MAIN 6510
mORONTO WINDOW CLEANING CO.. 
A Limited. 389 Yonge street. ed7

PATENTS. !■
PU3KEBUNG VILLAGE, Jen. 3.—On 

Friday, the Wilfred Male Quartet of 
WMhby gave a concert under the aus
pices of the local choir In the Methbdlsrt 
Church here.

James Lawrence of Marlngo Saak., is 
visiting friends here, and will return 
about the middle of March, taking wlt/h 
him a car of horeea. Mir. Lawrence la 
greatly Impressed srlth the western
country-

On Friday evening. Jan. 6, the. Whitby 
Baptist choir will give a concert In St. 
Andrew’s Church.

Indiscriminate firing of guns and re
volvers bn the street» of the village 
by boys Is giving the local police lots 
of annoyance.

City of Toronto,
County of York.

To Wit
Notice Is hereby given that the 11 

of lands now liable to be sold f 
arrears of assessments of taxes In th 
City of Toronto has been prepare! 
and la being published In an advet 
tlsement In The Ontario Gazette upo; 
the 14th, 21at and 28th days of Ootobii 
and 4th day of November, 1811.

Copies of such list or a4vertlsemen 
may be had upon application to m< 
In default of the payment of t/axM 
as shown on the said list, on or befor 
Wednesday, the 24th day of jgn.it 
ary, 1912, at U o'clock In the fere 
noon. I shall, at the said time and « 
the City Hall, Toronto, proceed to S40 
by public auction the said lands, a 
such portions thereof as ghalt be neegs 
sary to pay such arrears, tog 
with the, charges thereon.

R. T. COADT.
- City Trêtitii'ftf.

City Treasurers Office, Toronto.
October 17th, 1811. 4M

TTERBBRT J. s. DENNISON, formerly 
£3. of Fetherstonlirugh, Dennison & Co., 
Star Bldg., 18 King St. W., Toronto. Reg
istered Patent Attorney, Ottawa. Wash
ington. Write for Information.

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.

A RTHUR FISHER. Carpenter.
A weather strips. 114 Church, 
phone.

LIVE BIRDS.

H°5S2.*S2MM! sr
stores to let.

/VooS^TOREanddwelilng, 1582~ Queen 
VT West, Parkdale; 338. ed

ed7

LAST 
CHANCE

best flower garden along the line nor
therly from the city. Metal

Tele-
ed7!VEGETABLE GROWERS. PRINTING.

Til CHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, coa. 
XV tractor. Jobbing. 63» Yonge-street.

ed-7
VflLLION souvenir carda, one - flftv 
ill. thousand; other stationery bargains 
Envelopes, papeteries, etc. Adams, print
ers. 401 Yonge.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Toronto VegetaMe Growers’ AslsotilaMon 
will be held ait the Albion Hotel, on 
Saturday, January 6th, 1912, at 3 pjm.

The president requests a large attend
ance of the members for the purpose of 
approving of the committee’s plan of 
work for the ensuing year. Frank F. 
Reeves, Sec’y-Treas.; James Dandridge, 
President.

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.For Low Prices 1-
T)ROF. MULVXNF.1-3 Famous Tape 
t Worm Cure and othf 7 world’s famous 
remedies. 167 Dundas-sL. Toronto, ed-7

A SPLENDID IDEA.

North York Farmers Will Have a 
Good Chance.

Another year will probably 
see North Toronto a part 
of the city. It will be the 
garden district, and lots will 
cost a good deal more than 
they do now. This is the 
strategic time to buy lots in

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.

Y 1ME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone 
XJ at cars, yards, bios or delivered; best 
quality, lowest prices.
The Contractors' Supply 
M. 616*. 11. «224, Park 1474. Coll. 1*71 ed-l

A short course in live stock Judging 
will be held at Newmarket Jan. 4 and 
5. On Thursday, Jan. 4, form 9.30 to 
12 noon, a contest in shee<p Judging 
will be held, led by Col. E. McEwan 
of Byron, and from 1.30 to 4.30 ip.m., 

of dairy cattle; led ,by C. M.

WHEN GOING TO MONTREAL
prompt servie» 
Co.. Ltd. Tab

Remember that the Grand Trunk 
Railway System la the only double
track route, and four trains leave To-

The Teronto General 
Hospital

SIGNS.
Judging
Macrae of the department of agricul
ture, Ottawa. On Friday, Jan. 5, from
9.30 to 12 n-oon, Judging of the light I 
horse, led by C. M. Macrae, and from 9 a.m. train, with Lake Ontario or the
1.30 to 4.30 ,p.m., heavy horses, by C- st. Lawrence River in sight most of

■■ The contest will be held

YT7INDOW letters and signs. J. b. 
VV Richardson & Co.. 117 Church. To
ro eta.

ronto daily: 7.J.5 a.m., 8 a.m., 8.30 p.m. 
and 10.30 p.m. The day ride via the

'

' 'iLAWRENCE
edT

Pursuant to the provisions of fiks M 
Toronto General Hospital Act, 1906, a . 
meeting of the subscribers, will be hsld 
at the Toronto General Hospital tor the 
purpose of electing the Trustee» bo he bj

one of.

FLORISTS.
M. Macrae, 
in the market building, which will be 
comfortably heated and seated. Every 
farmer who attends will have an oppor
tunity of learning something by do
ing so.

the way. Is delightful, and Montreal Is 
reached at 6 p.m. This train carries 
parlor-library car and dining car. The 
8.30 and 10.30 p.m.—the business man's 
train—carry electric-lighted Pullman 
sleepers, the latter having four or 

i4 daily. Secure tickets and make 
reservations at City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets. Phone Main 4209.

East. Main 378*. Night and Sunday 
phone. Main 5734. ad-iPARKUNIONVILLE. elected by them under the provlsl 

the said Act at 3 o’clock in the 
noon on Tuesday, the 9th day of 
ary. 1912.

Dated 26th at December. 1911.
A. F. MILLER,

ry of the Trustees of the Tor» 1 
General Hospital. 66214161 -

TÏARK Florist—Artistic floral tributes. 
X decorations. Park 2319. ed:

YX7M. HILL. Established 1831. Floral de- 
VV signs a specialty. Phone North 236.

«07

EX-MAYOR GETS FARM. moEntertainment Waa One of the Best 
Ever Held Here.

UNIONVILLE. Jan. 3.—(Special.)— 
The entertainment and Christmas can
tata given In the Methodist Church 
last night, under the auspices of the 
Saitibath school, waa In every respect 
a gratifying success. The numbers 

all rendered In excellent form, 
and evoked the heartiest appreciation 
from all .present. This Is the second 
presentation- of this entertainment, and

(North Toronto)
j I It is the most beautifully 
[1 situated and best developed 
i fl of all ' the suburbs, and is 

I adapted to aristocratic resi- 
I dences.

Ex-Mayor Thomas Urquhart of To
ll as bought the “Brookbank 

Yonge-street, south of
ronto
Farm,” on 
Aurora, and will. It is said, in the 
spring remove here with his family. 
The farm Is admirably adapted for 
mixed farming, well situated, and will 
make an Ideal summer home.

716 Yonge street.
Score tar. 

onrtoHAIR GOODS.HINDU CALLS ON PREMIER. h
"PROFESSOR FRANCIS, Specialist - 
JT Manufacturer of Wigs, Switches. 

I Transformations. Best materials. Skilled 
j workmanship. Scientific principles. Gen
tlemen’s toupees, from $10.50. 533 Parlia
ment.

ONTARIO LIQUOR LICENSE ACTDr. Sundar Singh, editor of The Ara- 
yan, Victoria, B.C., called on Premier 
Whitney yesterday at the parliament 
buildings. He has been In'Ottawa see
ing members of the government with a 
view to ,having the Dominion laws 
amended, so that the 4000 Sikhs liv
ing In British Columbia can bring their 
wives here from India.

Dr. Sundar Singh was Introduced to 
the premier by Dr. Forbes Godfrey.

were
NEWMARKET. Notice Is he.reby given that a meeting - 

of the Board at -License Oomimllsaloners. I 
for the City at Toronto will ibe held- on ?| 
Thursday, January 18th, at the hour of " 
2.30 p.-m., to consider the tOoltoWtagr Wpr 
Plication for the transfer of license:

J. E. Squ/l/rrell, 115 Elen Street, asking 1 
to transfer hits «hop -license to TheenaS -'-2 
W. Watte. ■■■■■

Vandorf Man Gets First Prize From 
Canadian Northern Railway.

NFEFWMAJRBKT, Jan. 3.—-(Special.)— 
A good deal of surprise and not a little 
annoyance la expressed around town at 
t-he failure, of the council, either during 
the year or In the latter part of the 
year to forward the Carnegie Library, 
the funds of which are available. Action 
was inaugurated last year, but It 
seems to Have died away, and fears are 
expressed that the first thing we know 
the lime limit will have ex-pired.

A meeting of the C.O.C.F. was held 
to-night,’when officers were Installed, 
and ait the close refreshments were 
served.

The W.C.T.U. held a splendid meet
ing at the. home of Mrs. N. Morton on 
Joseph-avenue yesterday afternoon. 
There was a good attendance.

■R. M. Swann, section foreman on the 
Canadian Northern at Vandorf. was 

j awarded the first prize given by the 
company In a competition as to the

LOTS $20 PER FOOT LOST.iUP
T OST—English sheep dog, black and 
XJ white; strap and ring on neck. Re
ward, 37 Don Mills road. Tel. North 3607.

■Make an appointment to see 
the property. Send. for a 
copy of our handsome Book 
on Lawrence Park.

GOOD BUSINESS 
CHANCE. - AM persons Jnterewted will g or era •§ 

themselves accordingly.LOST
A Boston Brlndle Bull

i
Joseph Johnston, J

Chief Inspector. ■Ptomaine Candy Fatal.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont.. Jan. 3.— 

Eating impure Christmas candy Is be
lieved by physicians to have caused 
the death of four-year-old Anna 
Fra^ke to-day. The child was taken 
111 a short time after eating ribbon 
candy. The autopsy showed that death 
had resulted from ptomaine poison.

J. W. Arrowsmith of Morristown. 
N.J., and Toronto, will be here to
morrow to arrange moving his Toronto 
factory to Niagara Falla.

The undersigned li offer
ing for sale his dwelling 
house and store with the. 
stock of genera! merchandise, 
alplary Included. Tills is a 
good opportunity for a live 
business man. Satisfactory 
reasons given for selling. 
For particulars apiply to'

J. F. DAVISON, 
UnlonviHe, Ont

Toronto, January 4t!h, 1810.B0VERC0ÜRT LAND, 
BUILDING & SAVINGS CO.,

LIMITED,

24 Adelaide Street East
Tel. Main 7289

Friendship Proved Costly.
BROCK VILLE, Jan. 3.—James Cow

an, caught in the act of passing a 
razor to a prisoner in the county jail, 
was to-day sentenced to two months’ 
Imprisonment by Judge McDonald 
Cowan had just been released after 
serving a term for supplying an In
dian With liquor.

Wearing heavy spiked collar. An
swers to name of “PAT.”

Reward offered.
TORONTO LAN 

WANTED aW« want from ten to forty acres for 
subdividing Immediately, /near EgMn« 
ton. St. Clair o-r Danfortb Aivenue.

BOX 8, TORONTO PA
536 Brunswick Ave.1*

A
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WAREHOUSE TO RENT
To lease, for term of years, 

nea.r Kln.g Edward Hate|, four 
floors, 9200 sq. feet. Immediate 
possession.

ENGLISH’S LHI1TED,
60 Victoria.

Can You Use 
A Good 

Ad” Man?
\

(<

One wflio doesn't know It all— 
but who has done e tot at ex
cellent wofik and handled 
some very successful propo
rtions. Long experience — 
splendid record -as originator 
of big selling campaigns. 
Thoroughly familiar -with all 
forma of publicity. At pres
ent advertising manager tor 
longest concern of the kind In 
America. I went to make a 
seed change.

BOX XYZ, WORLD

York County
and Suburbs *

Who Is Polly Prim?
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proved Outlook in Europe 
Turns Wheat Market Down

ehension Over Argentine Out ook Relieved by Favorable Con
ditions Abroad—Grain Prices Decline All Round.

passenger traffic. -
V

ilPASSENGER TRAFFIC.

WELL-KNOWN HOSTELRY 
IT CITY E1TTLE MIHKET

CHICAGO GOSSIP 83 CIRS IT CITY YIROS 
CITTLE MARKET STRONC

ilCash Wheat Shows firmer Tone—
Argentine Cables Report Damage.
J. P. Blckell & Co. from Logan * 

Bryan :
Wheat—There was not the buy tap force 

under wheat at any time during the day 
naturally expected tallowing the good hull 
market of yesterday, and, with a continu
ation of unfavorable direct cable reports 
from' Argentine. Cash wheat at Mlnne-

-
r

M
■PORTLAND, ME.—LIVERPOOL 

CANADA, Jan, 6, Feb. 3. DOMINION, Jan. 13, Feb. 17.Bull’s Head Remodeled by John' 

Beer, Proprietor and Veteran 
Hotelkeeper.

Gaod Butchers Firm at Monday’s 
Quotations —Medium Cattle 

Were Easier—Hogs $6.20.
iWO CRAM YACHTING CRUISES TO THE WEST I ,DIES, 

SOUTH AMERICA, PANAMA CANAL
failure# In Southern. Argentine are com
mencing to reach the grain trade, who 
are unable to realise how It could have
occurred In such a short time. Threshing. apolis was quoted from He to lc over 
yields In western part of Province of j May price, the strongest relative cash 
Buenos Ayres are less than expected. ! prices in May months. SL Louis report- 
sample Is rust shrunken and disappoint- <*, a round lot of wheat sold to mills.
Ing. Estimate of exportable surplus be- Kansas City messages claim that stocks ■ 
tag reduced. there In a few days will be under last

year. Market weakened last hour under Hselling, led by a local- operator, who has strong and firm tor good çattls,
been consistently bearish on wheat of b,ut easier for the common and ; medium 
late, and rather liberal seller by a • group qualities. V toy
of commission houses, followed by the 
local trade. "l

Assertions that
a*-*-»

sufficient to make the Ar
gentine shortage relatively unlmpor- 
tant seemed to take all the strength 
".day out of wheat The market clos- 

easy at a net decline of 3-8c to l-2c- 
test trading left corn 1-Sc to 6-8c 

unchanged to l-4c off and 
from a shade to

SPLENDID CRUISING STEAMER LAURENT1C, FROM NEW YORK, JAN
UARY ao, FEBRUARY 34—THIRTY-ONE DAYS, AT0160 AND UP.

Few „men In Ontario haée at large 
and as " scattered, a list of acquaintances 
and fHènds do Johrf Beer, proprietor of 
the Bull's Head Hotel on Niagara street 
and lb close proximity to the City Cattle 
Market. Mr. Beer is one of the hotel 
veterans, haying been associated with 

„ L the business tar 46 years. He carries his
Corbett & Ball sold six carloads of eat. three score years and ten with the jaun- 

tie, as follows : Butchers, *$.26 to tt.10- ^ half, t,he..<lge' attributable
Ct^tvs, *4 to *6.50; bulls, *4 to *6.40; ntttk- Forty-^tve years6ago Mr^Bew'entered 

and springers, *66 to *65; calves. *6 to ‘”1° th<! employ of U)e Revere House 
**; lambs, *6.40 to *6.7* per cwt ® comer of Yerk and King streets.^aybee & Wilson sold : l butchers, ^140 corned

lbe.. at *6.40; 25 butchers, WOO lbe., at r Yfh*hurst streets and ten yeurs
*6.15; 22 butchers, 660 lbs., at *6.10- li but- JS“r tbok posseesfon of the Bull's Head, 
vue*s,. n>v toe., at gy- ,, outvotes, 'you" .which be has Conducted .to -the eathstaa- at *5.65; » c^, *U5 to ££‘2 ’*** ‘C1,6nta for 36
at jRUrfÀ.vt' SÇn Who have buelne«

2t tal^rKWît ^Onti^u.^ncTwîtira.mcL" ever/.

1*55 S*jfiat *6-20: *• •*lua" :»t $ fflÆRffSr /î ïX'TcLX

&*V at *6.25; *, 1200 ibm. it ***' ^ ?

ut- t mo lbs*'’ .? 2' i\ laorSS&Tdimarid^for -sé&mmodation :

gfL5 4* m? lbs*" MU if’ *’ m° ho‘*l Wjtow,iUsharp competitor with;
^Rn'iiuL.9 ih«Bt V'JÎ'u: , iua ,K. other cl.W mdetelrlee. The house contains;

aî 66 doubla bedrooms and* on occasion even,- 
S't?.’ i3’ uîf? |hs., at *4.60; 2, lo46 lbs., at this accommodation Is taxed, On both.

*ba-. at, *4. of the upper floors there are modern
Milkers—1 at *68; 1 at *64; 3 at *70 each; bathroom facilities and due provision has , 

1 . . , . been made In case of a possible fire.
A. B. Quinn sold four carloads cattle— The ground floor consists of a very 

butchers. *6.26 to *6.4»; cows, *4 to *4.60; handsome bar and lunch counter, just 
bulls, $4.60 to $6.50. completed: a lance dinhiigr room with

R- J. Collins sold : 8 butchers, 980 splendid kitchen accommodation and the
lbs., at *5.70; 6 butchers. 1010 lbe., at *825; rotunda, used chiefly for business trans-
3 cows, 1100 lbs., at *6.10; 1 cow, 816 lbs., actions. The meats served are unani-
at.*3—' .. . , , ... mously endorsed ,by the people .who

A. W. May bee sold one load butchers, know a meal and In this Mr. Beer has 
1610 lbs., at *5.80. ■ evidently set a high standard. As a

Crawford & Co. sold ; One load but- stopping place the Bull's Head has the 
chers, 9t0 lbs., at *6; one bull, 1700 lbs., earmarks of home comfort and In all the 
at *5.66. hotel appointments care I# exercised to

have nothing but the best. Mr. Beer Is 
Justly proud of his hotel.

,ve been Receipts of live stock at the City Mar
ket were 83 carloads—1464 cattles 760 hogs., 
9ÈM sheep and lambs and 294 calves. ’" 

There was an active market. "! with The Largest and Finest Steamer in the World 

OLYM PIC FdoMSNEW YORK JAN. 24
* ; •

Àli>

• : H.nr
NEW8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 20 bush
els of grain, 1» loads of hay and one toad 
of straw.

Wheat—One hundred bushels sold at

S.8.

eI<Xown* oats
og products varying

Srites* rrs
lowly.

■ efl*
WHITE STAB LINEAMERICAN LINE

AVw V*rk, Plymotak, Cherbourg, Southampton. 
, »w York.. J as. tt St. I.ouls, Jan. 20 
•Oceanic.. . Jan: 13 P’l’d’Iphta, Jnn2i7 

•White Btar V.ne steamer.
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT

,V>W Vtrk, London dirtet. 
Minneapolis, Jan. I Mln’heha, Jan. 20 
Min’tonka, Jan. 13 «ita'waaka^Ian. 37

RED STAR LINE

AVw York, Queenstown, Liverpool.Erickson Perkins & Co, (J. G. Beaty) 
wired :

Wheat—Our market opened fractionally 
higher In sympathy with the strength 
abroad, and ruled firm during the early 
part of the session, with local profession
als the best buyers on the' Argentine 
news. Later, however,- owing to light 
speculative demand, the early buyers 
turned sellers, causing a break of %c 
from the high point. To-day'* little set
back In prices is quite natural. In view 
of the fact that the market has advanced 
steadily for the past tew days, nl spite of 
the light speculative 
vails. We still feel friendly, however, to 
the long aide of the market on all such

Corn—Continued good weather, with 
freer offerings from the country, especi
ally Ohio and Indiana, caused a some
what easier tone to our market to-day, 
prices, however, showing only * fraction
al decline. We do not care to take the 
short side of the market ,aKho Prices 
may decline fractionally under any 
weight pf hedging sales.

92c.

»»*

Baltic. .. .Jan. IT Baltic... -Feb. U
Celtic. ... . .Feb. 1 Celtic......... Feb.39
.Vew York, Plymouth, Ckerkowrr, Southampton 
•New York, .Jan. 6 *St. Louie, Jaa. 89 
Oeeaalc...Job. 13 Olympic. .Jaa. 34 

•American Une «ie*mer.

TO THE MEDITERRANEAN
REGULAR SAILW09 FROM 
It. W YORK AND BOSTON

ers
Barley—One hundred bushels sold at 80c 

to 85c.
Hay—Nineteen loads sold at $20 to *23

P Strawy-One load of rye straw sold at *17 
per ton.

. •'«#
Sentiment Was Bearish.

In the last half of the day sentiment
eered decidedly to.tbe hear side. -At 
empts at profit-taking puljed down 

market somewhat, fcnd then-came 
tements that Europe, exclusive of 

kussta, had raised 128.000,000 more 
vheat than in 1910. During the rest 
Lf the session, weakness formed the 
fuie with the close within l-8c of the 
bottom level reached. Between the 
fpenlng and the finish May fluctuated 
[rom 99 3-8c to 100 l-4c and In the end 
las 99 l-2c, a net loss of 3-8c.
Slowness of eastern demand as well 

is the enlargtag receipts pulled down 
iorn. May ranged from 68 l-4c , to 
8 3-4c, closing steady 1-Sc to l-4c not 
ower at 63 l-4c to 63 3-Sc. Cash grades 
sere depressed.
Oats eased off on account of selling 

ty cash houses. Upper and' lower 
evels reached for May proved to be 
4 l-8c and 43 3-8c, with the close at 
3 3-4c, aJ decline of 1-Sc from last 
jght
Despite the big stocks of packing , 

roducts and notwithstanding the Apples, per barrel 
eavy run of hogs, selling orders wore Dairy Produce— 
xceedtagly small in the provision pit. Butter, farmers' dairy ...to» to *0 37 
-s a result latest figures on.the black- P*r dozen ................... 0 * 46
^ure°^oren0 radical chan?e trom Tur&s, dressed, lb.. 
i hours oerore. - Geese, per lb...................

Spring chicken*, Lb,,,,,*
Spring ducks, lb......
Fowl, per lb ................

Fresh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt ..*7 00 to *8 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt . .10 00 12 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt ... 9 50 10 60
Beef, medium ...............
Beef, common, cwt ....
Mutton, light, cwt ....
Veals," common, cwt ..
Veals, prime, cwt .....

cwt.........
per. cwt

IS#
* . «tv

rot:
• .'in#'

.SIM

is*

Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought 60 selected 

lambs, alive, at *7 per cwt,
Grain—

v-u&s. o£m »e

1616 to I.,..u j,eat. fall, bushel........
Wheat, goose, bushel .... 0 88
Hye, bushel .
Oats, bushel .
Barley, bushel 
Barley loi leed 
Pees, bushel 
Buckwheat, bushel 

Seed
Alsike, NO. L bush ..........*9 60, to 310 00
Aislke, No. L budh ....... 8 60 9 00
Red clover, No. 1, bush...11 06 
Red clover. No. 2, bush .. 9 75
Timothy, No. 1. cwt ..........16 06
Timothy, No. 2. cwt .......... 13 06

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton .................
Hay. mixed ..........
Straw, loose, ton ....
Straw, bundled, ton

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, bag .......
Cabbage. Per dozen .

WHITE STAR LINE
To THE RIVIERA — ITALY - EGYPT

Via Azores. Madeira. Gibraltar. Algiers. Villefranche

< i-

V" fill','

• i tie*

;
\C(t\

trade which pre
set #• 0 70

0 52 6®IX.III.IIIMM
0 80eeeeeeeeeeeeee
066 on
1 CO tbe “CEDRIC”“ADRIATIC”

The Largest British Mediterranean Steamers
Jaa. ie—Jan. 34—Feb. 21—March 6 

Also “Canopic” February 3 and March IS_______

... 0 60 Î

T012 00
10 50
16 06 Hulpped witk Wlrsiss* and Submerlne Signal*. Ask

Lc«!l Twe*.«
All steamer»14 00

I09ÇChicago Markets
j, p. Blckell & Co.. Lewlor Building, 

the following fluctuations on the
....*30 00to 133 00 
....... 16 00 17 00 Freight •rreport

Chicago Board of Trade :8 00
jM»v.

Open. High. Lew. Clone. Close.

99)4 99%
94% 94%

63% 63%
63% 63%

f-■UOO

» ild'V 
■ **v

’ *! -Dl
bn#

Canada’s 
Double Track

........$1 28 to *1 80
....060 060
.... 2 50 4 60

Corn—
“I? ::::: «%

°May ........ 48

July ........ 44% 44%
P%n7 ....16147 18.47 16.47 1K47 »'« 

May ....15.90 15.97. »87 16.95 -15.92 
Lord—

Jan.1 .... 9.52 
May .... 9.37 
July .... 9.15 

Rib#—
Jan. ....
May ...'. 8.60

63%
63% Line y

■ »48% 47% 47% 47%
43% 43% 43%...30 *8 to *0 26 Representative Purchases.

Wesiey uuim txiuant ; oo iuie»p a* *3.76 
per cwt.; 40u lambs at *6.66 per cwt.; 40 
calves,' *7 per cwt., all of which are ave
rage quotations.

E. Puduy bought : 30 butchers. 1000
lbs., at *6 per cwt.; 160 hogs' at 36 t.o.b. 
cars; also 120 lambs.
'C. Woods bought one load butchers at

**A. W ^McDonald bought four carloads MONTREAL, Jan. 2.—At the Canadian 
of cattle for Gunns (LUnited) at *6.20 to Pacific 11 ve stock market the receipts for 
m en the week ending Dec. 30 were 1460 cattle,

W." J. Neely bought 200 cattle—butchers, 800 sheep and lambs, 1360 , bogs and 300 
*5 60 to *6 20- cows *3 to *6- bu.ls, *3.50 calves, while the offerings on the market*B.60 to JB.2U, cows, hi to ». mm , ~ t0-d»y for sale werç 860 cattle. 280 sheep

D Rewntree bought for the Harris and iambs. 926 hogs and 150 calves. 
Abattoir • 300 lambs at 36.60 to 36.76 ; 70 There was no actual change in the 
naivls «t 27 75 to to- M sheen at 33 to *4 dltlon of the market for cattie, on ac-
otr ^vt ^ * ' #t » to » CQUnt of the fact that auppllea were

Geo Rowntree bought for the Harris small, but, as there were no really choice Abattoir Company* 370 cattle-butchers' steers offered, the top price realized was 
«nd heifers *6.56 to *6.65; good 36 for the best stock on the market, but 

, «î 24 86 to S6 jo* fair cows *4.36 to If choice steers had been obtainable buy- medium to 35 to *4- CMners and ers would have willingly paid *6.» to *6.30
23 bullf'*4 M to 4.76 for the same. The demand was fairly

cutters, *-.15 to *2, buns. R.» w gW)d for the sea80n ot the year, and a
wanna moderately active trade was done.i » UNION STOCK YARDS, a feature of the small-meat trade was

----------- , the stronger feeding In the market for i
• Receipts of live stock at the Union iambs, owing to the limited supplies, and 
Yards were 28 carlo*(%-7.45 eatLs, 66 bogs, prices scored a further advance, of 60c to 
363 sheep *and lambs and 13 calves. 75c per 100 pounds, with a good demand .

Trader Was good,' With 'ifHces firm for et (7 The tone of the market for sheep
cattle at Monday's quotations. was firm, with no change In prices to

The Swift Canadian Company bought note. The demand for calves was fairly', 
291 cattle, as fol.ows : 30 steers, 1120 Jos., g00d_ 0p which the offerings were smal.,
at *6.65; 106 steers and heifers, 9o0 lbs., and prices ruled higher tor the best
at *5.75 to S6-251 40-f»°d cows, 1100 to 12W stook. u
lbs., at *4MO to *5.1ftv*i medium cows, 10to 'There were mi new developments In them Thura1 » i

lbe., at *5; 192 lambs, 102 lbs., at »o.66; far (aupelles, which were none too
sheep, 150 lbs., at *3.76; 16 sheep, 110 Iba.A JH-AJ the fact that very few
at *2.23; 7 rams, 170 lbs., at *3; 8 calves,^^'coffntfy dfeiffed hogs are coming forward 
202 lbs., at *5. „„ . . . this season, and sales of selected lots

Gunns (Limited) bought 86 butchers were made at *7 to *7.10 per 100 pounds, 
cattle, a-so 65 hogs at'*3.40 per cwt., fed weighed off cars.
and watered at the market; 79 lambs, 94 e At the Montreal Stock Yards west end
lbs., at *7. ... . market the receipts of live stock tor the

Mr. Darby bought 32 lambs, 105 lbs., at Week ending Dec. 30 were 1500 cattle, 1830
*6.75 per cwt. „ „ . sheep and lambs, 3000 hogs and 200 calves.

Laing Packing Company. Montreal, The supply on the market this morning 
bought 25 butchers' cattle at *6.50. consisted of 300 cattie, 250 sheep and

Dunn & Levack sold : lambs, 700 bogs and 75 calve*. „ A fair !
Butchers—19, 1200 lbe., at 36.50; rB, 9$) trade was done In all lines, 

lbs., at *6.40; 3,:-885 itos., at *6; 14, 9o0 lb».. Butchers’ cattle, choice, *6.38 to 36.60;
at 35,86 ; 6, 910 lbs., at *6.50; 8, 830 lb.s. at do.. medium, *4.25 to 36; 4°-. common,

28.50 to 33.75; cannera, 31.50 to *3.26; but
chers' cattle, choice cows, *5.60 to *6.75; 
do., medium, *4.78 to *5.25; do., bulls, *4^0 
to *6.26; milkers, choice, e#ch,_ *75; do., 
common and, medium, e#cb. *50 to **0; 
springers, *30 to *40.

Sheep, eWes, f4; bucks and ci

Calves, *6' to *15:

• . • V0 16

New YoikBoston» ie
Northwest Receipts.

Receipts of wheat In .cars at primary 
entres were as follows;

0 17 iMONTREAL LIVE STOCK t012 8 Trains Daily |
9.00 BA, 

and 6.10 p.m.

Only Doable 
Track Use

0 a.m. Daily
Througih Parlor, 
Library Oar and 
Dining Car to 
Montreal 
Sleeper to Bos
ton.

rs is j” a9.17 9.12 $.17 ••

8:62 8.65 8.90
8.62 8.67 8.60

Winnipeg Grata Market.
Prev. _
Close. Open. High. Law. Close

- V.33V4.88 :Week Year 
To+day. ago. ago.

•■■8- I ,S
::::: ^ ^

No Change In Condition of Market- 
Prices Holà Steady.nicago

ulutn ........................
lnneapoljs .............
'Innlpeg .............

and8 507 50 8.68 8.68 T»8 00 7 OO
6 00 8 OO

S.60

••’-wo’*
’ ;pet 

‘toe
0141

8 00. 6 50 
.1160 12 00... European .Markets.

The Liverpool wheat market closed to- 
ay %d to %d higher than yesterday, and 
orn %d to %d higher. Buenos Ayres 
rheat was %e higher, Antwerp 
losed %c higher. Berlin %c high 
udapest %c lower.

Winnipeg Inspection.
The receipts of wheat at Winnipeg 
wlay graded as follows : No. 1 north- 
ti, 3 cars: No. 2 northern, 163 No. .3 

-rtliern, 74: No. 4 northern, 68; No. 5 
rortherti, 34; No. 6 northern, 44; feed,. 
9: rejepted, $1 ' no grade, 35; winter 
rheat, 6;. Oats, 73; barley, 9; flag, 11.

------ -— 1
World’s Visible Supplies. 

Bradstpeet’s estimate tills week Indi- 
ates a decrease of 3,160,001) hushe s In the 
rorld's visible supply pf wheat, an - ln- 
rease of 13",f00 bushe s In corn, and a 
ecreasc' of 1,152.000 bushels In oats.

’ "Prlmaflee. - '• -•
Wheat-e ■ e" - I,

•to 7- • Yhlswk. I hart wK. Lastyr."
leceipts .............  304,000 582,000 312,000
hipmenu 278,000 309,000. 158.000
eceipts'. ..::,....i976,W'. 578,000 '.720.000
ilpments 546,000 462,000 510,000
Oats— 
eceipts :.
Mpmente

i ;Montreal9 50 Chicago9 00Dressed hogs.
Spring lambs,

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

’ll 00 12 00 :
Wheat— 4 Trains DailV

7.18 and •
8,30 and 10JS0 

p.m.
Only Double ; 
Track Line

100% 99% 99% 
99% 99% 99%

. ; 40%

Msy, old. 100% 100%
May. new 99% 99%

8 Trains Daily
• a.m., 4.40 p.nL,

11.00 p.m.
Only Double 
Track Line

Electric-Lighted Pullman Sleeper».
Secure tickets at Oity Office, north

west corner King and Yonge s tree ta. 
Phone Main 4209. _________

con-whesft 
er, and " rv/f|

itoÿOats—
May ..... 39%..*16 00 to *17 w

...14 00 14 30

... 6 50 7 00 ,
,.126 1 30
,. 0 35 0 45

.1 J6 0 26

Hay, car lots, per ton .
Hay, car lots, No. 2 ....
Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag 
Turnips, per bag .............
K .'if >1 . if •• • I H
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 30 
il* I ivr ci-n v. It. r<t)ls.. 0 32 
Buttçr. creamery, solids,.-.. 0 32
Cheese, new, lb .........................0 15%
Honeycombs, dozen ................. 2 50
Motley, extracted, lb .........,.0 12
Ugus. case lots .
Eggs, nèw-laid

MONTREAL GRAIN PRICES f f

«ÉltiMfflForeign Demand for Our Whnat 
Strong—Values Unchanged.

MONTREAL, Jan. 3.—There continues 
to be a good demand from foreign buyers 
for all grades of Manitoba spring wheat, 
and considerable- business is being worth
ed for May-June shipment. Cables were 
firm and the prices bid were unchanged 
to l%d higher.

The local market for coarse gra Ins 
quiet, but the feeling is firm. The de
mand ■ from European ‘sources lor spring 
wheat flour was good at an advance in 
prices, and some sales were made. Glas
gow bid 22s 9d for. 90 per. cent, wlntqr 
wheat flour, which Is 9d below sellers 
views. The local market Is firm, with a 
fair volume of business passing. Mlllfeod 
Is scarce and wanted.

Cheese Is strong under a fair demand 
and small stocks. Demand tor butter Is 
good. Eggs fair,y active. A fair trade is 
passing In provisions. Supplies of dress
ed hogs small, .. l ,. ■ . '

Oats—Canadian western. No. 2, 4.c: do. 
No. 3, 45%c; extra No. 1 feed, 46%C1 NO. 2 
local white. 46c; No. 3 local white, 45c; No.

0 34
0 34
o'16 CANADA'S FAMOUS TRAINE 00 -TML-

0 2S

MARITIME
EXPRESS

....D 50

Hides and 8klne.
Prices revised dally by É. T. Carter & 

Co, .35 East Front - street. Dealers in 
Wbol, Yarns. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.;
No. 1'Inspected steers end

COWS .................................. ............
No,. 2 inspected .steers and 

cows
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

e
il

*■/<
l.'it

was
LEAVES MONTREAL AT 13.6$ 
P.M. DAILY, except Saturday, for

GUBBBC, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 
, AND THE SYDNEYS

,*0 11% to*,.
, M

.... 0 10% . ref
-veil

---id
and bulls ............... ....................  0 09%

Country hides, cured ..........0 11
Country hides, green  ........0.10
Calfskins, per lb ....
Sheepskins, each ....
Horsehldes, No. 1 ,
Horsehair, per lb ....
Tallow. No. 1, per lb

Maritime Express
Leaving Montreal Friday

CONNECTS WITH
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

Leaving Halifax Saturday
Carrying passengers, malls, bag
gage, ate, to steamer's dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.
Maritime Express leaving Kent- 
real Tuesday, January 163rd, con
nects with Royal Line 8.8. “Royal 
Edward,” sailing from Halifax 
Wednesday, January 24th.

300,000 ' 
516,000 ,

ti*ÔÎ5, 0 12 
.. 0 60 0 85

8 25Argentine Conditions,
Snow cables : Various rumors of crop

j
0». . . 0 33

.,.9 06% 0 06% T
The

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

rof. Dr. Ehrlich’s 
606 Cores

lood Poison—Syphilis

Apples, per bbl. Greenings.$2 50 to *3 00
do. do, Baldwins ............ 2 50 3 5

do. Spies .,............ i #50 4 00
do. Snows, choice , 4 75 
do. Snows, 2nd class. 2 00

Russets ................. 3 00
1 Potatoes. - Ontario stock.

f.o.b, cars, in bulk ............1 35
I Onions, Canadian, bag ..........1 60
Onions, Spanish, large case. 3 50

1 Oranges, Florldas ................... 2 75
I Oranges, Jamnloas ..........

-Xi»
in#

uo«f
» 4 a
h rrm
.u c rt

4 local white, 44c.
Barley—Manitoba feed, 64c to 65c; malt- 

ing, 91c to 93c. *
Buckwheat—No. I, 68c to 70c.
Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 

firsts. *5.60; seconds. *5.10; strong bakers.
*4.90; winter patent^ choice, *4.75 to *». 
straight rollers, *4.25 tb *4.40; straight roll
ers, bags. $1.96 to *2-05. ,

Rolled oats—Barrels, *4.65; bag of 90 lbs,
* Millfeed—Bran, *23; aborts, , 225; mid
dlings, 127 to *28; moulllle. *-8 to *34.

Hay—No. 2, per ton. car lots, lia to *1..j0.
Cheese—Finest westerns. 14%c tt 15c; 

finest easterns, 14%c to 14%c
Butter—Choicest creamery, 31 %c to 32%c, 

seconds, 20c to 31c.
Eggs—Fresh, 65c to 60c; selected, 30c to 

31c; No. 1 stock, 26c to 27c.
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, |12o to

^Dressed Hogs—Abattoir killed, *9.75 to 

.*10; country, *8.75 to *9.2>. .. ...
Pork-Heavy Canada short cut mess, »■»». 

barrels. 35 to 45 pieces, *22.50; short cut 22.50. 
backs, barrels, 45 to 55 pieces^-.

Lard—Compound tierces, 310 lbs, S%<-, 
wood palls, 20 lbs. net, 9c; Pu^®',i,erceï*
375 lbs, 12c; pure, wood palls. 30 lbs. net,

Beef—Plate, barrels. 290 lbs, 214-50; do, 
tierces, 300 lbs, 321.50.

Liverpool Grain Prices.
LIVERPOOL, Jan. 3.—Closing—Wheat- 

Spot steady ; No. $' Manitoba, 7s 9%d. Fu
tures strongt March 7a 5%d, May <3 3%d,
July 7s 4%d. , . -

Corn—Spot steady; American mixed. Os 
3d. Futures steady; Jan. 6s 8%d. Feb. 5s

do.
$5-5 25 

2 25
do. jrruKt &

"" Bulls—1.' 18W U)’s, at 25; 1, 1710 lbs, at IS. 

Two milkers at *47.60. each,
McDonald & Halltgan sold :
Butchers—10, 942 lbs. at *8.10; 2, 975

Cows—L 1360 lbs, at *5.50; 6, 1096 lbe, at 
*4.90; 13, 1016 lbs, at *3.9pj 1. 920 lbs, at 
*3.50; 5, 934 lbs, at *3.2o; 4. 912 1M, at 
*3.25; 27, 855 lbs, at *3.25; S 675 lbs, at

Cannera—'7, 989 lbs., at *2.78; 12. 896 lbs,
B,t %f> 50

I^mbs-29, 106 ips, at *6.75,
Sheep—1, 170 lbs, at *4; 2, 115 lbs, at

* Coughlin & Co. sold :
Cows—6. 1150, lbs, at *5; 16, 1160 lbs, at 

7,'900 lbs, at *4.65; 1. UOO lbs, at

do.
3 50do. dc.

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

WINTER SERVICE.
• St. John—Halifax—Liveryoel.

Steamier. 8t. John. Halifax.
Hesperian.......... Dec. 23n*. . .Dec. 2*rd.
Grampian.......... Jan. 5th.... .Jan. 6th.
Hesperian...........Jan. 19th.. . Jan. -0th.
Tunisian..... .Jan. 26th.. .Jan. -7th.

Boetoi
Seamer.

Numidlan..
Lake Erie..
Ionian..........
Sicilian....

•• 1 30
2 00 A SPECIAL TRAIN*3.50 M-yi3 75
3 00 With through aleeptne sod dining 

cur to Montreal, leaves Hai'fax 
when incoming mall steamers do 
not connect with tie Maritime 
Express.

For further particulars apply to 

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE 
81 King Street East.

2,75 3 25
3 30Oranges, navels .............

Grapes, Tokay, 35-lb. boxes. 3M»
Grapes, Malaga ........... .-.,,9 00
Lemons, per box .....................» 00

2 25 East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO. Jan. S.-Catt!e—Re

ceipts, 150 head; market active, steady ; 
p>lme steers, $7.26 to *8; butcher grades,
*8.80 to *6 75.

Calves—Receipts, 100 head;, market ac
tive, 26c higher; common to prime, *6 to

6 00
3 50 A ;0 900 95Parsnips, per bag

Figs, per lb ...............
Turnips, per bag .. 
Jamaica grape fruit 
Florida grape fruit

flSlf
0 15 
0 45

0 10 i
0 35 e«3 75 4 00

6 50.. 4 50
Portland—Glasgow.

Boston.
.Dec. 21*t .. .... ....
....................................Jan. 4th
,Jan. 11th ........

Jan. 18th 1

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 4300 head; 
market active, 25c to BOc higher; choice 
lambs, *7.30 to *7.40; cull to fair. *5 to 
*7.25; yearlings, *5 to *6.75; sbèep, *2 to
^itogs—Receipts, 2560; market active, 10c 
to 15C higher; Yorkers, *6.40 to I6.G; pigs, 
J8.25: mixed. *6.45 to *6.50; heavy, *6.45 to 
*6.50; roughs, *5.50 to *5.80; stags, *6 to 
*5.25.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

Sugars are quoted in Torontdi in bags, 
per cwt, as follows: „
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence.,. *5 [5

do. Red path’s .......................................... 6 75
do. Acadia ................................

Imperial granulated ,,,,
Beaver granulated ........;••••
No. 1 yellow, St. Lawrence .

do. Retipath's ............
In barrels, 5c per cwt. more; car lots. 60 

less.

Portland. Bermuda■ 1

Bulls—1. 1180 lbs, at *5.50; 1, 1480 lbs., at 
*6.25; 1, 1800 lbs, at *4.90

Lambs—50, 92 lbe, at *6.,0.
Sheep—3, 160 lbs, at *3.75; 1, 160 lbs, at 

*3.50.
Rice & Whaley sold :
Butchers—18, 1170 lbs, at *6.60; 22, 1038

lbs, at *6.50; 12. 1083 lbs, at *6.50; 4, 932 
lbs, at $6; 8, 980 lbs, at *8; 10. 960 lbs, at 
$6; 5. 1068 lbs, at *6.15: 7, 925 lbs, at *6; 
2, 910 lbs., at *6.75; 2l, 910 lbs, at *5.75; *. 
1170 lbs, at *5.25; 1, 1020 lhs, at fc; 2. 848 
lbs, at *5 : 6, 924 lbs, at *6; 4. 1227 lbs, at 
*4; 3, 1130 lbs, at *4.50.

Lambs—24, 95 lbs., ap $6.8§; 55. jH lbs, at 
*8.85; 19, 105 lbs, at_ 18.60; 14, 89 lbs, at

Sheep—IS. 150 lbs, 4 *3:75' :S."180 lbs, 
at *3.75; 3. 186 lbs, at *3: 5. 120 lbs, at 
*2.75: 4. 117 tbs, at *2.50.

Calf-1. 150 lbs, at «V „
Hogs—34, 193 lbs, attjK.49; 3. 482 lbs, at 

*9.40.

oTt

s,:.t

utlSSliC STEAMSHIP COMPANY
Rates of Passage. 1 BERMUDA ATLANTIC SS. COMPANY

Se -vice *72.50 ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANYFirst Class, Liverpool Semes .. BERMUDA TOURS
Second Class, Liverpool Scrv ce.. 50.00
Second Class. Glasgow Service.. , 45-00 
Third Class. *30.25 or *31.25. according 

to steamer and service.
Ftfr f-ull particulars or 

Inge and rates apply to
THE ALLAN LINE,

77 Yon#e St.. o“onto

5 00
!........ B 50

....... 5 50
........ 5 26
........ 5 25

A. F. WEBSTER A CO, AGENTS 
Kins and Yoage Street»\ ■ *d i»w

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO. Jan. 3.—Cattle—Receipts, 23,- 

000; market steady, toe lowef; "beeves, 
*4.70 to *8-50; Texas steers, *4.25 to *5.7o; 
western steers, *4.30 to *8.90; Stockers 
and feeders, *3.25 to *5.70; cows and heif
ers, *2 to *6.40; calves, *6.50 to *8k.60.
-Hogs—Receipts, 34,000; market slow 5c 
lower; light, *5.80 to *6.12%; mixed, *6 
to *6.20; heavy, *5.ffi to *6.20; rough, J5

good to choice hogs. *6 to *9.20; 
*5.10 to *6; bulk of sales, *5.96 to

rummer «all- GO
TO BERMUDA BL:E7/ry i11*11 or womxn suffering from 

ti. « Pbleoix no matter of how long 
Pjandlng, ought to know that this fear- 
EJJ «isease—syphilis—can ~»ow be port- 
Eltly»an4 Permanently cir»d with the 
pne of the wonderful discovery made 
fY .,t“e world-famous >--ofessor ot 
Medicine. Privy Councillor ur. P. Ehr- 
I'4", Vienna. Sufferer, the effect of 
Wood poison creeps on like a thief In 
pe night. As many a sufferer who 
Pj* bad symptoms, was suddenly awak- 
FJea a few years afterward to find 
Plmself stricken with the horrible after 
piteots, tuch as Locomotor Ataxia 
Heart Failure, Blindness, Lost Memory 
Evc." C4n y°u take thi, terrible
pnance? No one who has ever had blood 
P. “!i»ii;.ou.ld *et married before tak
ing 606, for although the symptoms 
rn«y have disappeared, they will surely 
[reappear In later years, or your off
spring Wlir be" affected. T< os df tboii- 
ssnds of cases cured in Europe *n 1 
America. The treatment recommended 
bjr the greatest me.dical authorities to 
the world. Articles concerning1 “G06M 
appeared In the leading medical 
nais all over the world. They «

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. •"lit#
Ntt*ROUND TRIP $10X10 AND UP.

Fast Twin-screw 86. '"Bermudian." 
10,518 tone displacement, sails from New 
York 11 a.m. Jan. 3rd, 18th, 24th, Hat, 
and every Wednesday thereafter.

_ , ______ „# 19 Suites de luxe, with private baths;New Twin-Screw Steam 12,509 nnebeetra: bilge keels; electric fane;
NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH. BOULONGB nd° ^nîy^îteeuroer

eass7Wffls.sL.7a.esr
InenZ J-- =3 .. .NEW AMSTERDAM WEST INDIES.
Jan. 30 ......... • • • • • • • • • • NtiHRUAM NEW gg. “GUIANA" and other Steam-5

The new giant ‘v.n-screw Rotter- ers fortnlKhtly from New York Î p.m.,
dam. ‘ ^vlatiisns uf the worii alternate Saturdays, for St. Thomas, St.
largest marine lev lathsme ut tne aorta c , gt Kitts, Antigua, Gaudeloupe,

Ge'neralMpass*nger Agents, | ^‘nl^ MarUntoue, St. Lucia, Barba-

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sis. d0£* ^"uil ütiofÙmûon apply to A. F.
. 'Web.tr» A Com, T-uo. Cook A Son. or 

R. M. Melville A Sen., Ticket Agent»,
. Toront. | Unebec Steamship Company, 

Quebec. ' 24*tfi

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows :

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2, 
47c; No. 3, 45%c, lake portts; Ontario, -.0. 
2, 430 to 43%c; No. 3, 42%c to 43c, outsider 
points; No. 2, 46c, Toronto freight

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 87c 
to 88c, outside points.

Rye—No. 2, 94c to 95c, outside.

Buckwheat-610 to 62c, outside.

24* ,:w

Holland - America Line 1M3(1. MFlour—Winter patents, 27s 6d. ■1 Vf
to *6;
Pigs,
*6.15.

Shèep and Lambs—Receipts, 25,000; mar
ket weak, 10c. lower; native, *2.75 to *4.5»; 
westerns. *3.28 to *4.50; yearlings, *4.66 to 
*6.70; lambs, native, *4.25 to *6.50; west
ern, *4.75, to *6.50.

toy
■’tm

rm<hLiverpool Provisions.
LIVERPOOL, Jan- 3.—Beef—Extra India 

mess, 96s.
Pork—Prime mess, western, 93s 9d.
Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., 56s.
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs., 

47s; short ribs. 16 to 24 lbs., 49s: clear 
bellies, 14 to 16 lbs.. 49*; long clear mid
dles, light, 28 to 34 lbs., 50s; long clear 
middles, heavy, S5 to 40 lbs., 49s: short 
clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs., 46s 6d; shoulders, 
square, 11 to 13 lbs., 47s.

Lard—Prime western, in tierces, 46s 6d; 
American refined, 46s 9d.

Butter—Good U. S., 112s.
Cheese—Canadian, finest white, i2s Go; 

colored, 73s.
Tallow—Prime city, 35s 6d. Turpentine- 

Rosin—Common, 16s 9d.
Linseed oil—40s

!

Winnipeg Greln Market.
WINNIPEG. Jan. 3—The local wheat 

market opened fractionally higher. Ex
port demand Is exce'lent. but the move
ment continues cxasperatlngly slow. Ex- The Quebec Steamship Company, who 
porters affirm they would tiave no troub e , years maintained a regularin Placing every “l of ?ur ^Portable ^ce from York to Bermuda
surplus.to ad vantage, if they could get ^ ^ flne ,arge steamer Bermud- !
L Th»re was a fair cash demand for No. J lan, have this year Issued a very hand-
4 No. 5. and No. 6, and feed grades for I some booklet on Bermuda, giving de-
the export trade. | tailed Information of this very popular

During the month of December, 11,831 ; veaorL The steamship Bermudian, the 
cars of wheat were Inspected over that principal steamship of the company’s 
of the ■ corresponding month last gear-, Bermudian Line, is a fine, large pas- 
and oats, barley and fiax are also con- , 
slderably In excess for the same period. |

There are In sight for inspection 22a
No.LrFnorih'ern,' 'cLloadsng8toreft*U2%;’ ^Cash grain : Wheat—No. 1 northern, has accommodations for 300 saloon pax- 
winter dull; No. 2 red, *1; No. 3 red, 93%c; No. 2 northern, 90%c; No..3 north- sengers. The steamer is fitted with 
98c• No. 2 white, *1. err. 85%c; No. 4, 79%c: No. 8. 70%c: No.' bilge keel to prevent rolling, and also

Com—Easier; No. 3 yellow, 64%c; No. ' $, 59%: feed. 54%c; No. 1 rejected seeds, j w)th wireless telegraph. The Ber-
4 velbow. 62%c, all on track, thru-billed. sic: No. 2 do.. 83c; No. 3 do.. 79c: no ; mu<ja travel this year promises to be

Oats—Firm; No. 2 white, 61%c; No. 3 grade; 70%c; No. 2 tough. 81%c: No. 3 M g,-eat as ever, judging from the
white, 51c: No. 4 white, 50%c. do., 78c: No. 4 do., 71c; No. 3 62c; No. » number 0( bookings and enquiries

Barley-Malting, *1.18 to *1.30. - red winter, 82c; -, No. 4 do-., ,4c.' 5 whlch are being made at the office of

flats—No. 2 Canadian western, 37c; No. the Quebec 8.8. Co. Rates and all ln-
3 Canadian western, 33%c: extra No. 1 formation may be secured at A. F
feed 3t<; No. l feed. 33c; No. 2 feed, Webster and Co., N.E. corner King and
31 «4c. Yonge-streets.

Barley—No. 3. 60c; No. 4. 52c; rejected.
44c; feed, 436.

TRIP TO BERMUDA.
Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, new, 

*1.09; No. 2 northern, *1.06; No. 3 north
ern, *1.02. track, lake ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, *5.50; second patents, 
*6; strong bakers', *4.80.

Barley—For malting, 75c to SOc; tor feed

toy

-did*
*

THE *9

ROYAL >11BEKMUDACGc. Spirits, 37s Gd. 
Petroleum—Refined, 7d. LINEforwarded on request.

, The iucce»? of this most marvelous 
remedy depends almost wholly upon 
^ ...Taiîîier ln wh!ch 11 Is administered 

l0vT .you,ife,f to be experlment- 
1 upon, but cal! and

A PABAOUli- ON EARTH 
Every eetdoor reeresUoa. Excellent eea b

Transatlantic Liner “OCEANA*
.-i.ooo "ioac 533 Feet Lung.

Largest. Fastest. Most Luxurious and only Exclu» 
ily First-Class Passenger Steamer to Bermuda. 

No Cattle or Freight carried on t'« “Oceana." 
FIRST-CLASS ROUND TRIP. In
cluding stateroom berth A meals 
Best Cuisine on the Atlantic

Corn—New, No. 3 yellow corn, all 
rail, from Chicago, 68c, track, Toronto.

Peas—No. 2, *1.05 to *1.10, outside.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, *3.50 
to $3.60, seaboard.

Gd. senger steamer, In - point of equipment 
and luxury equal to anything afloat. 
It Is of 5130 ton* with twin si rews un.

Buffalo Grain aMrket.

PREPAID CERTIFICATESconsult me.
STRANDCARO’S medical 

INSTITUTE

I
1Those .Intending bo ibring family 

or friends out from Great Britain 
can pay the money bore, leaving 
us to arrange the passage. We 
issue tickets good for twelve 
months, and In doing so take all 
the trouble off the mind» txf the 
punchaaeiPs, and also tlhe exipenee 
and the worry of sending money 
over the sea.

Fuller perticurirs on aipplica- 
tlan to smy steamship or railway 
agent.

slve {Millfeed—Manitoba bran. *23 per ton: 
shorts, *25; Ontario bran. *23 In bags; 
shorts, *25, car lots, track, Toronto.

*• GEO. m. SHAW, M.C.r. Electric Fans ln every room;^^

9team heated when necessary. Orchestra, rro*- 
ehade Dances. Gymnasium, Wireless. Submarine 
Safety Signals. Staterooms with Brass Beds, 
Suites with Private Baths Finest Promenas* 
Deck ln the World. Only Steamer Landing 

»t "smitten or St. George’s.
O Including Share ExcurslosA 

Hotels. Ae.. at Lowest Bates, 
beautiful booklet. Itinerary. TMrets, etc., ef 
Bermada-Atlantic Uae, 300 U’way, K. T.

Or S. J. Sharp, 18 Adelaide St. E.| E. 
XV. Folger, 03 Yoage St.j A. F. Webeter 
A Co., King and Yoage St».

AND S.O.
(128 Yonge Street Liverpool Cotton.

LIVERPOOL. Jan. 3.—Cotton futures 
closed barely steady: Jan., 5.02%d; Jan.- 
Feb.. 5.02%d; Feb.-March. 5.M%d: Marcn- 
Aprll, 5.06%d; April-May. 5.03d; May- 
June, 5.11%d: June-July. 5.13%d; Jul>- 
Aug., 5.15%d: Aug.-Sept., 5.16d ; Sept.-Oct., 
5.16%d; Oct.-Nov.. 5.16d: Nov.-Etec., o.lad, 
Dec.-Jan.. 5.16d; Jan.-Feb., 5.16%d.

Spot, good business done; prices nine 
points higher. American middling, fair, 
S.S^d; good middling, 5.45d;
B.lfld; low mldd’lng, 5.Old; good ordi
nary, 4.83d; ordinary, 4.63d.

/
•rat Floor Above Mr. Alive Bollardi
Office Hours—10 e.m. to 8.30 

Consultation Free.
BI°od Pol.on, Syphilis, 

(kin Diseases, Sexual Weakness 
Nervous Debility.

to be addressed to 
TS- x- MEDICAL 1XST1

• 1 - *°nge Street. Toronto. 
*l)-temmuntcattotM strictly private.

Minneapolis Grain aMrket.
MINNEAPOLIS, Jan. - 3^-C.ose—May.

*1.07; July. *1.07%; No. 1 hard. *1.08; No.
1 northern. $1.07%; No. 2 do., *1.06 to 
*1.06%; No. 3. *1.01 to *1.01%.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 60c.
Oats—No. 3 white. 45c to 45%c.

. Rve—No. 2. SSc to 88%c.
Bran—$23 to $23.50.
Flour—First patents, *5.20 to *o.odt sec

ond patents. *4.8» to *5.10: first clears,
*3.60 to *3.95; second clears, *2.50 to *2.93. *1.07% asked.

p.m.
I

i Fa

TOURSMotorist Fined.
M v , David Sander non was fined. *10 and

Dm-UTH '■ Jam ^WhesJv^o.; 1- hard.. gÿ* £*%*£*%"a X

uotthem. *1.02%; m!7!' *Æ 'July I <'«r while under the Influence of li

quor. _____ __ _______  ____ __

All létters
H. C. BOURL1HR, General 

Agent. Cor. King and Toronto 
rr.reets; Toronto. edtf.
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>rE Notices.

NOTIOB TO 
Matter of the

an deceased, who 41 Ia 
twenty-esventh duZ

11, r.re hereby notlflS 
prepaid, or otherwise 

undersigned Solk,tto”
. on or before the L 
January, A.D. 1912 îî 

I~ surnames, addresi 1 
;d full particulars^? J 
its or Interest and ti.. , 
ties, lf any. held by th 
r after the said lstb ■ 
912. the assets of t*. 1 
I be distributed a moi 
1 titled thereto, havlne 
the claims or lntereaM 

feu tor shall then have : 
others will be *

. distribution.
"oronto this l»th day 
1. ^^*8

exel

rCONNOR, WALLACE3 
ONALD.

26 Queen Street Bkte% 
the Executor, Rev. jyi

CONTRAC
k rs adirestsed to tihe Pot 

1 willl 'be received 1 
boon on Friday, the lh 
t- for the corweyanoe , 
Malls, on a (proponed cm 
h ears. 18 times per trei 
keen Islington and Oxm 
allway Station from y

bes containing further li 
to ocndltione of propoai 
pe seen and (blank £3 
r be Obtained ait .the I<3 
a ton end at tlhe OtfiOca < 
Inspector at Toronto.

G. C. AJJDERSON, j 
Superintendent.,

.partaient,
(Branch.

Cnd January, 1912.

a

r CANADIAN NOR' 
ND REGULATIONS.

who is the sole head 
or any male over 

iy homestead a quart 
liable Dominion land 
ikatchewan or Albert 
must appear In person 

Land Agency or Su 
:ne District- Entry ] 
made at any agency 1 

ions, by father, idoQm 
brother or sister of 1 

tea.de/.
mouths' residence upi 

. el the land ln each 
K homesteader may,It 
lies of his homestead < 
last 80 acres, aoLeqr 0w 
d by nlm or by b 
. son. eaughter, broth

stricts a homesteader 
may pre-empt a quarte 
de Ids homestead. Prl 
e. Duties—Must resii
stead or pre-emption s 
1 of six yvars from da 
-ntry (Including the tht 
n homestead patent) m 
acres extra, 
ar who has exhausted h 
tt and cannot obtain 
ay enter for a p-rehaw 
certain dlstricV. * Prli 
Duties—Must reside a 
of three years cultiva 

ad erect a house wort

W. W. CORY, '
Minister of the Intetiee 
thortzed publication g| 
tent will not be paid for.

ed

Lands for 

ars of Taj

eby given that the Hi 
liable to be sold ft 

Esments of taxes ln tl 
to has been préparai 
published ln an adv*l 
B Ontario Gazette up# 
r.d 28th days of Octobel 
l November, 1911.
Ih list ox, advertlsei 
bon application to 
[the payment of ts—__ 
b said list, on or betepi 
k 24th day of Jantoj 
1 o'clock in the fere^ 

It the said time and at 
[Toronto, proceed to M 
Ion the said lands, M 
kereof as shall be necalg 
kuch arraars, togetaefc 
bs thereon.

R. T. COADT. , 3 
City Treasurer. 2 

kr's Office, Toronto, 3 
h, 1911. .

nto General
ispital
the provisions of the B 

I Hospital Act, 1906, »’■ 
Eubscrlbérs will be hald.e 
beneral Hospital for the"! 
king the Trustees fbo be.3 
under the provisions of 
3 o’clock In the aftef“® 

y, the 9th day of Janu- J

December, 1911.
<• MILLER, 
e Trustees of t-he Tor* M

S62S4*«1 -lospital.

U0R LICENSE ACT ^

by -given, that a meeting
License Oo-rrumilaalo-net*.^ 

Toronto will ibe held on . 
try 18th, at the hour 01 ' 
alder the following" at*' , 
transfer of license'.
115 Elan Street, agklxMf . 

fhop license to Thoenaa-f

r.te rested will gov*-
rdlngly.
HEPH JiOHNSTON.

Ohtef Inspector-
tth, 1912.

TO LA 
NTED
ten to forty acres (< 

ril'd lately, mea»r BgU* 
Danforth Ajve^mie. 

OX 3a TO-ILCKNTO ?A

m

j

X

J

Toronto, Detroit, Chloago
FAST SERVICE. SHORTEST LINE
fhROUCH 1TAN0AR0 SLEEPERS
Lv-Toronto. Ar. Detroit Ar. Chicago 

1.25 pvm. 9.45 p.m.
10.25 pro. 7.15 a.m.

1.25 a.m. 9.50 am.

8.00 a-ra.
4.30 p.m.
7.30 p.m.

From North 
Toronto 10 p.

Dally
Compartment Cars 

"standard Sleepers,
Electric L ghted 

10 MO TRtAL and 
'OTTAWA

Luxurious Equipment.
ed7tf____i_________

C. P. R. Ticket Offloe: 16 King 8t 8.

From Union 
Depot 16 36 p.m. 

Dally
electric Lighted

Weepers to
MON 1 REAL 
**d OTTAWA

SBMe4h_HoMked.

à TORON f0- 
TRENTON

» NEW LINE
IMPROVED service

TRAINS LEAVE TORONTO
(Union Station)

9.30 a.m. and 6.40 p.m,
for Onhavru, Bovrmanvllle, Port 
Hope, Co bourg, Trenton, Plctun,
etq. .

Connection at Trenton with 
Central .Ontiarto Railway trains.

Diming and Parler Gaur Service 
on all trains.

Ticket Office# cor. King and 
Toronto Sts., and Union Station, 
pkheme Main 5179.

rfm

I

Canadian
PACIFIC

tUNlDÂ1HITE STAR SriSERVICt lARGEST5^^
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Rea and Hollinger Lead Market Downward—Bear Raid
WHflHHIHfelifea - ' f ANNOUNCEMENT

If onI

i
jUNîdrs. on NiPissne

ABSOLUTELY FALSE
7iBear Campaign Against Rea 

Carries Whole List in Its Wake

- ;I
The firm of James F. Gallagher & Co., Engineers at 

Brokers, have opened an office in Manning Arcade, 24 i 
gtreet est

We wish to give the public a cordial invitation to call j 
us, and to get acquainted with us and our methods of doit 
business. We are preparing to make a public offering of i 
investment in an enterprise that will undoubtedly control tj 
markets of the world in a line in which all of the present tnati 
facturers are making enormous profits. Vv e are going to mal 
a superior article to any ever produced, Sud at a third less coi 

The United States statistics prove that the manufacture 
in the States make a clear profit of 200 per cent, above H 
present cost of their product. In the past six years the busing 
has increased 600 per cent., or at the rate of 100 per cent, ana 
ally, yet there is practically no competition, as the deman ' 
greater than the supply, caused mainly by the fact that the 
are only a few men in the world scientific enough to mag 
facture this particular product. Our expert is conceded to
an authority in his line. ' 1

We have a proposition that will pay larger profits tb 
minings without any of its risks, and we say this without a: 
reflection on mining as a business, as we have made con 
able money in legitimate mining.

Before making a public offering in this valuable entet 
going to organize a Syndicate, or Pool, to raise mom 

to make a flotation and support the market, so as to cjrjy H 
enterprise through to a successful issue in a short time. So| 
of the leading Chambers of Commerce in the best manufacturé 
cities in the United States have offered us free factory sites i 
factory which will take care of about one-sixth of the mon 
needed to conduct this business, if we see fit to accept thl
offer. . j

Come and see us and we will be pleased to explain tl 
proposition in detail, and give you facts that are easily prow 
We will also furnish you with the name and address of ma 
leading scientific and financial men in the Stages, who w 
gladly tell yod our expert is the greatest authority in the wi 
in his line, and that he is absolutely reliable. The Syndic 
members or Pool will be given an inside price, and any qi 
tions you see fit to ask will be cheerfully answered. We i 
prove to you that we have one of the cleanest and most pro 
able manufacturing enterprises ever brought to ybur not 
Remember, any mani&acturcr who can control the markets 
the world in almost any line has the monopoly that will m 
enormous profits.

Respectfully yours,

Walln

President of Opera ing Company 
Gives Empha.ic Denial to 

Derogatory Statements.

Porcupine Stocks Undsr Pressure aid Frees Prove Readily filter
able— Nipissing the Centre of Raid.
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World Office,

Wednesday Evening, Jan. a 
A bear raid on Rea during the atter- 

noon board of the mining exchanges 
to-day brought the price of that issue 
down-40 points in short order, and in
cidentally carried the whole Porcupine 
list down with it •

The market in the. early trading 
showed a responsible undertone, and in 
spec al instances the demand seemed 
côn entratei. Scattered advances were 

but these were wholly wiped out 
the downward trend was fairly 

under way. At the close prices in the 
majority of cas. s indicated losses from 
the priced.ng day’s levels.

Rea has undergone a considerable ad
vance of late, and the. fact that the 
8:pcx was put in a vulnerable condi
tion on that account was taken to ad- 
van t&ge -by the bear interest to-day.
In the early dealings the price climbed 
an a Id.tio al five points to $2.4d. but 
slumped quickly when actual selling 
put in an appearance, and touched Î- 
be or,' the movement culminated. At 
t e i lose bids were put in at $2.43, with 
offerings held a few points higher.

Decline Reflected Thru List.
The determined onslaught on the 

leader found a reflection thruout al
most the whole list, and after an early 
d.sp.ay of strength prices slowly drag- 
re 1 lower. Holl'nger was an especial 
weak spot, sharing with Rea In the 11- 
qu.dat on. and slumping to $13.93, a lose
of 27 po nts for the day. PRICE OF SILVER.

In the cheaper Issues much the same r
action was dl p aved. Dome ^eu^on Bar suver In New York, 54%c os.
lo t flve p lnts at 58; Crown Chartered Bar silver In London, 2484d os.
was off to S^-and Vipond. after moving Mexican do.lars, 46c.

The strong —
Standard and American New York Curb.

Goldfield , both of which scored sharp Chas. Head <6 Cb. (J. È. Osborne) re
ad an es dur tig the morning, but fall- pou the followl» prices :
- y, ij fhpir !YnnroveniGnt whén th6 Buffalo clostd &i to Kôit 6 to h id their ^mprovement wnon l lo hlgh 215.16> £>w 2%, 800; La
general selling movement *^vloped. 3 13-16 to 3 15-16, high 3 15-16. tow Si, SUu;

Nm sstng Hits the Bumps. McKtolty, 1% to IX. h gb IX. low IX. 60u,
The fra u-e of the Cobalts was the ; Massing. 5% to $%, high 6%, low 5%, »**>>

*'. mp in Nipissing. which sold off 70 Dome Mines, 35 to 37£ Dobie, % to $1. 1A>
$5 78 and in New York . and sold at %; Dome Ext., 80 to 63, Jtljrtç»,.'y SjTkSS&i&XMSSS!'

ft urs. The selling came laff®ly J.™1” ! Northern. 11-16 to L.-18; Vipond. 57 to a9, 
the two American centres, little stock ■ hlgh go, low 5j, 2000; Pore. Townslte. -45 
comi-g out here. The movement - was ! te 50; prearon, 11 to 12; Rea, V15-16 to
set down in Toronto as due to the oper-'21-I6, high 2 7-16, low 21-16, 500; West
allons of bear interests, who raided the pome, X to $1. _______
mur et with'mpunl ty.

The market on the whole displayed Mining quotations,
none of the vivacity which character- lit B.o. ASK did.
ized the dealings yesterday and proved Cobalts ._
re id ly vulne-ab’.e to the operat.ons of Bailey ................  2X 2 2X 2
too e whose penchant it Is to dr've ' Beaver .....................  4584 4486 4486 44
down prices whenever possible. The , Buffalo ...... .............; 1® 146 1®
short Interest was undoubtedly increas- Chambers ... .............. 11X U 12 iv
ed I y th s selling, and on this account City of Codait.............. W » -
the technical position may be said to '•'"["".sioVIo* 7.10 6.85*

have been bettered to that extent. crown deserve" ......2.96 2.75 3.00 2.86
Fobttr ............................. 3 2Vi ...............
Gifford ...................... IX IX ,2%
Sraît Koâevit ...... 12 U li^ i?ÿ . mÊÊÊÊ/EfK/JÊÊItQÊÊtÊÊÊÊR __________ __ _
Green - Meehan ..i... 2 . lfc 2 ------------------ 24 KING STREET WKST
Gould .............................. 3X 3X 3% xhe preston claim, comprising 49 8-4 It was announced yesterday at the Vnl"

| HudsonV^ay‘ .‘.‘.96 88 * .............. acres in Northern Deluro Township, Nash Bay Mining Co.'s office, Dineen Hevl=ed*and complete Porcupine map
' Kerr Lake ..."....>....3.00 2.65 2.90 2.85 just across the Tisdale line, and which building, that arrangements had now free on request. e4',f

.3.95^3.80 3.90^3.to ^ been held by the Preston East been made for a complete sinking plant f O A M U flii

• 1“ 1® Dome Mines, Limited, has reverted to for the company’s property on Eagle gOStrH P. uAllfl UN
.0.96 o. 6. 5 its former owners by default of pay- Lake, in the Lake of the Woods dis

trict. Newton Higbee, who is heavily
The Preston property passes back in- Interested in the property, will take ... Prrrllr|ne ond Coba't St33*U 

to the bands of the Logan Silver Mines, charge of the work. "" r h ‘ ” ' n . '
Ltd. a private corporation which se- 'Ihere is at present about 1100 tons Bought and SO.d 0.1 CJAimUSl» I.

’ H , , , . . of ore blocked out, assay mg from #ti
cured the claim from its original stak- t0 jg a ton_ jt la Mr- Higbee's in- I

over a year ago, and which soid tendon to mill the ore now on the j
Last Dome dumps at the Grace mine, which is !

, ., . . _ .   „ na on;y about a quarter of a mile away. I
... 34 3386 Mines. Ltd., when that company w Gold bars were sent out from the Nash
... 36.50 36.50 formed late in 1910. . Lay before it shut down, and Mr. Hlg- Special- Letters (

............  100 85 LOder the terms of the agreement liee stajes that the suppiy of these will turr ‘bed on
1086 10 MX Wi by which the Preston East Dome Mmes, be continued as soon as work is start- îi.2!,, 0‘ml

' "I,, "I 2,60 3 15 Ltd., took over the property', the latte e(j up again about the beginning of £an,;e, operat-
• « 1 , company was to purchase the calm lur February. 6 ° I fng in—,operal

57,4 51,. ... payaoie in^ lustainiems c. - The management Jo not Intend to put ! nTfl fllZO f
a 57 5986 ... : tending over a. period endi®* _Jan^in their own stamp mill until the main STDClXS |
U » 1086 » 1014. It was the third oi tnetto nay- eJlRft haa Nen dee,pened and a much ; W l

.. 50 48 49 46 - j ments, amounting to $2v.0M), and due larger ore put in sight.

.. 15 10 -v- 7 ; Jan. 1. 1911, The reopening of the Nash Bay mine Telephone

.13.99 13.76 14.00 13.90 thereby allowed the property to r wjy be good news to those interested Adelaide 102.
7,i vert to its former owners. In gold properties In the Lake of the

?! The Preston East Dome directors de- w distrlct_
16 elded to let the third payment on the
.. % property gc by default only after a

. ,Z £ careful consideration of the matter.
•• 61 62 61 ! They had spent considerable money In

••• js „ 06 « 04 ! bîlve'^the^frults i0of thls'Vexpenditure The annual nomination of officers
~*‘a * T9 "23 "22 I count fbor naught. On the other hand for the Standard Stock Exchange was
; 22X 22 23 23 I jt°“?aa hard to see how the one claim held yesterday afternoon. The presi-

4 3 386 3 ,.n„is command the valuation agreed dency and several other offices were3X 3 3Mi JX 1 In mo when properties all over filled by acclamation. Mr. J. A. Mo- 
5986 59 j* 66 , S?DpïLjJpjne “amp had depreciated Causland, ex-alderman of Toronto, be-
« 90 90 - ' ! in value on ^counTof Sie slump wh.ch mj elected to the former office. Other

Stock Exchange Curb. j |r=uP‘"e securities have undergone in ,

op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. , tb®h“pV'^on Kaat Dome Mines. Ltd., dent; D. G.Lorsch second vice-prest-
f|a- -.1 gGi. lATi s 3G0 «till retains the three East Lome dent; and F. Asa Hall, secretary.6i%;iîv s!% m 3,^0 claims, 120 acres in all, situated tin- Candidates for the directorate of the!

... 29 ... .. I-®9 mediately to the south and east of exchange, however, did not have the
l.ooo a® Dome Mine® Ltd and It was in walkover that fell to the lot of those 

the ktoa that this holding would prove higher up Ne-t Tuesday will be elec- 
500 the more valuable to their sharehold- tlon day for them.

; ers that the directors allowed the other 
309 property to pass out of their hands.

I During the post year the company 
St Or U Exchange 1 has concentrated Its development work

btana.ro w e» v • , i t a _reat extent on the Prestcn claim. Co.,produce merchants of Montreal, has reJ# Main 3606,
Op. HUb. Low. Cl. la tbe endeavor to proving up that been e'er ted a director cf the Gould

1,700 property In the shortest possible time Consolidated Mines. Mr. Oliver is one ----------- ■ —
7,500 before they would have paid out so of the syndicate now financing opera-

500 large an amount In order to add ft to tions on the Cart Lake leases of the
Now that the matter Gould, and has had considerable ex-

Bearing out the vague rumors re
garding Nipissing, which have been 
floating around the street of late, a 
determined bear raid on the stock was 
under way in the stock exchanges yes
terday, and the rapid slump in the 
p.ice of the shares proved conclusive
ly that holders have become apprehen
sive on account of the reports which 
have been circulated.

Mr. David Fasten, the president of 
the operating concern, the Nip sslng 
Min ng Co., Limited, was seen by The 
World last night, and In the course of 
an interview denied in emphatic terms 
the derogatory rumors which hava been 
current during the last few days. He 
stated that the explanation for the 
break in the price of the stock was to 
be found In the fact that a coterie of 
United States brokers had taken ad
vantage of the vulnerable position of 
the security, which conditions they had 
created by giving publicity to the re
ports of a pending reduction in the di
vidend rate, and had raided the mar
ket with a view to forcing out stock 
he'd by apprehensive holders.

"You can give an absolute denial to 
the r-p rt that the directors discussed 
a reduction In the dividend rate on 
Nlpisflnt," said the president "Such 
action has never been mentioned, and 
as far as T know has not been even 
contemplated by any member of the 
directorate. At the last meeting, when 
the usual di-bursement was declared, 
not one word concerning any such ac
tion was spoken.”

The rumor that the company con
templated the purchase of the Peter
sen La'-e hold'ng. which lies adjacent 
to the Nlp'sslng property, was likewise 
characterized as totally unfounded. 
"The id’a Is too ridiculous for me to 
disci’*-s” said Mr. Fasken. "and is a 
fal e^ooi pure and simple. We are 
not In the market for any Porcupine 
etoi-^a e’ther. 
wh ch I have heard, and which you 
may add to the rest of the conglomera
tion of rubbish which somebody for 
seme re'son or other has been passing 

I round.”
Mr. Fasken added that recent de- 

ve'opments at the Nipissing mlne were 
highly satisfactory, and that the pro
perty Was in as good shape as ever.
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J. A. M'CAUSLAND

Ex-alderman of the City of Toronto, 
and member of- the brokerage flrro 
of Smiley. Stanley ft McCauotenfl, 
who was yesterday elected by accla
mation to the presidency of the 
Standard Stock Exchange.
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That Is another rumor

“JAMES F. GALLAGHER ft CO.”
Suite 9, Manning Arcade, 24 King Street '1

ft

lELFWBOBSPflflPEBTÏ 
KILL BE REOPENED

PRESTON LOT REVERTS 
TO ITS FORMER OWNERS

ilif ï ;

LIMITEDPORCUPINE
Nath Bay Mining Company Com- 

pleie Arr ngements for 
Operat ng Plant.

I rPreston East Dome Directors Let 
Deloro Claim Go by Da.auit 

of Payment.

5TOCKS are good .purchases on all re
actions. Write fof particulars and aa/ 
own map.

$2,000,0'Capital Stock TORm

J. T. EASTWOOD Prices
TreniDIVIDED INTO ONE DOLLAR SHARES

Treasury Contains 600,coo Shares

Large block of stock subscribed to recently to provli 
working capital. About $26,000 in cash Is available fe 
further development. Property will soon be equipped wit 
electrical-driven compressor plant Property adjoin 
Miller-Middleton, and is directly west of Hollmger. W 
advise purchase of the stock as an excellent spéculatif 
For map and further particulars apply to

v
INSIDERS PUO.l INTEREST

m
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Montreal Activities in Standard Gold 

Mines—Chequered Career. The To] 
much «4* 
■terdey, tj 
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It was reported cn the street last La Rose ........
night that Montreal Interests In the L.tile .viplssing
Standard Gold Mines. Limited, which M^Ktoley ..........
holds two claims In Deloro Township. '
Porcupine, just south of the Tisdale Qphlr .................
line, had made a pool arrangement, 0tisse .’............
and that the recent activity In these peterson Lake
shares represented the operations of Roches.er .......
the poool to clean up all the loose stock tiight-ot-Way 
In the market '

The Standard Gold Mines was tncor- 1 TimlEka.nlug . 
porated less than a year ago. and Its rrecnew > 
stock has had a somewhat ch-quered Evcriîaufcr .!. 
career. It sold eardy last spring as porcupines 
high as 35 1-2, but when va’ues peter- American Gold 
ed out as depth was attained the price B g Dome .... 
took a perpendicular drop, to around 4 , Canada ..... ..
cents. The company continued Us de-, Apex . ................
velopment work, despite the discour- ^ehlral -._. 
aging results they were obtaining, and ^^nnat^hnart. 
h couple of months ago announced that 
the indications were showing a decid- Dome Extension 
ed Improvement Eldorado ..... ..

It Is reported that the company is in ' Fo.ey ....................
financial condition, and tli&t the <j0.d Reef ...........

7 Member Dominion stock Exchange
S 1% '

•• & 3 st |

39 si 32 
69 89 65
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686 6 
386 2;4 J. L. MITCHELL & CO.i corns 108*10-11, 14 <\nx *t 2ait
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'1 u it ON TO. STOCK BROKERS—FINANCIAL AQZNT8poof interests will take car- of the , Hollinger 
stock In the market from this time. ] Imperial 
The size -of the pool is not mentioned. Jupiter . 
but It is stated that several large hold- "oneta •••- 
lugs have been tied up for the balance t >torthern ... 
of the year in the idea that the com- ; pearl bake . 

will he given a hotter fighting

il
, 8786 7 ed7

MELINDA5486 5856 The12 10
55 were ui 

the ckx 
might, 
taking 
189 1-4. 
leeue d 
the clot 
wtth n 
lost 1-8 
out.

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE 
OFFICEhS. - TORONTfCorner Jordan Street1

Pore. Southern
Preston .............
Rea ...................
Standard ■•••.•
Swastika .......
Tisdale ............
United Porcupine
Vipond ....................
West Dome ..........

pany 
chance thereby. PARTNERSHIP NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that we have admitted to pa 
nersh.p ùiR. D. f. MAGUIRE, who has been officially as 
c.ated with the firm for a number of years.

A. E. OSLER, 
GORDON TAYLOR.

GOULD FINANCING
111} |i

Treasury Stock Disposed of to Syndi
cate—Development Under Way.1 Other

■ewion 
ped am\kUWLAlNU & BAftK) z

Members Dominion Stock Exchangs. 
STOCK AND BOND DEALERS.

MINING STOCKS A SPECIALTY.
UOU31 215. 14 KI.VO ST. EAST. 

Phone M. IU54.

TorontoThe directors" of the Gould Ccnsoli- 
duted Mines, Ltd., over the signature !
of the president, have issued the fol- Apex

Crown Ch.
Cobalt L.

The active development of the Cart ! Gould .......
Dome .......
Dome Ext. .. M86 ■
Green-M............  2 •

peeled shipping values are located on M^<"^ ap^.8 'jox 208» 3984 3084

i he vein explored, additional drifting

Toronto, J*nu»ry 2nd, 1912. ongrMines ,«wd -jwe 
tered 
era and. 

-a slight 
to emal

ei
lowing statement :

SMILEY, STAN LE 
McCAUSUND

•2725.50 37to 35*50 37.00 PORCUPINE 
CLAIM FOR SALE 

$1000
Location — Deloro Township, One 

mile south of Lot 11, Tisdale. Box 75, 
World 246

Lake leases Is being pushed at the 
hundred-foot level, where, if the ex-

.W. J. rxEILLta CO. lee
TheNEW GOULD DIRECTOR. Members Standard Stock Exchange. mood, a 

dan km 
lpeplrxl 
but this 
firmed, a 
ikhïg tei 
better tj

l -STOCK BROKER 1-James Oliver .% COBALT And twMCUrill; 5TJ.X !
51 Yonge-st., Toronto. 

ed-7

James Oliver of
will be done to open up at least three 
other known veins within a sh.rt rad- 
ius of the shaft. Assays taken a; the i Cokalts 
oresent level arc very encouraging. ,T!faXJ^r'h'''
Equipment on the property is ei.iple ( „8ri,rave3 
for the work planned. ,<err Lake

The directors, getting insufficient fi-! Gou]d .............. 886 •••
naniial support from an appeal to McKinley 
stockholders to purchase treasury ; La Rose 
shares, had no trouble in closing ar- ; Nipissing 
rangements with an operating syndi- j Vt-tersoo L. .. 
cate, which has taken over the de- ^.lstît7°"'/v ay 3. 
velopment of the property and sup- ÏÎTthSSr 72
plied the necessary mining equipment. porcup'nes^'
This syndicate is to receive for the j vpe>. ................ 1184 ...
money expended treasury shares at a ‘ A„i. G. F...... 100 106 100 106 8.700
figure well abàxe the quotations on , \chllles ......... 34 34 3184 32 16,o00
the exchanges thRt ason. The syn- ! Crown Ch. ... 5186 6186 50 60 i.,7uu
dlcate has failli that the property can Dobie .............. •«> ■•• --■ -ii
be brought Into the list of producers, Dome Fxt. ... 68 to 13 « 13 to
■iven time for work to be accomplish- Hollinger ....14.20 14.20 13.93 13.93

F"> ey 
i >IonF»ta

All fucks Bought end Sola on
mtoelon. speoaifti js ■;1

44 44.. 448* 45 
.. 10 1184 W 1184
.. 584 ..........................
..2.90 2.90 2.85 2.99

PORCUPINE STOOX 
t C B ALT STOCKS

6 KlkC STREET WEST, TORO
Phone Main 459 k. 1131.

to their holding.
h«s been settled and the lot let go, they perienre In mining.

Î0Ô will resume operations on the t’ir~e Several of the syndicate members are 
610 East Dome claims and pursue active planning a trip to the mine this month.

l.oOO develc.pner.ts with renewed vigor.____________________________________________
3,909 : Manager Stuart M. Thorne continues ~~~ .............................................. ............

in charge at the Preston East Dome,
! and will continue the shaft work to 
I the 100 foot level in the endeavor to 

prove what the company has at depth 
in the shortest possible time.

1.000
100 XEW 

Ktiilri :vJ 
week fol 
rail*. J 
order an

165

Ike Lucky Cross Mines 
of Swastika, Ltd.

..3.85 ..........................

..5.So 5.90 5.78 5.868»
786 ... i

-68- 6 - -b86 -

72 67 67

•6
200

I ASSESSMENT WO610

COBALT Obtain the latest Information 
the Lucky Crosn Mines from 

your Broker, or

COLE & SMITH
402 Lumsden Bldg.. Toronto

BIG BjüM 
C^M NG PORCUPINE600 QHICJ 

COricago 
mum pr 
tura'w n 
quarter.

on
Much money will be made and lost. 

Our advice may save you money.
IN ALL SECTIONS OP 

NORTHERN ONTARIO 
HIGH-CLASS KBFKKBNCIU

Dominion Exchange.
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

4486
386 "i

100
3,200 InV STME.iT EXLHikC£C3.

1DIVIDEND526 Cobalts
. B»aver ............

» 1 Ci‘y Cobalt ..
W Gould ..............
2-909 iQt. North. ... 10% 11 

1 Hargraves .... 5 E _
H'JS2;Oph'r ...............  .5 586

1 Peterson L. .. 784 ...
63 63 62 62 4to0 Tlrrls!,8m. ... 31 ...

■■ 12 12 «II'4. î-22 U. P. Cobalt.. 1 ...
..2.40 2.40 2.00 2.00 0,590 porcupines—
.. 19 - 2384 19 21% 13.500 Apex

53 60 59 6984 l.'to qrown Ch. ... 51%
90 85 90, 139 Dome Ext.

Jupiter ....
Hollinger .
Pore. I -p. ... 8% 9%
P. Tlfdale ...
Rea ...........I...
Swastika .....
Preston ...........
Standard .......
United ............
Vipond ............

) I.CMER L GIB30M & ®68 Co bo no St., lorooto ’nt.520 5'K)50ed. This work ns planned includes 
einking to a further depth and cross- 
cutting the entire property.

to
588* 60 57 57

.. 53 5484 53 5484

S BFÏRL
tinned . 
Srlrwi * 
’ PART-'

2,010
5,509

346L. J. West 6c CoJupiter ...
T.a Petoa
pore. Cent. ...S.60 3.50 3.45 3.45
Pore. I~np. ... 9 984 786 3
Pore. Nor. ... 73

The first annual report of the Tm- p^r^;o'South
perlai Gold Mining Company of To- '.......""
ronto shews that the receipts from the 1 standard 
sale of 351,944 shares amounted to $50,- | vipond
S53.61. The purchase price of the pro- . ••' mme ....... 85
perty was $16.0Cu and 1.000.000 shares United ............
of the stock In the $2,u00.000 company.
The disbursements at the mine and 
office were as follows during the year:
Equipment. $10.184.80; labor, $10.258.55; 
food supplies, $4771.83; development ex- o* a slum; there Is only a boarding 
pense, $1849; light, heat and n wer, house here and I want a bath.
$59.20; sundry expense foffice). $7930.72; j An Immigrant
balance in bank, $3953.84., 1 Hotondbee Canal, Jan. 1, 1913.

hUITU VOHCUPIM5'16% "ii
1.000
1,000
2,200

5%586 5 Paying stocks yield a large 
return on the, money in
vested. Per lull particulars 
write to

Members Standard Stock Exchange.

PORCUPINE AND COBALT.STOCKS
112 Confédération Life Building.

IMPERIAL MINES REPORT. 5865 the73n76 LOKSCH & CO.230 Porcupine amt Cotait »
BOUGHT AND SOLO

GEO. W. BLAiKIE &

1.300 JMembers Standard Stock Exchange

Cobalt and Porcupine Stock $
Tel. Main 7417.

8,90010 10
GOWGANDA LEGAL CAROS.6,0005186 Hon..-û cm here Tor on u- blocs uxchangw6286 61 700 36 Toronto St.toJ L. Mitchell & Co.4,000 Loci384 ••• U f. W lL,LiA.uri, Barr sier, oui.c.tor. 

ti.. Notan. Uowganua. iSuccesaor w 
MeFadueu & McFadden.) ed

.. 57% 5786 55
.14.25 14.25 14.20

1,009 STANDARD BALK BILSI 
Phi nc . a.u ,4a7230

WILL DR. HASTINGS COMPLY 7 16500 KINGW.T. CHAMBERS & S» fMembers Standard Stock Exchange

BlcKinnon Building 
TORONTO

3 3% 3
2.40 2 44 2.00

22% 2284 22
1284 ................
21 22% 21 
2% 384 ÎT4

68% 59% 58%

4,000 dialF. W. DUNCAN &PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.
I— --------—------------ ---------------------------——,
/ XOOK & MITCHELL, Barristers, Solici
ts to.s, No.a-.es. et... Torn, te Budding. 
Toronto, Kennedy's Block, South Porcu
pine.

12,000 Oa-nadi
Worn! 11

Editor World: Please give me address 3,000 Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

* Members Dominion Stock Exchange
Cobalt and F->rcuplne Steel 

73 YOMiH hlRfiKI • IOÜt*

500
3 000 COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS

Main 3153-3154.
editt1,900

12,600 23 Colborne Sted
T

1

i
ï

\

REA
H’e specialize in this stock. Daily quotations 

sent on request.
LEACH & CDrr** eJkxchançeMembers Dominion Stock 

ij A mg Street t ast, Toronto* Can.
Phones; Oj ice, Jtl. 4J02; Fxchange. M. 7Qi,.

2

Fleming fit Marvin
Uemtrra Stand*rd Stock 

Kxchsese.
310 LUM-UEN BUILDING

P0RCUPlNl&C03ALTaT0JKS
Tclepboue Jl. 4UUS-U el 7

BRODERICKS
SUIT

While this great money-saving event con
tinues throughout the month, while this—the 
tenth annual—sale offers you a wider, better 
choice of materials than ever before, and while 
this is only the third day of the sale it is most 
important that you should

ACT PROMPTLY
for the splendid reason that you now have the 
whole magnificent assortment of suitings to 
select from.
SCOTCH WOOL WEST OF ENGLAND 
SUITINGS. ENGLISH and FRENCH WOR- 
WOOL SUITINGS SI EDS
Our Entire Stock—Regu

larly $40.00 to $31.50

ALL AT ONE SALE PRICE

Every Yard of Them — 
Regularly $40.00 to $31.50

$22.50
You can depend upon us to put the same 

high-grade tailoring into each suit as would' 
enter them if you paid our regular prices.

You’re sure to require a 
suit or tun, why not save 
the now—dollars ?

BRODERICKS
LIMITED

113 WEST KING S REET - TORONTO
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all Street in Uncertain Mood—Stock Market Turns Weak $

f UNITED STATES BANKERS.

irket Loses Cheerfol Aspect 
And Slumps in Late Trading |

Wall Street (Hten Oter to Trod (-taking, aid Securities Lose Their 
Improvement—Toronti Market Bader.

Ham Harty as preeddeot

THE DOMINION BANK
ifHEAD OFFICE—-TORONTO

W. D. MATTHEWS, Vice-President.
................................................. «4,7004106
.............................................. 6,700,000
................................................. 68,0004)00

E. B. OSLER, M.P., Présidant. 
Capital .................................. ,
Reserve ...................
Tet.1 Assets .....................

V

10 Branche» in the City of Toronto
•-V SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

at each Branch of the Bank. This Department receives special atten
tion and Interest Is allowed on deposit» and credited to accounts 
whether the pass-book Is presented or not. •

ft
YORK, Jan- 8.—For » 

opening to-day the stock 
cheerful aspect 

aaeumed during yesterday's 
The opening range of 

small gains tor- almost 
^andard stocke except the Har- 

The advantage was
in the first few minutes, with a pro- BUt)mjtted Ms raeTgriation as" president 

movement among the coa.ers, and director.
Sd•Lehigh Valiey sihot up 3-4 points ^ in *ho /vmime *\t hAm ta-
i,,- the first ten minutes.

fbe demand we* brisk and 
itwHmiions pointed to oontinu 
LL imHwih campaign with whichXthe in tendering hie resignation noted ht won But the hodow end qin- ! what he -believed to be 'the best in-

NEW 
.Iter the 
market 
which K 
sharp upturn, 
prices showed
aU the

Led. <1
The meeting was called for the pur

pose of ' displacing Mr. Harty," but 
the totter tendered his resignation. He 
s succeeded by AemiUus Jarvis ot 
Toronto.

Mr. Harty made a statement, thru 
Mr. N. W. Rowell, K.C., of certain 

increased difference» between himself and the- 
other directors of the company, and

:A. BODERT,
General Manager. ■wore the «une 246

Iits, 1

THE STOCK MARKETS ! 1

s
Mr. Rowell In the course of hi# re

marks stated that Mr.Herty.ln view 
of the differences that had arisen j>e- 

of tween himself and the directors, had

i
I 26® 3014 
' 36® 87»

City Dairy. 
2® 61

150 575
116 MOTORONTO STOCKS j

For Sale TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE______ Jsn. 8.
A«k. Bid. Ask. Bid. 26 @ 73

à j ■ jlH© r——

O2* l

Packers. Twin.
2 ® 104

Conlagas. 
200 @ 6*5

Jan. 2.

HERON & CO.HARRY L. BURRAGE
President BUot National Bank of 

Boston, Mass.

^SstanUAl character of the move- j,tercet of the shareholder».
“TY, S(Xm demonstrated. Before After Mr. Hatty's statement had 
Jr"!—j of the first hour the market been replied to. his resignation was 
tid tost its gains. During the re- accepted, and Mr. Wlheatiey, the gen- 

of the day It fell beck and in eral manager, was elected a director. 
SIftete nanti rn It became really weak. Mr. Harry Richardson, Kingston, a 
W profit-taking and Polities. shareholder present, expressed the

Th» day'e movement In general was shareholders' approval of the action 
-J-rlLd to profit-taking. The to- of the board of directors Mr. Rowell 
*fn ™in public buying, which was stated that Mr. Harty wished to say 
XT yesterday, failed to develop In .«hat, notwithstanding the differences 

orooortiema The professional which had arisen regarding the pay- 
aoDarently held the view that ment of dividends, he had confidence 

uxaKa uncertain times It wee beet to the future earning capacity of the 
while they were to company under efficient management, 

waiting for them to The meeting them adjourned.
At a subsequent meeting of the 

board of directors Mr. Jarvis was 
elected president and Mr. Wheatley 
vice-president.

Am. Asbestos com...
do. preferred ........

Lake
STORES AND DWELLINGS, DESIR
ABLE INVESTMENT. EASY TERMS. 
FOR-FULL PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

Rogers.
10 ® 187ft

C. Land. 
6 ® 187

Maple L. 
26 ® oen*

20 ...
Icom .... 3■too*

do. preferred ......... _
B. C. Packers A ... ...

do. B ...
do. common ........... 77 73

Bell Telephone 1..........H7ft ...
Burt F. N. com .... U3 112 ... ---

do. preferred .................... ta 116
Can. Cement com .......... 2S’» ■■■

do. preferred ...,.......... 89 ... ®
Can. Gen. Elec .........1» 108ft ... 309ft
Can. Mach, pref .... 94 ... 94 ■■■
Can. Loco, com ............... ,32 ... ■*>%

do. preferred ..........toi 100 ... 8, v
C. P. R. ................. 246% 245ft 284ft 234ft
Cty Dairy com .......... 60ft ... 60ft

do. pref ..................... 101 «6 101 I”»
Canadian Salt ...................... 1°* •••
Consumers’ Gas ...... 194 ... 194 ..
Crow's Nest _______  80
Detroit United 
Dom. Csnners 

de. preferred
D. I. & S. com 

do. preferred
Dom. Steel Cp
Dom. Telegraph .... 104 ...
Duluth - Superior .. 80ft 80 
Elec. Dec. pref.....................

MONTREAL. Jan. 3,-Interest on the LaureMMe com^®......... .
Montireal Stock Exchange to-day cen- $up^ Corp
tred In Dominion Steel Corporation Mnckay com ........
and Richelieu and Ontario Navigation, do., preferred ............... ~
trading in both Issues being extensive Marié Leaf com .. 64ft 64
and new high quotations being reached Me° lc^ef®rr^ P
on the present movement *^0 preferred .....' ...

Steel pretty well monopolized Inter- Mexican Tram. ..!............
eat In the morning session and Rich- Montreal Power ........191ft ... IMft •••
elieu and Ontario was on the quiet ' M.S.P. & S.S.M.. 135 134 135 134
side. In the afternoon Richelieu came | Niagara Nav...................-31
strongly to the front and while Steel p" 9614 « "
was holding the advance to 58 3-4, | do pi.eferred ......'* "go 88ft 90 88ft
which It had made to the morning, j peumans com........................ 66 ••• 66
Richelieu Jumped up a point and a [ do. preferred  ....... 85 ... 86
half to 125 1-2, closing strong at 125 1-8, .Porto Rico .................. 75 73ft 75 - 74
1 3-8 higher than at yesterday’s close. ! R. & O. Nav .............* ^v.ru
A total of 2143 shares of Steel changed i JTram U4-* 111 * 11414
hands dvfing the day and 1571 of do. ""preferred .......... 112 ... 312 ...
Richelieu. No news of importance was Ru6Sei] M q com .. gg $u 95 94
out with regard to either company, but do. preferred ...... 102ft 102 102ft 102
Richelieu is generally regarded as at Sawyer - Massey ............
v low quotation, while the recent do. preferred .......  ... — -j,
movement In United States Steel has L. & C. Nav.........LL Rock Is  .........
urobably tended to a bullish feeling in ^wheat” com " 75ft 74ft 77 76ft s,dot'’ y/aV '"
he Canadian company’s prospects. oT^com.:: ™ .!. * 38ft ^ pf8f :... 41ft.................. ". .

The volume of trading for the day do. preferred ............ 90ft 8*ft toft SSft South. Pac . 112ft 112% Ulft Ulft
vas large, over 15,000 sales, including . Toronto Railway ... 137ft 136% 137 13Sft South. Ry 29% 29% 28% 28ft
Rio and Canadian Pacific rights. The Twin City com ...........  106 104ft 1C6 104ft -reKag Pac . 30ft 21 20ft 21

Winnipeg Rail .......... 2U ... 246 Toledo, St. L
—Mines.— & West .... 13ft............................. 200

Conlogns ......................... 6.85 6-75 6.96 6.90 Twin City ... 106 106 104ft 104ft ...........
Crown Reserve .......... 2.96 2.75 2.95 2.75 Un. Pacific ..173ft 174ft 172ft 172ft 46,500
La Rose ........................3.90 3.80 4.2f> ... Wabash   6ft 6ft 6ft 6ft
NlDissIng Mines ....6.50 6.37 6.00 o.S2 do. pref .... 17 17 16% 16% 300
Trethewey ..................... 15 70ft 10 ,0ft ; Weqt Mary... 60ft 60ft 00ft 60ft

• _ I —Industrials.—
218ft 217% 218ft 217% AUls-Chal. .;. 1ft 1ft 1% 1%"* 228% 226ft AmaU Cop.... 67ft 67ft 66 66
V" 200 ... 200 X Am. Ag. Chem 62% 63ft 53% 63ft .
"■ 304ft 227ft 225 , Am. BL Sug. 58ft 5Sft 57ft 57ft
196ft.. 199%... Am. Can ........ 12ft 12ft 12 12
”l97 ... 197 ! do. pref .... 93ft 83ft 93 93ft

206ft ... 209ft Am. Car &
246 246 ... ! Foundry ... 55 66ft 64ft 54ft

276ft ... 276ft Am. Cot. Oil.. 47ft 47ft 46ft 46ft
208 207

Members Toronto stock Exchange 
SPECIALISTS

7ft to10
93 Trethewey. Did.

96 102 98 100 ® 70
... 73 "
147ft . ‘Preferred. zBonds.

rlor. Cement. 
$® 29fttsr92 s10 @ fl. M. CampbellTRADERS TO TAKE PROFITS. .Unlisted Issues

WILL BUY
10 Trust* and Guarantee, » Home Bank, xoo Wee- 
trrn Coal & Coke, Hfd. or Com., 3,» Can. Marconi, 
i°o Carnage Factories, tom., ts National l.ifc. 
S» Home Life, aj Can, Birkbeck, 10 Dominion Per- 
5^nCobalt^rotan^te<1 Loan' 15 bun & Hastings.

Sentiment In Wall Street underwent a112 12 Richmond Street East
TELEPHONE a^AJN 2361.NEW YORK STOCKS sudden change yesterday when a profit- 

taking movement developed in the stock 

market Prices yielded all along the 
Une, and at the close losses running Into 

me and two points were shown In the 
leading Issues'.

tsrickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King-street, report the following 
quotations on the New York Stock Ex
change :

i'

—Railroads.—lti these 
tô take profits 
sight without 
grow. Blocks bought on the riee yes
terday were thrown back on the mar
ket to-day and as prices fell there 
was some short •

The wires which keep Wall-street to 
touch with Its agents In Washington 
were buoy with a varied collection of 
political reports and prophecies, large
ly concerning tariff legislation. Un

to the extent to which

Correspondence Invited,Op. High. Low. Cl. 
10Sft 106% 106ft 106%

Sates.
The market remains 

Pretty much In the hands of the profes
sionals. and as such wUl prove subject ; 

to frequent chânges, due to Immediate 
news developments. There Is nothing hi ! 
present conditions to point to any pend- 
lng improvement along this line

2,$nAtchison
do. pref .... 101ft.............................

At. C. Line... 134ft.............................
80 ... Balt & Ohio.. 103% 104 103ft 104

.................... Brook. Rapid
66 M Transit .... .... ., „ ..

106 104ft Can. Pacific.. 335ft 236ft 234% 236 1,600
68ft 58 Chesa. 6 0... 14ft 74ft 73ft 73ft 900

103 •• Chi. Gt. W.
58 59 68ft Chi. MU. &

... 163 SL Paul m 1U% 110ft 110ft 4,000
80 Chi. & North. 142%.............................
to Delà. & Hud.. 168% ...

, Den. & Rio
•• ! Grande, pf. 41% 41% 41 41

................... 82ft 32ft 31% 31% 3.300
78ft do.. 1st pf.. 53% 53% 52ft 52ft 700

... w do. 2nd pf.. 43 ....... •••
64ft 63ft Gt. Nor., pf... 12Sft 123ft 128 128

........ 140%.............................
Inter-Metro .< 17ft 17% 16% 16ft 6.KJ0

do. pref .... 54ft 54% 53ft 53ft 11,300
la ... m Kan. City.

Southern ... 28 28 27ft 27ft 300
Lehigh Val... 181% 184% 181% 382ft 48.900
Louis. & Nash 156% 155% 155% 166% 400

; Minn. 8t. P. &
39.. I S. S. Marie 135 .............................
„„ do. pref .... 149 .............................
to Miss., K. & T. 30 30 29% 29% $0

MISS. Pac .... 39ft 40% 89ft 40% 2,(00
Nath R.R. of

Mex., 2nd pf 38% 36ft 35-% 35ft 1,600 
N. T. Gent.... 108ft 108% 107% 107% 2,200
N.Y., Ont. *

Western .... 38 38 37% 37ft 700
Nor. & West. 100% 108% 109 309% 2.600

-, —- North. Pac .. 119% 119% 118% 118% 2,700
37ft ... 3<ft Pennsylvania 123% 123ft 123% 123% 1,800

91 Reading ............ 153 153ft 151% 151% 42,300
25% 26% 24% 24% 2,000
49 49 48 48ft 300

400 I
200

16 King st West, Toronto1,500

77% 77ft 77ft 77ft 2,10065 61
166% ... 
58ft 68 

103 ...

(Established 1870)
JOHN STARK A OO.

STOCK BRTKKRS, BOND DEALERS 
AND INVESTMENT AGENTS 

M Toronto Street - A Toronto

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET ::: $ 3K
19 19% 500

Steel Corporation and Richelieu the 
Leader»—General List Stronger. 100 monireal stocks100oértamy;,*# . . .......

tariff revision may be carried and as 
to its effects upon securities doubtless 
mas an underlying cause for the reac
tion in prices. Until the political situ
ation le relieved of some of its obscur
ity-'the trading element In Wati-et. 
.probably will hesitate to crater the 
market for a prolonged campaign on 
either side.

Harrlmans Lead the Decline. ■
The Herrtman stocke were the weak 

features In the more prominent issues. 
Union Pacific tn particular was under 
preesrure of the same nature as that 
which lias been noted kt frequent In
tervals during recent weeke, and loet 
nearly two points. A number of other 
standard issue® kwt a point or more 
attho the gains made yesterday were 
not entirely marked off.

Money rates were easier to-dal", câi. 
funds loaning as low ae 2% per cent. 
The day was barren of trade news, ex
cept that bearing upon steed and iron 
Orders for steel were said to toe hold
ing up well.

65
We Own and Offer

Attractive Sélection
or

ONTARIO TOWN AND 
TOWNSHIP BONDS 

Yielding 41/2% to 6%

200 Can °PlH*8> Low. CL Sales,
can. Cement.. 29% 29% 39ft 29ft

do. pref ....... to 90 89% 89% M
Can. Cottons ^ ”

do., pref ... 70 .........................
Can. Con. Rub $ - ... ...
C“: ^ref COm

£Sf.

c. p. Rts .... 8%'ü. ;;; ;;
Det. Elec. Ry 70ft 71 - 70% n 
Dom. Coal, pf 114 ..................
BTt^. % 8*.?* 58VM*

Lk. Woods
common .... 136 137 136 187

Mackay com ..78% 78ft 78% 78ft 
Minn. St P.. 136% ...
Mt. L.H. &

Power .......... 194% 194% 104% 194% 2M
Mont COt ... 54 ...
Mont. SL Ry. 229,: ...
Ogil. M., com 128 
Ottawa L.-P. 146 146 146ft 145ft
Penman's Ltd 58 ...
Porto Rico ... 73ft ...
R. & O. Nav. 123ft 125ft 
Rio de Jan... 114% 114ft 
Sao Paulo .... 189ft ...
Rio rts
Shawlnigan ..124 124
Sher. Wll ... 37%.............................

do. pref .... 94ft 94ft 94ft 94ft 
Steel Co. of 

Canada . 
do. pref

ia 27% *
79% 78 ...

27ft Erie 654 BUCHANA I, SEAGRAM *33-
M06908 Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

STUCK i and BJ dJs
2,700 10

98ft 98 _97 toft ,li. Cent 100 n
350

14
284
615

3,660
117 LYON & PLUMMERS Write For Late»* List .25100 2,148 Members Toronto Stock Excbanga

Securities dealt in on all Exchanges Lorre, ,j. 
denoe invited.

Ontario Securities 
Company, Ltd.

200 15

30
21 Melinda 8L56 Phene 7978

25

STOCKS and BO.^DS
Bought and Sold,

H. O'HARA 4 OO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

30 TORONTO-STREET, TORONTO.
_____ " Phones—Main 2701-2702. 246 '

TORONTO. ONTARIO.
2474

5
2. MONTREAL TIE CITY 

OF MILLIONAIRES
22

91 20
1

123ft 125% 1,571
114 114
............... 2$

ft % % % 1,86k
123% 123%

159
10»

TORONTO STOCK MARKET 2,400
is

Exchange.
GRAIN

........ Correspondents o-
FINLEY BARRELL & CO.

Members All loading Exchanges 
Manufacturers Life Bulldlni 

hlne and Yonne Street* *h«

2,900
400

1511st was generally strong. Rio waa 
mlet and a little easier, altho the 

«rights sold up.to 7-8 In the morning. 
Canadian Locomotive was the only ls- 
ue to show any pronounced reces- 
ion. the common being down te 29 3-4 
n the afternoon. *

Prices Generally Show Reactionary 
Trend—Richelieu Scores Advance.

Nssrly One Hundred Individuals 
and Estates in Millienaire 

Class—-A Rich City.

12b*ft :.. i 90% ...
Toronto Ry .. 137 ...
Twin City .... l«ft.............................
Winnipeg - Ry. 846 HT .-'..*4

""ioo t ^bmSerdir.: .. 2l8% '218% 217ft 818 

U teO 'East, Town: ... 211 212 ZU 212
’ -Merchants’ ..198 .............................

/ 2»
165World Office,

Wednesday Evening, Jan. 3. 
The Toronto stock market moved in 

muth the tame tnood t6-day aa yes
terday. the action to prices being s>tl 

majority of to

500 ICO
75

173
68 The City of Montreal boasts of near- 

M iy one hundred millionaires within Its 
to limits, according to the annual list of 
14 plutocrats published In The Montreal 

Stour.
6,6oB Every year The Star publishes a list 
I’sco of Montreal's millionaires, and each 

® T year the list expands.
'too some 94 Individuals and estates in the 

a very substantial 
The list

Commerce 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton .... 
Imperial .... 
Merchants' . 
Metropolitan 
Moisons ..... 
Montreal -•••

LONDON, Jan. 3.—Money was easy. Nova Scotih
ind discount rates were"qulet to-day. Ottawa .........

The stock market was* generally Royal ............
heerful, and higher. Gilt-edged ee- Standard ...
■uritles were in demand, owing to the Traders1 -----
heaper money, and Mexican rails (;n.on 
vere strong. Paris bought Kaffirs,- 
riamond shares, and foreign issues, 
vhlle copper stocks were strengthened 
y the trade outlook. Profit-taking 
aused slight recessions In gilt-edged 
locks, ahd home rails later In the 
eselon.
Canadian and American securities 

'•pened steady, and about unchanged, 
nd later in the forenoon advanced, landed Banking 
nder the lead of Canadian Pacific, London & Can.... 
'rices hardened in the early after- National Trust .. 
oon, on Continental and Wall-street °5„ 2, T^naïd"
Wing, but realizing in the late trad- Estate P... "
ng made the closing easy.

v
- 30LONDON STOCK MARXETdownward in the 

stances, and seratlmerA generally of a 
somewhat bearish character.

The vo.utne of .trading was well sus
tained, a modicum of activity btiik 
shown in the general favorites. ThL 
was due tn some instances to the forci 
of Mquidation ra-tiher than to any Im
provement to the public buying de 
mend, however, as the reactionary 
trend to prices clearly showed.

The only strong spot In the list wa* 
; Biche:leu, which come in for som« 

activity on the Afternoon, board, anti 
scored a sharp advance at 125 3-8, a 

1 gain of well on to two points for tih- 
day. The movement was englraeerev 
from Montreal as Usual, the eastern 

i city ihaving long since adopted R. & U 
ae one of its pets. Despatches told Oi 
a strenuous 
there, due to widely circulated rumor, 
regarding some 
ment for the near future.

An Easier Trend. .
Î The usual leaders in the trading hen 

were under pressure all day, and a 
; the close showed declines from las 
i might. See Paulo suffered from .profit 

taking and dropped nearly a point a 
189 1-4. There were no dealings in th 

• issue during thé afternoon, and t 
the close the best bid put In was IS! 
with no offerings tn evidence. R; 
lost 1-8 at 114, but was Inactive thru

Montreal .......  242 .
New Bruns... 263 .
Quebec ....
Toronto ...
Union ....

Bonds 
Can. Cem’t... 99ft ...
Can. Car .......106 ...

100 ...

6.300
.. 133ft ... 
.. 206 ... 
... 149 ...

Cheerful Tone In Evidence—C.P.R. 
Lead» an Advance.

8,200

Canada National Fire 
Insurance Company

Subscribed Capital. $2,000,008

500
Am, Ice Sec.. 1SU 18ft IS1/, 18ft 

•335 , Am. Linseed., lift 12
do. pref .... 35 ...

200...........  208 207
11% 12 400235

■C. C. Cot 
Dom. Can ... 101ft 102 
Og. Mill. A... 113 ...
Porto Rico .. 91 ...
Quebec Ry ... 78ft ..^ 
Tex. Ser, O... 94

10! ioift ioi15M 334 ... __ .
305 20P4 206 2041A Am. Loco .... 36L4.............................

8P ÎS* St SS&aStV 8, P
Am. T. & T... 138 138% 137ft 137%
Am. Tob., pf. 102ft. 103% 102% 102% 
Am. Woollen. 27 .................. ...

There are now100
5.300

303 ' 5,000
3,000

Bench Off to»: Lumeden Building; 
Toronto.

mllllonaiire class,1,500—Loan. Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan ... •*
Carada Landed ..........
Canada Perm ..............176
Central Canada .........  •••
Colonial Invest ........  ...

i Dom. Savings .....................
Hamilton Prov......................
Huron & Erie ............... .

do. 20 p.c. paid ...

ed7200 Increase over a year ago.

ktrï- ÏÏ ..........„_______ ______

gStS.'-erSsS STSuSat Edwards, Morgan & Co.
- Â,,5K* r-È T H-m CHARTERED ACCOUHTAMTB

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), BirkS| James Morgan, Sir M. Altken, 18 and 20 King SL West, TorOllla 
14 West King street, report the following -, p Henry Timmins, CoL Carson, H. 
prices on the New York cotton market : j r;^.ummon(j, T. Trenholme, T. J.

44% 44% 42ft 43ft 2,700 £r*v- nn,_ H1_h Cl08e. Drummond, Hon. F. Belque, Noah
85* grp- 166 109 W jan. 9 °9PÔ?" 9.!o' ^ 9*to Timmins, J. K. L. Ross. D. L. Me-

Laclede Gas.. 108% 108ft 108% lOSft .......... Mar........... ... |-15 9-CT 9.U 9.U Gibbon. B. McLennan, J. -
Nat. Biscuit. 140ft 141ft 140ft 141% 400 May ..............  9 30 9.37 9.38 #.N 9.28 I QeaTj Henry Joeeph. J. M. McIntyre
Nat. Lead ... 54ft B4ft 64 54   5* ............ 9.40 9.47 8.49 . 9.36 9.40 W- ,G. Ross, D. McIntyre S. H. Ew
N.Y. Air Bk.. 56 ............................. 160 Oct................ »-62 9.58 9.59 ».4e #.&. lng ç McIntyre, H. B. Rainville, Wm.
North. Am •** ••• ••• «00 ««ytaii ni r« i /iia/cd Pronticc, QôO. Qrecnô, F* H* Wilson,
Pac. T. & T.. 49 50% 49 49% 2,300 COTTON CLOSES LOWER sir W van Home, Sir T. Shaugh-
Pre.«M^! r*r ” 30 30 ----------- nessy. Hon. R. Mackay, R. B. Angus.

■■ ••• Puîr >S CaCr 159ft )69ft Üoft ifàft Mo Early High Prices Wiped. Out by ! Jeffrey Burl.and, R. Reford, F. W.
fïiu. 98/4 Ry. Steel 8p. 32 ... 200 Liquidating Movement. ! Thompson, Col! Meighen, G. Caverhill,

iôs Rep- I- & S... 26ft 26% 9*4 26% 200 ErickBon Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty) J. P. Black. J. T. Davis, C. B. Gordon,
'87ft 8 d<>- prêt .... 85% 85% 85 85 800 E. B. Greenshlelds, G. W. Stephens.

9ift Tenn. Cop ... 37% 37% 37ft 37ft 709 Ncw high levels were established at ! Milton Hersey, N. Cutfry, Wm. Yulle,.
......... B................ U. S. Rub ... 49 49 48% 4Sft 1,200 the opening to-day In' response to con- d. McMartln, J. E. Aldred, E. T. Galt.
.. 92ft 92 92ft ... .Utah Cop — oJ% 57ft 56% o6ft 9,600 tinued buying by leaolng spot Interests. p t Ly»U. G. E. Drummond, Mark
.. » m» <&?b s™ s. snstj's“ri ssâ=. a. «*«2T.«a

West. M f g.... 66V1 68 064 58 ! actionary. With support withdrawn more J. M. Wilson. A. J. Brown, ICC., Theo.
100 100 991A : U. S. Steel .. 69^ 69% 68U 68^4 il3»400 'attention was paid to the possibilities of Labatt. R. J. Tooke, J. W. McConell.

do. pref ... Ul% «- ... ••• MO « prolonged discussion of the labor situa- Benj. Tooke, Lord Strathcona, J. Car-
Sales to noon, M4.400. Total sales, 430,- a|)Ioad, and the estimates of 500,000 ruthers, A. Klngrman, Jas. Redmond,

200 shares. bale8 ginning for the l^ertod ending Jtm. j N Greenshlelds, Hugh Paton, Hon,
1 Reports from the south Indicated wMnhlenir„trthe"og™t°fwasCohLa toMf UMtl*. Mtis. Hector Mackenzie, 

fn the local nmrket. Looks like a good ! Lady Drummond, Mrs. George Caver
trading market within moderate bounds. hll|, Mrs. F. Orr Lewis, Mrs. Robert _______________ ____ __
Would take profits on all hard spots. Meighen, and the Dow, Gault, Masson, , _______ ■ _____ ibja—.ua

;rHcn, « C. F. Smith, Sir R. G. Retd, Crathem, | „ , • , „
BRITISH CONSOLS. McIntyre, Hogan, Ogilvie, Hon. L. J. Robert Wlnthrop Chanter of New

Forget, A. R.McD onald. J. T. Molson, York, according to the declelon court 
Bagg and Hon. James O’Brien estates here to-day In granting a divorce of 
are to be included, so that Montreal Mme. Lina Cavalier!, the grand opera 
for Its size can easily lay claim to be singer, from Chanler, on the ground 
the richést city tn the world. that Chanlor repeatedly rj/used to re

ceive his wife at his conjugal domicile. 
Chanler adhered to his purpose not to 
contest the divorce suit and the pro- 

PARTS, Jan. 3.—“If Cavallerl comes ceedlngs were of a purely formal char- 
In by the door, I will jump out by the acter. Chanler was condemned to pay 
window,” was the statement made by all- costs.

162 100 Tele.—Main 6732, North 884L162 ,17. do. pref ..... 89ft.............................
iQTft Anaconda. 38ft 38% 38 38

Beth. St., pf.. 61 .............................
'Cent. Leath.. 21ft 21ft 20% 20ft 2,l"n
! do. prêt .... 91ft 91% to to 70*

w Consolld. Gas 140% 141 139% 139% 1,30*
■*” : Corn Prod ... 16ft 10ft 19% 10%
13g Die. Sec ..........   31% 31% 31% 31% 200

Gen. Elec .... 165ft 155ft 155% 155%
Gt Nor. Ore 

Certfe.

374ft
19<ft

t3,500 t
t'Cotton Markets75

72 72
131ft ... 131ft

C"606l 190190demand for tile sitoc.
138: T. Offices at Vancouver, Calgary, Wlanl- 

peg and Saskatoon,
116ft116ft? promising develop

Mltf163 163
163 ... 163

178ft ... ,78ft
130 ... 130
115 ... 195
176 180 175

Tor. Gen. Trusts..............
Toronto Mortgage •• 
Toronto Savings 
Union Trust ........ON WALL STREET. 180

\—B0t.ua.—
31ft 35 31ftFtrickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Bea-ty) Black Lake ..............

•rired: Traders offered down stocks ; Can. North. Ry........
’or various reasons, one of them be- 1 Dom. Canners ..........

Dominion Steel ....
Electric Develop .

, . . ... ..... Laurentide ................
hey thought they raw a lull In buy- Mexkan Electric ..

ng for prominent Interests, and on Mexican L. & P...
he part of Investors. We regard this ' Penmans .....................
s a very small matter. It Is not at Porto Rico .........
1! likely the public at lefrge will take I ?r ’-p '
he “margin" bill seriously. It would | R“0j„neiro.'.....V
‘op nearly all business, including that j a0. 1st mortgage.
f the cross roads merchant. We have . Sao Paulo ..................................................... .
tow had a rally extending several i Steel Co. of Canada.. 99ft ... toft ... 
"ays and a setback was in order. When 
he market becomes dull again we ! 
vill be ready, perhaps for another up- Rio.

rn. Buy only on the drives. The 15?S)1V,4^ 
market will probably be professional 3 ® 1,4 
"or a day or so.

M0 1UV

ause of a bill to stop margin epera- 
ons in securities and commodities. . 90ft ...

. ... 108 

. 87ft ...

. 92 91ft
/.out.

Other Issues to show losses for tli 
U session were Locomotive, which drol 

ped as a result of the dlseention air 
i", <mg the Insiders, both the ooenmo: 
...and preferred sagging off under scat 

terred selling; Mackay, Packers, Rog 
, ers and. Twin City, all of which lost t 
v. a slight extent. Declines were limiter 

to small fractions in the majority of 
Instances.

The market thruout was in an' eas.
I mood, and showed tlie effect of llqul 

dattoeii The recent improvement hai 
inspired a good deal of profR-taklng 
hut this Is not llkeil" to be long con
tinued. and It la felt that once the real- 
i*tmg tendency has been disposed of, s 
better trend to prices will be evolved.

.

I

i

—Morning Sales.— 
Mackay.

89® 78ft 
1 ® 78%

25 ® 78 
13 @ 69*

21 ® 69ft*

ILoco ls 011 Octopus Dead 7
630ft ®' 30 I NEW YORK, Jan. 3.-The Standard Oil 

] 30X4, Company has announced an advance of

i? 13 “wassa.-.ftsS“rf*
10@S6%* $7.50; bulk, $4. They also announce an
2 @ 87%« advance of ftc per gallon for all grades 

of naphtha.

Rio rights. 
1913 ® %

Charles Head & Co. to J. E. Osborne: 
v higher market was reported from 1 
’ ondon this morning, but the greatest 
idyance there did not exceed 3-4 ot a 
mint, and that for Amalgamated Cop- |
'er. The opening prices here were 
i-am 1-4 to 1-2 up from last night's 
'oslng, and a further rally carried Russells. 

Steel to 69 7-8, a new top. A sertsa- ; 
loncl Jump In Lehigh Valley to 184 1-4, ' 

-x-divldend, made a new record price 
"or that stock on this movement. The

%
Maple Leaf. 

25 @ 64 .-v 
42 © 96%* 

50 © 98ft*

ft Jan. 3.Jan. 2.
Consols, for money ........ 77%
Consols, for account .. 77 .-16

8. Paulo.
109 @ 190 
25 © 189% 
m © 189',
25 ® 183%

Dominion Puget Sound 2 
25 © 228% do-' from JW 
M© 228ft -^reaae.

■77% >City Dairy. 
19 @ 69ft 

5 © 60% 
25 @ 61

Railroad Earnings. 77ft |Steel Rail Ordere.
\ NEW YORK. Jain, 3.—Pennsylvania 
(Railread expected to place orders th!" 
Week for about 150,000 tons of steel 
tails. New York) Central lines will 
order about 160,000 v^ons.

Advance in Steel Price».
CHICAGO. Jan. 3.—Steed mills In

■ Chicago district have Increased mini 
mum prices on hairs, pla+ee and struc- 
turn'e of per ton to the end of first
quarter.

Increase. 
.. $152,466 
..«1.371,263

..............*307,727

.............. 119,811

- G. T. R. Earnings.
Grand Trunk Railway system traffic

earnings from Dec. 22 to 31, 19U, $1,391,8,3. 
1910, $1,315,394; Increase. $,6.4,9.

St. Paul. November net
do. from July 1 ..............

November 
1 .................

Can. Steel. 
100 © 33 

2 © toft* 
10 © 90%«

ICHANLER GETS DIVORCE.
2 © 10278* 

10 © ltift*
C, P. R. Earning».

C P R- traffic for week ended Dec. 31, 
Oil, $3,040.000; same week last year, $-,- 
666 000; mileage increased to 10,832.

Saw.-Mass. 
15 © 37% Steel Coro. 

35 © 58ft 
25 @ 58%

C.P.R.
2 ® 236%

oppers were also strong. After the 25 @ 235%
«••«•t hour the market receded and Le-----------------
high dropped 2 1-8 points, while the <-'2T!lm';Ece" 
-est of the list suffered In less degree, ; 17 ® 2,8 
hut the transactions were not heavy, Toronto 
"n'y about 2100 shares being marketed.. .y ©, 205
'phe market ls still In the traders’ ___________
bends: public participation is small C. Perm, 
^nd the short Interest ls said to have 30 ® 175 
^een enlarged. We should prefer to 
buy stocks on all breaks for trims.

I MONEY MARKETS.
Dom. Tel. 

4 @ 108 Bank of England discount rate, 4 per 
cent. Op*n market d.scount rate In Lon- R|o Earning»,
don for short bills, 3ft per cent: New t,,0 Janeiro Tramway Light &«w km rx sssr- r-T14 ® Ul^ cent. Call money at Toronto. 5ft to 6 per follows; 19U, $260,652; 1910. $222,222.

Increase, $38.330. -

DIVIDEND NOTICES.DIVIDEND NOTICES.Nip.
56 © 600 I I-Gen. Flee. 

3 @ 108ft The Dominion Permanent Loan Co.
12 King Street West

i
Winnipeg. 

9 © 247European Bourse».
BERLIN, Jan. 3.—Profit-taking 

tiraued oin

cent.C.P.R. rts. 
25 © Sft

con-
thp hnu.-se to-day, and 

Prices were rather weaker.
PARTS Jari. 3 —Prices were firm on 

the bourse to-day.

Niagara. 
10 @ 146 Irregularitl»»» In Ballevllle.

BELLEVILLE, Jan. 8.—(Special)— 
It is alleged that there were several 
Irregularities at the civic elections, held 
here on Monday. It is stated that In 
the Foster ward, a married lady ob
tained a ballot and voted upon her 
maiden name, which appeared on the 
voters’ list. In a polling aub-dlvlslon 
of Mumey ward. It is stated, the poll 
was not opened 
after nine o’clock, and that a promin
ent citizen was personated in two

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Ce-neut. 

100 © 29ft
Dul.-Sup. 
10 © 89% Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
Notice 6s hereby given that a dividerd of Three Per Cent. (8 per cent.) for 

the elx months ending December 31et, 1911. being at tbe rate of Six Per Cea*. 
Per Annnm, has been declared on the Permanent Shook of the Company and la 
due and payable at the Office at the Company, 12 Kllng Street West. Toronto, m 
and after the 2nd.day.ot January, 1912.

Notice la further given that the Transfer Books at the Company trill be 
closed from the 23rd to the 31st Inst, both days inoluglve.

Toronto, December 28rd, 1911.

Traction* in London.
The southern traction Issues were 

looted as follows In the London market 
Toronto equivalent) :

JARVIS IS PRESIDENT —Afternoon Sales.— 
R. - O.

125 © 124 
25 © 12474 

100 © 125 
75 © 125%

5 © 126%

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds.... 3-64 pm. 5-64 pm. ftto% 
42© 7S% Montreal f de... par. nar. % to %
30 © 69* ster., 60 davs..8 25-32 8 13-16 9 1-16 9 3-16

9 7-16

Mackav. 
10 ® 78ft

Rio.
110 © 114 ft 

2® 114% 
21) @ 114

Non. Wil'iam Harty of Canadian 
Locomotive Company Resign».

—Jan. 3— —Jan. 3.—
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.

.. 190ft 191% 190% 191%

.. 1F% 113% 112% 11314 Rio rights.

.. 120% ... 130% ... 204 ® %
. 87ft 98ft 87 88 365 ® %

.101.12 101.62 101.'2 101.62 —-------------

.. 93ft 94 9Jft 91 LOCO.

Ster., demand.915-16 9 7-32 9%
C.P.R. rts. cable trans....9 9-16 9%

39 @ ©4 —Rates in New York.—
Actual.

Sterling, 60 days' sight..» 4*3.25y 
Nlpissiug. Sterling, demand ............ 486.45

sro Paulo .......
Rio ........................
'fex. Tram .... 
Mexican Power
Rio bonds ..........
Mex. P. bonds

9ft until some minutes' , KINGSTON, Ont.. Jan..3.—At a spe
cial meeting of -the director* of the 
Canadian Locomotive Works Co. this 
morning tbe resignation of Hon. Wil-

4osted.

4S7ft polling sub-divisions. *

4 © 8%Can. Perm.
loo 9 rx 11

F. U. HOLLAND, General

I1)

WE WILL LOAN YOU

One of Our Little Savings Banks
In it you can place at your convenience ALL THE 
MONEY YOU WANT TO SAVE FOR FUTURE
emergencies.

Correspondence solicited with those who contemplate opening
new accounts.

4%
Interest allowed on Savings Deposits, compounded Four 
Times a Year. Accounts are subject to cheque withdrawal.

THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED
Temple' Bulldlhg, N.W; Cor. Richmond and Bay Street», Toronto

R SERVE SSSO.OOO»4tfCAPIT-L $$.000,000

NO AN 6i
tmun Stock Exchange

I Pvrcuplne ÜtociTS. 
KHKI . IVitOSY

Erickson Perkins 
It Co.,

John G. Beaty
Member»:

Nt w York Stock Exchange 
New Y ork Cotton Ixihange 
Chicago Board of Trad#

14 King Street W.
Toronto

Correspondence invited
24C

t. D. WARREN & CO.
(Successor* ic Warren, Gzowekl 

A Co.)
Member» Toronto Stack Exchange

Dealers In High-class Invest
ment Securities. Porcupine stocks 
bought and sold. Our Weekly 
News Letter'»*ot to any address 
on request.

26 Broad Street. New York. 
Trader»* Bank Bonding,
4 Colbornr st., Toronto.

£46 ;
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JANUARY 4 rgi2I THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLDl*

Ü
BLa l&MPSÛM îssr,7. Wood!, Manager. PROBS:SuSîIMP, 'KfuXT 1 ^<ord Opens 8 Closes at 5.30 p.m. H.H. Fudger, President.a.m.$

For the First Bargain Day of the New Year
at The Simpson Store

'
1

The Bargain Hour--above all others--is- 8 o*clock in 
the morning. There are many bargains that consist 
of smaller lots clearing at rush prices ; also there 
are big quantity bargains cal
culated tor all day selling. The 
surest way is to be here early 
and we promise that you shall 
not be disappointed.

! s

LI< : Look Here, Y ou Fellows :j
11

The White Sale Celebrates 
Its First Bargain Day

It’s a matter of great Interest to you that we have begun 
the clearance of our winter wear for men. We never allow

old stock to occupy our space. 
We make prices to sell our 

stocks before they become

i

11 Su
Princess Slips, of nainsook ; sizes 32 to 42 bust. 

$2.25 each. Friday bargain ..
Corset Covers, of nainsook, daintily trimtned ; 

sizes 32 to 421 bust. Regularly 65c each. Friday 
bargain................................. .. ... ..................35

Women Love to Shop 
Among Such Wearables

1.25Regularly a

Struct
Esi
j

old.!
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i Men’s Fur Coats that are 
absolutely in season and ih 
style, are in this class and must 
sell- now, making an excellent 
Friday bargain value, Coats of 
black dogskin, goatskin and
mountain bear; all first grade 
skins, heavily furred, best
quality quilted linings. Regu
larly $19.50 and $21.00. Friday ■
bargain............................. 15.00 I

Fur-lined Coat, custom tail- I
ored, with black beaver cloth I

shell, stylishly cut and with first 1.
quality trimmings, lined, includ- *
ing sleeves, with dark, full furred 
Canadian muskrat skins, and
having a first grade Canadian 
Otter collar, $65.00 coats. Friday 

.... 45.00
Men’s and Boys’ Winter Caps,

in checks, stripe mixtures and
plain colors, golf shape with fur- %
lined ear band. < Friday bar- g
gain

Men’s and Boys’ Wool Toques,
honeycomb and plain stitch. Friday

240 pairs Men’s Boots, Dongola Kid ba^a.i" * *•-; " ” ................

1.49

Experience with the best class of trade has taught us 
how to select the garments and stuffs that lend tone to a wo
man’s belongings.

Drawers, cotton, wide and of either style ; sizes 
23, 25,‘27 inches. Regularly 50c each. Friday 
bargain............................................ .. .. .29

>rde(
uct.

£.Two styles of Night Dresses, of nainsook ; one 
style, exquisitely hand embroidered ; sizes 32 to 42 
bust Regularly $3.75 and $4.50 each. Friday

............... .................. 1.95 ’llCareful buying and a policy of quick sales on narrow 
margins have made possible the large savings shown for Fri
day Bargain Day.

These goods must be cleared before stock-taking, even 
though they are most saleable in every way. See them to
morrow early.

News »! the Mantle Section
(Third Fleer.)

WOMEN’S DRESSES.
One-piece dresses, of challies, mes- 

saline and fancy nets, Dutch neck or 
high collars, with lace or net yoke, at 
three-quarter or long sleeves ; trimmed 
with lace insertion, silk braided de
signs or velvet touche ; skirts pleated, 
gored or panel effects ; colors in lot are 
green, brown, sky and fancy mixtures.
Regularly $14.50 to $25.00. Friday 
bargain

s ai

JPiRîïtWftîf

ê ?» =• -fig $ 5 5 5

bargain

,1 B
Infants’ Dresses, naiqsook, two dainty stylesj ^ 

sizes for ages 6 months, 1, 2 years. Regularly $1.75 |
and $2.25 each. Friday bargain, each .... 1.00

Infants’ Long Robes, of nainsook, with pretty 
hand embroidery yoke and narrow embroidery 
frills. Regularly $1.50 each. Friday bargain .80

CORSETS AND BRASSIERES.
Several models in Warner’s La Reine and 

Thomson’s Glove-fitting Corsets, white coutil or 
batiste ; medium or high bust ; extra long or medium long 
skirts ; finest boning ; Tour or six garters ; sizes in the lot 
18 to 30 inches. Regularly $2.00 to $3.00 a pair. Friday 
bargain .. V ................... ... ................. ... • 1.25
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Seasonable Far Specials
Natural Alaska Sable Muffs, made 

from finest full furred skins, large em
pire shape, satin lined, silk wrist cord. 
Regularly $17.50. Friday bargain

................................................. 11.75
Natural Alaska Sable Çcarves, very 

best selected skins, double fur at neck, 
ends lined with satin, trimmed with six 
tails and two large silk ornaméîits. 
Regularly $19.50 and $21.00. Friday 
bargain

Mink Marmot Throw-over Scarves,
60 inches long, lined with gopd satin, 
chain fastener at neck. Regularly $5. 
Friday bargain ...

Extra Grade White Thibet Muffs, 
large- pillow shapç, lined with cream 
satin, silk wrist cord. Regularly $6.00. 
Friday bargain

8 only Baltic Seal Jackets, mostly 24 
inches long, sample Coats ; some have 
collar and revers ; others military 
fronts, good satin linings, mostly 36 
bust measure. Regularly $55.00 and 
$65.00. Friday bargain.........  37.50

/

42 bargain (Sub. di 
, (sub. di 
(sub. dl 

I (sub. dl

VSig

Women’s Brassieres, or bust confines, of fine nainsook, 
two handsome styles, fine embroidery or lace trimming ; 
short steels in front sections ; crosses in back ; sizes 32 to 
44 bust. Regularly $1.50 each. Friday bargain............ 95
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BOOTS mValenciennes and Machine Tor
chon Laces, Half Priceill 14.75

7.49
g : m WOMEN’S COATS.

Coats, suitable for winter wear, 
show many materials and various good 
styles, in colors to suit varied tastes. 
Regularly $10.00 to $12.50. Friday 
bargain

cotton diny, and cotton machine Torch- MValenciennes,
on Laces, with, insertions to match all new patterns, in the 
wanted widths, from 14 inch to 3)4 inches wide, on sale Fri
day, half price : 30c dozen, for 15c dozen yardb; 40c dozen, 
for 20c dozen yards ; 50c doz:n, for 25c dozen yards ; 60c 
dozen, for 30c dozen yards ; 15c yard, for 7c yard ; 20c yard, 
for 10c yard; 8c yard, for 4c yard.

Men’s Winter Overcoatsgain . j
3.75 136 pairs Women’s Boots, Blucher11 ■R I Overcoats, made from black melton

style, Dongola Kid and patent Colt and beavcr cIoths> in single-breasted ! 
leather, Cuban heel. Sizes 2^ to 7. Re- ChcstcrfieId style> with black velvet • 
gular $2. Friday bargain .... collar and good wear-resisting linings,

well tailored, regularly $10 to $12, Fri- •
.............. 6.95

8.49 4.25
WOMEN’S SKIRTS.

Walking Skirts, of all-wool Pan
amas, in black or na 
$4.45, $5.00 to $8.00.

90 pairs Boys’ Boots, box “Kip 
leather, Blucher style, double solid day bargain 
leather soles and heels. Sizes 1 to 5..

1
I

The Price Drop Affects 
Handkerchiefs

yv. Regularly 
Friday bargain

!.. 3.49

-

MEN’S SPECIAL WINTER SUITS.1.69Friday bargain .,
180 pairs Children’s Boots, Dongola 

Kid leather, patent toecap, spring heel, grey and brown tweeds, good, business 
Sizes 5 to 1014. Friday bargain ...79 suits. Regularly $9.50 to $13.50, Fri-

60 pairs Men’s Leather Lined Boots, day bargain ... 
solid leather double soles and heels,
Blucher s’tyle. Sizes 6 to 11. Friday 
bargain

A^ade from good English cloths, in
MISSES’ COATS.

Coats of serge and beaver cloth, in 
red and in green only, some trimmed 
with astrachan or velvet, in contrast
ing shades. Regularly $10 and $15, 
Friday bargain ...... ..........

I Men’s Handkerchiefs, of pure Irish linen, ]4 or 16 inch 
hem, full size. Friday bargain, 2 for

Women's Handkerchiefs, pure Irish linen. 14 inch hem, 
soft, smooth ‘finish. Friday bargain, 3 for.................... .7

Children’s White Irish Lawn Handkérchiefs, with ]4 in. 
hemstitch borders. Friday bargain, 6 for

Prices to Sell Silks .18in 7.90
Colored Satin Paillettes, satin mer

veilleux, splendid range of shades. Fri-
' .44

200 yards only Rich Black Satin 
Paillette, 40 inches wide, extra heavy 
weave, pure French dye. Friday bar
gain

Black and Colored Velveteens, beau
tifully finished, fast pile and dye, 23 
inches wide. Regularly 85c. Friday 
bargain

■ i■BATH ROBES FOR MEN. 
Imported Austrian blanket cloth 

90 pairs Men's Slippers, “Everett” robes, in the new fancy mottled stripe

Sizes 6 to 11. Friday bargain ... .99 da7 bar£ain................................ 4'°°
BOYS’ BLUE SERGE BLOUSE 

SUITS.

7.26J ;day bargain 1.99«I

Girls’ Bress s .12
Price Concessions

Girls’ Dresses, of navy blue cash- 
merette, with small white dot. Sizes 
6 to 14 years, regular price $1.75 each. 
Friday bargain..................  83

Girls’ Winter Dresses, heavy navy 
blue serge, sailor style, separate blouse, 
pleated skirt, trimmed with red braid, 
anchor and tie.; sizes 6 to 16 years, re
gularly $3.00 to $4.00 each. Friday 
bargain ... .............................  1.50

Comb SetsMillinery
Bargains in bargain sea

son. 50 Trimmed Hats that 
would regularly sell for $4.50 
and $6.50. Friday bargain .

.......................... .. 1.95

1.19
Side combs, back comb 

and barette, in shell color 
only, lined with first quality 
rhinestones, French in de
sign. Regularly 75c. Friday

►48
Silk Hair Nets, with or

China Bargains
OUT-PRICING THE BIG SALE.

CAP!

These suits have sailor collar and 
cord trimmings, the pants are straight

ommander 
Ian V.69

English semi-porcelain ware. Com- , . , ...... , ... . .... ...
plete dinner and tea service for twelve style, with white cotton linings, and in s 
people. Regularly $7.50. Friday bar- every way they are much better class
„a;n .......... .... 4.99 than can usually be sold at the price.

" Sizes 3 to 8 years, Friday bargain...
...........................f...................................89

Bkck Dress Fabrics Lf-t. JOH.v
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38 Trimmed Hats, some 

slightly mussed. Regularly 
$5.00, Friday pargain 1.00 - without elastic draw, thread

full size, in all colors. Regu
larly 10c each. Friday, 3 for
................................'.io

Imported fabrics, from the best 
makers in England, France and Ger
many, new San Toys, poplins, Hen
riettas, all wool voiles, silk striped 
voiles and taffetas, Venetian cloths, 
etc., all good reliable cloth, warranted 
fast dye and permanent finish ; 44 to 50 
inches wide. Regular values 75c, 85c 
and $1.00. Friday bargain, per yard 
.....................................................................................•-..................................................... .68

: i#
Hi 400 Salad Bowls Austrian chinaware. 

Regularly 75c. Friday bargain .. ,29II 1LI Big line of shapes, in felt. 
Regularly $1.25 to $3.00, Fri
day bargain, 25c and 50c.

Waists Give Big Value
$1.00 AND $1.25 WAISTS, 50c.

200 comfortable Waists, of wool de
laine and heavy ' flannelette, in stripe 
and spot patterns, in navy, green, 
brown and cardinal ; also colored cam
brics and linene, all sizes. Friday bar
gain

BOYS’ SHIRT WAISTS.1,000 Limoges China Tea Plates,
Cups and Saucers, Soup and Dinner 300 Boys’ Shirt Waists, our entire 
Plates ; rich gold decoration, less than stock of soft collared waists, English

' half price. Friday bargain................15 prints and Madras cloths, strongly
made, and showing a splendid range of 
shades and patterns. Sizes 4 to 8 years. 
Regularly 50c. Friday bargain..

(Mai* Floor.)
! !

1 ' r-. Limoges China Dinner Set, coin gold 
decoration, all pieces in the new Mar
cella shades. Half price Fri
day......... .. V.......... • ..... ....

9]
.29

Linings.50 25.00Linens and Staples
ALL LINEN CRASH ROLLER TOWELLING, Sc YARD.

Red border, good stout towelling, only 1,600 yards. 
Friday bargain

Natural Wool UnderwearTailored Shirtwaists, of pure Irish 
linen, come in all .sizes. These waists 
are slightly counter mussed. Regular
ly $1.95 and $2.50, Friday ... 1.49

Quilted Satins, in a large variety oi 
beautiful shades, including ivory and 
black, 24 inches wide. Regularly 75c. 
Friday bargain

Quilted Sateens, in the leading 
shades, ivory and black, 31 inches wide. 
Regularly 50c. Friday bargain.. .39

French Brocaded Sateens, shadow 
stripe and diagonal linings, for coat 
lining, waists, etc., in all shades and 
black, 40 inches wide. Regularly 35c to 
50c. Friday bargain, yard

Compare these Furniture 
Prices

■\mIt Men’s underwear, of medium weight, 
double-breast and double back, in 
drawers and shirts, not too heavy, but ; 
very warm. Regularly $2.00 a gar- | 
ment, Friday bargain ... ... 1.29 :

(Phone direct to department.) J|
_ . _ ... , 200 Men’s Heavy Sweater Coata,
Dressing Tables, in selected quarter- wjtj1 V-shaped neck, two pockets. Reg-is.sf $15°- F'id»r b^i-. -

gam. . . .\...................... ............16.00
Brass Bedsteads, in bright combina

tion and satin finishes, in full size only.
Regularly $28.75 and $29.50. Friday 
bargain

Buffets, in genuine quarter-cut oak,

la ■5. .59 m 1C0 HORSE BLANKETS 50c EACH.
1Y Bound kersey or heavy jute, % kersey lined, shaped 
PI and strapped, full size, In Blanket section, second floor.
■# Regular $1.00 each, Friday bargain.......................!... .
$ SATIN DAMASK TABLE NAPKINS, $1.89 DOZEN.
X 22 x 22 Inches, all pure linen, fully bleached, dainty 

bordered designs. Regularly $2.50 to $4.00 dozen, Friday
n bargain ....................... .................................................. f 189
L LARGEST SIZE FLANNELETTE BLANKETS, $1.24. 

For large double beds, deUghtful winter sheets, white 
only, extra quality, 300 pairs, Friday bargain

Princess Dressérs, in mahogany fin
ish, large bevelled mirror plate and 
long deep drawers. Regularly $17.00. 
Friday bargain ........ ..... 13.00

Widè Fancy Ribbim 10c L
ro IndianDresdens, jardiniere stripes, Roman 

stripe, with plain effect. Regularly 25c 
per yard. Friday bargain................ 10
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.79Women’s Winter Under
wear GROCERIESifi .25 1 24

COARSE NATURAL COLOR LINEN SUITING, 18c YARD
36-ln. Irish Linen Suiting, popular coarse thread, natural 

brown, for ladies’ or children’s 
_ summer tub dresses, 800 yards k

Sale price Friday, JtdldPQl

2,000 bags Choice Family Flour, 16 bag i 
56c. Choice Currants, cleaned, 3 lbs. 26c. 
Choice Valencia Raisins, 3 lbs. 25c. Choice 

21.50 Cooking Figs, 4 lbs. 25c. YeV.ow Cooking | 
Sugar, 9 lbs. 50c. Perfection Baking Pow- 

, BUM. der, 3 tins 25c. Canada Cornstarch, package
good drawer and cupboard space wi$h 7c. Pure Kettle Rendered Lard. 1-lb. pack- 3 
large mirror. Regularly $30.00. Friday age 15c. Finest Creamery Butter, per lb.
hartrain i .. oo nri 34c. Ptarl Tapioca, 3 lbs. 25c. Choice Ran-.VIuargam......... ;.............................<6d‘uu goon Rice, 6 lbs. 25c. Finest Canned Corn, |

3 tins 25c. 1,000 tins Canned Apples, gallon 
size, per tin 25c. - Blue Bell Jelly Powders, Q 
assorted, 4 packages 25c. Pickled Shoulders

Couches. Regularly $29.00. Fridây of Pork, lean and mild, 6 to 8 lbs. each, per «3
lb. 10c. 3
2*4 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA, 58c. j

A Blend of Indian and Ceylon Teas; one | 
ton; Friday, Black or Mixed, 2% lbs .58

Embroideries Half-PriceWomen’s Black Equestrienne Tights,
fine heavy ribbed wool and cotton mix
ture, ankle length, elastic band ; sizes 
32 to 38. Regularly $1.25 a pair. Fri
day bargain, pair.............. ^ ....

Women’s Vests and Drawers, heavy 
ribbed white cotton and heavy ribbed, 
fleece lined white cotton, winter style. 
Sizes 32 to 40 in the lot (no phone or
ders). Regularly 35c to 60c per gar
ment. Friday bargain.................... 25

Fine Cambric Nainsook, English 
longcloth and Swiss embroideries, with 
insertions to match ; the edgings arc 
from y2 to 10 inches wide ; a clearance 
sale of our left-overs in embroideries. 
Friday half-price:

only.
yard0.1 18.75: (Second Floor)

.tl;

Dining Tables. Regularly $19.90.
>.........................15.50

“i li 8c yard for 4c; 10c yard for 5c; 12)4c 
yard for 6c; 15c yard for 7c; 20c yard 
for 10c; 25c yard for 12%c; 30c yard

for 15c; 35c 
yard for 17c; 
50c yard for 
25c; 75c yard 
for 38c; $1.00 
yard for 50c; 
$1.25 yard for

1,690 Yards fine English Narorook, 10c yd.
36 inches wide, delightful underwear cloth, 

ready for the needle. Sale price, Friday, 
yard

300 Pairs Hems’itched Pil’ow Cases,2?c Pair
42 x 33 Inches, made from heavy English 

pillow cotton, perfectly finished, deep spoke- 
hemstitched hem. Sale, price Friday, pair ,29

Friday bargain ;

bargain 19.00.109 Book Racks. Regularly $4.75. Friday
bargain...........
.Folding Card 

Tables. Reg
ularly $3. Fri
day bargain..

2.00

2.25!

Monastery Clo'.h and Tapestryi ... a
63c. For living-room or dining-room portieres, over-cur

tains or chair covers ; a durable fabric. Worth 75c to 
85c yard. Friday bargain, yard

3,700 yards of 18c English Cretonne, all colors. Reg
ular 15c, 18c and 20c. Friday bargain, yard.......... .11EMIFSOH Set .39TTh®
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Wash Goods Early Bargains
60 piecee fine English print, 81 Inches wide absolutely fast

colors, regularly .1216............................ ,................... ......................... ~
Zurich and Surah SHka, ends and odd piecee of, In fancy figured 

and spot designs, all good colors, regularly .35 to .65. Friday bar
gain ..................................................................................................  .19

Hundreds of remnants of White Muellne of various kinds, fig
ured, stripes, etc-, all useful lengths, regularly up to .25. Friday
bargain ................................................................................... ...........

Silk Striped Voile, 42 inches wide, all the leading shades for 
party dresees, pink, sky, mauve, malse, black, etc., regularly .65.
Friday bargain..................................................................................35
•No phone or mail orders.
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